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Despite prices, natural gas 
still a good deal, Zia says 
Company explains market, regulatory factors to county commission 

BY DIANNE S'JAUJNGS 
/WllXJSO NlcWS HAH WRflt.R 

Homeowners trying to survive the 
winter without going broke could con
sider heating their homes with coal or 
wood, two ofthe least expensive fuels. 

According to a chart prepared by 
Zia Natural Gas for the Lincoln Coun
ty Commission, coal costs one-eighth 
the cost of the most expensive choices 
-propane and electricity. 

Wood is about one-fourth of the 
cost. 

But Zia spokeswoman Anna Gail 
Grassie said of the major fuels avail
able locally, natural gas still is priced 
significantly less than electricity and 
propane - despite 2-percent "pass
through" increases reflecting the ris
ing cost of buying gas on the open mar
ket. 

Nat ural gas is about half the cost 
of electricity per thermal unit, accord
ing to the gas company's figures. 

Corrrmissioner Leo Martinez asked 
for a presentation about natural gas 
and recent increases because he said 
he's received many telephone calls 
from people distressed at their bills 
doubling without using increased 

quantities. 
1bny Schaffer, New Mexico Public 

Regulation Commission District 5 
commissioner from Las Cruces, ex
plained that natural gas is not regu
lated except for service aspects. 

"In New Mexico, the price a com
pany pays retail for gas is passed 
through at cost to the customer," he 
said. "We regulate the terms and con
ditions of service, not gas prices." 

The price has increased as de
mand has gone up, but supply stayed 
steady, he said. 

"No doubt, the oil and gas produc
ers are making money now, but they 
suffered years with low gas prices," 
Schaffer said. 'They're making it up 
now with high prices. That's America 
and the free enterprise system." 

Don't expect a quick return to 
lower prices, he said, but added that 
some decline is anticipated during the 
spring. 

Grassie, who said she worked the 
oil fields for years and understands 
the business, said she was shocked 
after joining Zia to face two price pass-

See FUEL, rJge 2A 

Legislation could come within a week 

Bill \VOuld tnove Fort Stanton 
closer to being a tnonutnent 
BY DIANNE STALUNc;s 
Rl!llXJSO NFWS STAJ-1 I''Rrt l.R 

A memorial may be mtroduced 
within the next week that would au
thorize an evaluation of Fort Stan
ton's eligibility to become a state mon
ument. 

From his office in Santa Fe, StatR 
Rep. Dub Williams said although the 
deadline has passed to mtroduce bills, 
time remains for memonals and rf'so
lutions. 

After me-etmg with .Jose Cisneros, 
state monuments d1rector, the Repub
lican from Glencoe HskPd that a 
memorial be drafted HP's waJting to 
see the final product and has insisted 
that the fort and it..s water nghLo:; A.re a 
package deal. 

"I asked them to come talk to me," 
Williams smd. "I'm not rushmg intD 
th1s. I'm tired of evE'ry t1me I turn 
around, some>one IS trymg to do some
thmg different with the fort. I'd hke to 
wait anrl Sf'e how somP of th1s plays 
out." 

The memonal has no monev at
tached to it and prohnhly would ·pass 
easily, the representattve said. 

C1sneros sa1d the mPmonal would 
request the Office of Cultural Affairs. 
under which thP monument8 division 
operates, to evaluate whethf'r the 
1855 fort meeLs the criteria to become 
a state monument. ThPy would look at 
its historical sigmficance and the fea
sibility of designating 1t as a monu
ment, he said. 

"Dub felt if the fort qualified to be 
a state monument, the firm doing the 
study (about the best use of the com
plex) should know and be able to con
sider that as an option to present to 
the state," Cisneros said. "In any 
case, whethE'r or not it meets the cri
tena, the study contractor can take 
that information and include tt in 
coming up w1th recommendations." 

Williams sa1d he d(){'sn't want to 
face a fight evf'ry year against the 
state selling the fort. Knowing if the 
fort qualified as a monument, could 
present more options. 

'This wouldn't cause anything to 
happen," he said. "We would still wait 
for the study~ 

Several capital outlay bllls are 
pending before the state Legislature 
to repair roofs at the fort and to reha
bilitate some buildings, the stables 
and the parade grounds. 

Plans proposed include stagmg 
massive trail rides there and convert
mg the 88-bmlding complex mto a !iv
mg museum. A partnership of organi
zations already operates a two-budd
mg museum at the fort and the De
partment of Correctwns runs a drug 
and alcohol treatment program for 
parolees in a few buildings. 

Williams also has asked for 
$198,000 as the state's match for a.<> 
much as $3 million in federal money 
to enlarge and improve the military 
cemetery at the fort about 15 milf's 
northeast of Ruidoso. 

State's oldest fire truck leaves county 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
R UlDOSO NEWS STAFF W1U7F.R 

A 1916America La France fire truck, detennined to be 
the oldest fire truck on record in the state of New Mexico, 
was removed from historic Fort Stanton under an agree
ment between the state Department of Corrections and 
State Fire Marshal George Chavez. 

The truck originally was destined for the state fire 
academy in Socorro, but ended up at the Ponderosa Fire 
Department in Sandoval County, where a staffer in the of
fice of State Fire Marshal George Chavez is a fire fighter. 

"The intent was to have it at the fire academy," Chavez 
said Thesday. ''But there wasn't any place there, so it was 
taken to Ponderosa while we try to find parts for it. We're 
looking for tires for it now and are all the way into Cana
da on our search." 

County Manager Thm Stewart said he found out the 
fire truck was missing when he received an email from 
Dick Weber, president of Fort Stanton Inc. 

"When Dick Weber advised me, I went to the state 
General Services Department and found out authority 
was given to the state Fire Marshal to accept the truck," 
Stewart said. 

Although he would prefer items from the fort remain 
in place, "I think we need a firm plan for it, then we can go 
back and ask for its return," he said. "I think we would 
have a weak case now without knowing exactly where we 

-- ~· - - zm __ ..., 0 t 

would use it." 
Fort Stanton Inc. is one ofsevpral groups that compose 

the Fort Stanton Partnership and are responsible for the 
operation of·a two-building museum at the fort about 15 
miles northeast of Ruidoso. 

Stewart said part of the justification for removing the 
truck was that many historically significant items have 
disappeared from the fort, especially in the last six years 
since it was closed as a state hospital. 

Chavez said he hopes to completely restore the old fire 
engine, but until then, it is stored in a safe place, away 
from the wpather where more degradation ofleather seats 
and other equipment will be prevented. 

"We found it in the comer of a garagf' at the fort, which 
may have lent to the deterioration, along with age by it
self," the fire marshal said. "We moved it about a year ago 
because of the distinct possibility with the fort being 
empty it could be compromised. 

"We're making an attempt to keep it running and to 
find parts. It still has no front tires, but otherwise is in de
cent shape. The leather seat is about ready to fall apart 
and we don't want it to tear further because if we redo it, 
we want to do it exactly right." 

He approached America La France about helping tore
.store the ·engine. Officials there were enthusiastic, but 
wanted to keep the truck in Pennsylvania, Chavez said. 

"I said no.'' he said. 

-
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A stitch for time 

Dianne SulllngsiRwdoso l'kM 

Edna Falls from Upper Canyon pms a few p!eces 1n place on the hexagon "flower garden" 
tablecloth she's creattng at the Ruidoso Quilting Oub Members donate proceeds from the 
sale of thet r goods to the Meals on Wheels program Tiley need new. used or parually fin
IShed quilt tops. just drop them at the Rwdoso Sen1or Center on Sudderth Dnve, where the 
group meets at I p.m every Thursday. 

Charter Connnunications works 
to upgrade 356 miles of cable 
Company promises to clean up after itself as project continues 

BY DIANNF STALIJNU> 
RUl/J0\0 NfW\ STAFf U.'R/Tf.R 

The chief engineer for Charter 
Commun1cabons cable company as
sured Lincoln County Commissioners 
that the company will clean up and 
repair any mess it leaves behind 
while installing upgraded equipment. 

Joking with commissioners hst 
week, Dan Sherrell said, "lf it's in the 
ground, we've damaged it." 

The ground is too cold right now 
to do permanent repairs, he said. 

"We're trying our best to take care 
of problems," he said. "We have 356 
miles of plant we're try-

Road rPpairs will start as soon as 
weather cond1t10ns arP right tn the 
spring, he said. The Cloudcroft. firm 
will handle them, because a contrac
tor couldn't be found to do the work, 
he said. 

Sherrell said he's willing to ride 
the area w1th county road superinten
dent Albert Hernandez to identify 
problem spots. 

Commissioner William 
Schwettmann, who is elected from the 
Alto, Capitan and S1erra Blanca Air
port Road area, told Sherrell, "I thmk 
the troops in Alto are restless.n 

ing to upgrade or replace "If it's in the 
this year. We're bound to 

They were promised 
complete repairs and 
restoration, but it hasn't 
happened, he said, adding, 
"They fear it never will." 

miss something." 
The company chose a 

Cloudcroft firm to do the 
work for that very reason, 
Sherrell said. Cable Com
munication Inc. "will 
show up down the road to 

wound, we've 
damaged it." 

He urged more com
Dan SherreU, munication by the compa

Ciunn Commun11 at 10m ny with AJto res1dents. 

take care of the project because hP 
wants a long-tenn relationship with 
Charter," Sherrell said. 'We're not 
some outfit that would come in, 
whack the roads and quit. We live 
here." 

However, people who believe a 
dangerous condition exists because of 
the installation work, should contact 
Charter right away, Sherrell said. 

The entire project is targeted for 
completion in April, he said. 

' 

"We want to assure 
the public than we as a 

county are not accepting what's 
there," Schwettmann said. 'We don't 
consider you through just because 
there are all of these new channels." 

"We're not even halfway through, 
not even with the underground work.'' 
Sherrell said. 

Schwettmann suggested that 
Charter include a leaflet in the next 
cycle of bills letting residents know 
the company isn't finished and will 
complete needed repairs. 
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Little mules and donkeys hauled the ore, 
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A glimpsP into Lincoln 
( 'ounty's past, compiled from 
local nPwspapPrs by Polly E. 
Chavr>z. 

The Capitan Pro2ress 
February 22, 1901 

A town .site as been laid out 
at Carnzozo and business of 
nll kinds Will soon be repre
st•ntPrl thPt"P. 

Tiwrf' ts an unusual 
r~mount of sickness throughout 
tht· country. While some sec
t wns ArP having epidemics of 

Ia grirpa, others are having a 
run o smallpox, fevPr, etc. 

Work on the railroad grade 
from Carrizozo northward is 
going along at a rapid rate. 

ft has been known for 
yPars that there were coal de
posits along Little Creek, 
south of Capitan and Fort 
Stanton, but heretofore there 
has been but little prospecting 
m that locality except by the 
prairie dogs. Just west of Fort 
Stanton, on the Bonito, .there 
is a vein of coal exposed in the 
bed of the river. 
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FUEL: Natural gas supplier says it's not to blame for high prices 
Continued from page IA 

throughs within her first few 
months. 

She explained that the the 
company that sold Zia its gas 
defaulted on the contract and 
that forced the company to buy 
on the open market. 

Based on predictions tied to 
the contract conditions, the 
company lost about $800,000, 
she said. 

Zia generates its profit from 
charges for transportation, dis
tribution and base price for 
maintaining the system, she 
said, adding that those charges 
haven't changed since 1992. 

When gas prices were low, 
many domestic wells were shut 
down. Th reactivate them takes 
two years, she said . 

.. It doesn't 

take three to four Y!"U"S. he 
said, 

Grassie said the piasa
through charge per hundred 
cubic feet for Zia"s 8,500 Lincoln 
County customers was 43 cents 
in October, 59 cents in Novem
ber and 63 cents now. A cubic 
fuot equals about 1,000 BTUs. 

The company hopes to stay 
at that price, she said. H COlll
pany officials over-predicted 
gas prices, custom.ers at some 
point will receive a refund with 
interest, Grassie said. If the 
company underpredicted, they 
will see a surcharge. 

Zia offers customers advice 
on how to insulate their homes 
and will work out a budget pay
ment plan, she said. 

"This hardship is not our 
fault," she said. 

Natural gas .is 
seem fair that pro
ducing states have 
to pay more when 
non-producing 
states want the 
product," Mar
tinez said. 

"This hardship is not 
our fault." 

the cleanest and 
most efficient fos
sil fuel with a pos
itive. effect on 
smog, acid rain 
and greenhouse 
gas emissions, she 

Anna Gail Grassie, 
Zia Natural Gas 

"That's inter-
state commerce . 
and a federal issue," Sc'haffer 
said. "Most of the votes in Con
gress come from large urban 
states with ho production and 
high needs. I think they'd fight 
efforts to price the product 
higher in those states."' 

Prices that people in New 
Mexico thought were outra
geous five years ago would be 
considered bargains today, he 
said. 

The country is not running 
out of gas, said Commissioner 
William Schwettmann. It's a 
distribution problem. 

The Mescalero Apache are 
explorfng a bio-mass approach 
where sawdust would be incin
erated to generate electricity -
a very low cost alternative, 
Schaffer said. Interest in the 
state also is growing for solar 
and wind generation, she said. 
1b set up a new power plant can 

said. Ninety-nine 
percent of the nat

ural gas used in the United 
States comes from North Amer
ica. Oil and other petrolewn 
products are largely imported 
from overseas, she said. 

Angelo Vega, representing 
Capitan-Carrizozo Natural 
Gas, said that municipal utility 
also has no control over the ris
ing price of gas. 

Schaffer urged commission
ers to support Senate Bill 266. 
which seeks to delay implemen
tation of restructuring of elec
tric utilities. 

"If that moves ahead, we 
will face the same situation as 
with gas," he said, "The price of 
power will not be regulated and 
will be subject to the vagaries of 
the market. The fear is that not 
only will gas prices be high, but 
electric too. Coupled with gas. it 
will pose a very significan't chal
lenge to all of New Mexico." 
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CELEBRATE 101 DAYS OF WINTER WITH THE KID 

KID 
T H E K I D CLASSIC ROCK 

Join Neal Jones from The Wake-up Club for 

FAT TUESDAY AT FARLEY'S FOOD, FUN & PUB 
DRINK SPECIALS, DOOR PRIZES. PARTY FAVORS 

Party starts at 6 pm Etouffee, y'all 
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Factors combine to drive 
up ·the price of propane 

Extended nationwide cold 
temperl;ltures, record-breaking 
natural gas prices and continu
ing high crude oil prices com
bined to cause rapidly rising 
propane prices and localized 
distribution problems, accord
ing to Rose Riccetti of the Na
tional Propane Gas Association 
based ·m lllinois. 

Propane is a by-product of 
crude oil refining and natural 
gas processing and is impacted 
directly by unexpected or un
usual shifts in the supPly and 
price of those fuels . 

An analysis by a gas indus
try consulting group released 
in December noted that gas 
processing plants in Louisiana 
Were shut down because natur
al gas prices were higher than 
the gas liquids that usually are 
extracted from the raw stream. 
The usually more expensive 
liquids can be sold for much 
more if they remain the natur
al gas than if they are sold 
downstream, she said. 

About 1.8 million house-

holds use propane gas to fuel 
their home-heating systems. 
Industry experts contend 
ample supplies of propane are 
in place to finish out the win
ter, although prices are higher 
due to several factors, includ
ing' 

• Some refiners who usually pro
duce propane by refining crud~:~ oil are 
using that propane to fuel their own Te

fineries instead of selling it to r8taii dis
tributors. 

• Pacific Northwest and West 
Coast refiners were the first t.o begin 
using tlurir own production as a boiler 
fuel to cob'nte:Tad. the high cost of nat
ural gas, creating temporary spot 
shortages in man.r wutem. states. 

• Most natural gas processing 
plants- the other source of propane be
side& refineries. - have the ability to 
leave more of the propane and other 
natural gas liquids in the natural gas 
stream when natural gas -prices are 
higher instead of taking them out. 

• Natural gas price increases and 
the reduction in refinery propane sales 
are driving up wholesale prices. 

-Mleae are the kinds of/roblems 
that cannot be anticipate by the 
propane gas industry," said Patrick 
Chesterman, chief operating officer of 
Ferrellgas Inc. of Liberty, Mo., and 
chairman of an NPGA Inhstructure 
Improvements Thsk Force. 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

Patricia S. Ortiz 
1204 Mechem • Ruidoso, NM 

White Mt. Plaza 
258-9046 
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Comn1ercial & Conunercial Real Estate Loans 
Sample rates shown beloW. Rates vary .daily 
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When you borrow .from First Federal, your loan stays with us. 
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Johnson calls on state 
to reduce energy use 

Apparently, home owners 
aren't the only ones wincing 
when monthly electric and gas 
bills are received. 

The hil!h price of I"""'• 
and naturaf gas prompted Gov. 
Gary Johnson to call last 
month for conservation in the 
operation fJf stat&-owned prop
erties. 

Noting that California's 
·power shortages are impacting 
:New Mexicans, the governor 
: approved a "Short-term Con
servation Strategy," which 
identified conservation mea
sures for government agencies, 
including schools and institu
. tions of higher education. 

It slso provides recommen
dations on what citizens and 
busineoses can do to reduce 
their energy consumption and 
save money. 

and the governors of eight 
other Western states commit
ted to work together on emer
gency. short-term energy con
servation measures to free up 
electricity supplies for _the next 
few years to avert shortages 
and to mitigate future higher 
energy prices not only in the 
winter but also summer. 

As a result, Jobrison direct,. 
ed the state Energy, Mineral 
and Natural Resources 
Department to develop a N.W 
Mexico-specific strategy for 
achieving energy savings. 

Some of the measures rec
ommended in the strategy 
include: 

• Lower water-heating tempera
ture setting and uae less hot water, for 
"example, by sboweril;lg instead of 
bathmg. 

• Lower ~heating tempera
ture settings in winter aruf raise cool
ing settings in summer. 

- -- - ~ ..... - r • 
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Search allegedly turns up explosives 

Feds arrest man on weapons charges 
BY }AMES IW.Vl!LACE 
RUIDOSO Nf:WS STAFF WRITER 

A Ruidoso man was arrested 
Thursday on weapons charges after 
federal agents carried out a sear~ 
warrant at a Gavilan Canyon ROad 
residence. 

. Ralph Owen, Nosker, 38, was·· 
Charged with 11 federal counts of being 
a felon in· poss~ion of a firearm, a 
count Qf possession of an illegal 
maChine gun and possession of explo
sives, acCording :to a criririnal Cmilplaint 
filed in, U.S. District Court at Albu-

q~uethe charge·~ ~ felonies. The 
explosive materials were reportedly 
seized in Thursday's action. · . 

Agents with the Bureau of Alcohol, 

COMMISSION 

'lbbacco and Fireflrlm; delivered No:sker 
to Alb1,1querque Thursday were he could 
faCe a federal magistrate ~ soon as 
tod.,Y. Federal law forbids having the 
type of automatic weapon deemed tJu~ 
machine g1,1n, 

ThQBe convicted of a felony are fed
erally prOhibited frpm possession· of 
firearms or explosive -material$. · 

Nosker w.as convicted in -1994 of 
aggravated battery :with a. deadly 
Weapon as Well as two cOWlts of battery, 
all felonies. 

· Nosker had been -charged earlier 
this m.o~th .locally with 10 c.ounts of 

. possession of a fires.n;rt by a felon, 
unlawful carrYing of ·a . firearm in a 
licensed liquor. establishment, and 
tinlawfql possession of a. switchblade, ' 

·' 

according to an earlier Ruidoso police 
report. 

He had been bound over for trial in 
state District Court after waiving his 
right to a preliminary hearing last Fri· 
day. . . 

Nosker was initiall:y ~ into loca:l 
. custody on Feb. 8 after a. 911- call to· 
police about_ ·a gun at the Screaming 
Eagle Louoge on U.S. Highway 70 in 
Ruidoso. · 

Several bar patron!:! told police they 
~vr a gun fall from NOsker's clothing tp 
the floor of the night club .. Police said 
·they found a second. firearm in Nosker's 
vehicle. 

A search wa:rrant1 ~ecuted on Feb. 
9 reportedly turUed up additional 
weapons at Nosker's residence. 

' < ••• 

"New Mexico and other 
western states are experienc
ing the effects of tight energy 

·supplies in the fonn of higher 
electricity and natural gas 
prices," Johnson said~ "The 
West essentially is a single 
energy market, particularly 
with respect to eleetricity. 

• Use less artificial lights, shit\ to 
compact fluorescent bu)be. 

• 'lUrn off lights and"other electric ., 
• Approved lending the lar strengths, aa lohg as the 

"Consequently, what is 
happening in California with 
their severe ll;lnergy shortfall 
has serious repercussions here. 
The current situation has hurt 
many of our citizens who were 
unexpectedly hit with higher 
prices." 

He especially is worried 
about senior citizens on fixed 
incomes and low-income resi-
dents, he said. . 

"There are, however, a 
number of low-cost and no-cost 
measures that each of us can · 
implement to reduce energy 
cOnsumption and our utility 
bills - things as simple as set
ting hack your thermostat or 
turning off unused lights. I am 
therefore calling on all New 
Mexicans to do what they can 
to conserve energy, with the 
.New Mexico state government 
leading the way," Johnson said. 
' Early in January, Johnson 

Altrusa event to 
benefit scholarships 

. The Ruidoso Chapter of 
• Altrusa loternational is offer. 
;ing an evening of dinner, 
.games and dessert to benefit 
~the Altrusa Scholarship 
.Awards Program. 

Each semester, the organi
:zation gives scholarships 
. based on need to adults in the 
·Ruidoso community to go back 
to school and further their 
education. 

The benefit event will be 
'fuesday at Alto Lakes Coun
try Club in Alto at High Mesa 
and French Drive. 

Prices are: 
• Dinner buffet, dessert 

aod games. $18 per person 
• Dessert and games only, 

$10. 
Games will include Scrab

ble, checkers and others. Peo
ple also are encouraged to 
bring their own games. 

For reservations, call 336-
4233. 

Group to hold 
Mardi Gras party 

The Junior Daughters of 
the King will heve a Mardi 
Gras Party from noon to 1 p.m. 
Sunday at the · Episeopal 
Church of Lincoln County. 

The building is directly in 
front of the parking lot. Entry 
is by the side door. 

Donations will be accepted 
to help children who are going 
to a foster fumily. 

I ' 

devioos when not in use. · 
• Shift use of appliances and other 

large energy-consuming equipment to 
oW-peak hours. . 

• Clean or replace furnace and 
air-conditioning filtcJrs. 

• Find and seal air leaks by 
weather proofing doors and windows. 

•Uoelln>PJ-,_,,_ 
dampers closed when a ftre isn't going. 
· • l:nsulate water heaters and con--· • &;::· •hados and dmpe• =· 

south-facmg windows during the day 
and close them at night. 

• Cover "swamp coolers" and air 
conditioners in winter to reduce heat ..... 

• Purchase energy-saving aJJpli
ances and computers when replacing 
equipment. 

Homeowners can contact their 
local utility company for information 
about bwtget billing. Information on 
the Low·lncome Home Energy Assis
tance Program is available from tbe 
Income Support Division of the New 
Mexico Human Servir.ss Department 
at 1-800-283-4465. 

More strategy b\formation 
is available ~ the Energy 
ConServation and Manage
ment Division at 1220 S. St . 
Francis Drive, Santa Fe. NM 
87505 or call (5o5) 4 76-3310. 

• Temporary workers 
AVAILABLE NOW; 24 
hours a day. seven days a 
week. 

• ClLmcal, Housekeeping 
Food Service, Construction 
Homeowner Services 

• RISK FREE I Hour 
Guarantee, you pay only 
for the hours worked 
(4 br. min.) 

Call Today! 
257-7876 

www.ruidosolabor.com 

$1-00-$500 

• Phone Applications 
Welcome 

. 

Lincoln County Commis
sioners approved $3,560 in pro
motion and ad:vert:ising of 
county events recommended by 
their Lodgers Tax Committee. · 

Miner's Day Celebration 
chairman Ruth Birdsong 
received $1,00"0 ·.to cover adver
tising and $560 toward the 
purchase of a large covered 
wagon. 

The annual Art ·Loop 
"!ceived $1,000 for advertising 
requested by Susan Weir and 
the Capitai•Public Library was 
given $1,000 to develop a 
brochure rack, shelving and lit
erature related to tourism. The 
request came from .Kizy Finkel-

s~in. 
In other business, commis

sioners: 
Landsat Thent_atic . Mapper charge is under $25,000. . 
imagery CD (compact disk) to • Purchased one Dodge 

. the _village of Ruidoso, request- Grand Car~van ~i-Van from 
• Renewed County Attar- .ed by V!llage Maoager Alan Auge Sales of Belen for the 

ney Alan Morel's flat-fee con- Briley. Although County Mao- sheri.ff's office fur $27,453. ·· 
~f-act for· ario~her year. Morel is ager 'Ibm Stewart recommend- • Accepteq the de:dication 

. paid .$9,000 a month. The con- ed chan:ri.ng $6,000, half the of a 50-foOt right-of-y.ray on 
tract first was approved last cOst ·to the county of acquiring Nogal Canyon Road as part of 
year after _sgliciti:n.g requests the disk) commissioners said to a lot·line boun.dary adjustment. 
for piop.osals and -is good fur charge only th~ administration .- Appointed M:artha Proc-. 
four years, renewable anilually. cost connected to the action. tor to· the Board ofRegi.str~tion 

· • Approved ·the transfer of • Decided not to ~lect one along with Doris Nelms, 
a liquor liaense from JohnsOn's company "Out of six that sub- Wayne Bergeron1 Darrell· 
Vill&ge Store Inc. to Little mitted prpposals for "{Chtec- . Nyder, Polly Gammage and 
Creek Storage LLC. do4tg ]?usi- tural-engineering prpjects, Kirk Corbin. . _ 
·ness as TR"s Food Mart on Instead, the county m~ager . • Approved payiilg $985 for 
State Highway 48 and Sun Val- will use COlllpanies on diffe'rent liability insuranCe to cover the 
ley- Road in Alto. projects·based·on their particu- Senior Olympics event. 

No Equipment To Buy. 
Worry-Free Maintenance. 

Installation Included. 
Now, It couldn't be easier to enjoy all the excitement of DIRECTV" from Pegasus, 

becaUse we'll install the entire system for you. There's no equipment to buy, 
no work to be done.' All it takes ls one simple phone call. For about the same cost 

as cable, you'll have access to a lot more. Just call1·877-BUY·PGTV. 

""""-~- . ..... ;·~--- :, . 

Then sit back, relax and enjoy the show. Or should we say, hundreds of shows. 

TOLL-FREE 1-877 -BUY-PGTV 
Call for details on our month Of FREE PRoGRAMMING offer.-

... /.~, PEGASus· 
~ SATEUI'TE TELEVISION 

www.pegsattv.com 
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OUR OPINION 

- -.· . 

It's simply a question. 
of trust 

County commissioners have started talking about· the · 
possibility of representation on the community board over
seeing (but not governing) Linco)p. County .Medical Center. 
Arguments are plentiful, pro and con, but we tQink the cons 
have it. . 

Yes, the community board is appointed by Presbyterian 
Healtheare Services, the entity that operates the coq.nty
owned hospital under contract, and that means its power is 
limited. Recommendations, yes; orders, no. · . 

Yes, the elected county commissioners own the physical 
facility. and control LCMC's capital expenditures "'-- now 
more thoroughly than in past years. · 

Yes, the state has criticized the relationship between the 
commission and Presbyterian, and we're not totally con
vinced that it shouldn't be changed - if the Legislature 
doesn't change it this session. 

But the fact is, LCMC's board is made up of unpaid ap
pointees, "some of whom have broad legal and financial back
grounds. They are fully capable of serving as watchdogs fur 
the commission, and can go public at any time if problems 
are discovered. At this point, we have no reason to believe 
anything is being biddsn from the board. 

So why add a politician to the mix? 

lEITERS POUCV 

The Ruidoso News encourages _letters to the editor, especially 
about local topics and issues. Each letter must be signed and must 
include the writer's daytime telephone ntunber and mail address. 
The phone nUmber and maiUng address will"not be printed;- the 
hometown will be.. The telephone numi:Jer 'WiD be liSed to. verify au
thorship. No letter will be printed without·.the writer's name. ·••· • 

Letters should be no more than 300 words in length, 
interest, and free of libel; editing will be for lengtb, 

and 

FOR~CE 

U. S. SI!:NA'JOa. 
PETE V. DoMI!lNlCI (R) 
328 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20610-3101 
(202)~1 
U. S. SENAToR 

JJmtBIN.......,.(D) 
1oa Hart Senate m<Js. 

Washington. DC 20610-8102 
(202) 224-6621 

u. S.liEPJu!:sBHr.lm 
JOB SKBRN' (JI.),DJBr. 2 

2302 Rayburn House Wdg. 
Washington. DC ll0515. • 

(202) 225-2366 

-GARY JODNSON (R) 
State CajD"'J 

Santa Fe, N.M. 87508 
800482-4408 

BrATBSBNAroa 
PBr& CAMPOS (D), Dlsr. 8 • 

600-ldsAve. 
Los Vega&, NM 87701 

426-0608 
S'lwlz"llKPJutsEr.rr4'ftVB • 

DuB Wn.l.tAMs (R), DDm 68 
HC66-Box 10 

Glencoe. NM 88824 
(806) 88S-44M I 878-4181 

Sec:oed offJdafs Mtcome questlonl and comments. 
ourtna leafslat~ve sessions. c1e1eptes may be reached by m1111 at 
State capitol, Attn. Mllll Room Dept.. Santa ~e. N. M. 87503 

COUN1Y OF LINCOLN 
Cnmnf!Sl(tN CiwaJuN Ita WILSON {DtsT. 1) 

Star Route Box 53 . 
Ca.nizozo, NM 88301 

648-2428 

Co>mm!stoNBR, llllJr. 2 
LILWNIIMBY 

Box469 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

258-6767 
CoMMJsslm<m, DlsT. 8 

LBO M.urriNBz 
Box '1908 

Ruidoso, NM 88366 
258-2212 

CoMMissJ:ONBB, Dun:. 4 
Wo.r.IAH 8cJJwBTrM.tNN 

-. Boasa 
Alto, Nl!tl 118312 

. 337-8040 
~DisT.&. III""- . HC66,. Box 70 

Glelicoe;I'J.M, 88824 · 
-~249 . . 

VILLAGE OF RUUJOSO· 
IIIAYot BOBBBT IJoJow>soN 

Box2868 ··· 
. Ruid<Jso, NM 8835& 
268-4046 • 261·2443 

or 
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RUIDOSO NEW$ .. 

. -P-IN-ION CAiiL lJS 
PhQ!le: 505-2574001 

t>ONi .WORRY, SKlfPER. 
VOULL .BE BACK· 
BEHINI> A SlOB· 
IN NO TIME. ·. 

.. 

N"o eXceptjOWji 
for anlnud·crueity 

· . YOUR OPINION 

I purchaSed your newSpa
per for its anti-liberal, anti

. Clinton leanings and am most 
Th the editor: . concerl1ed and annoyed by tb,e 

Two ot- three years ago the change. 
New Mexico . Legislature . I Bin proud of George W. 
passed a comprehensive ani- Bush, a gentleman, a .scholar, 
mal cruelty law, which made it Yale/Harvard, .a military pilot, 
a felony in this state to torture. F-102 aircraft qualified, as well 
and abuse animals. l.}nfortu- as ~oud of the Republican 
nate]y, that law has. a gaping agenda, lower taxes, smaller 
hole in it, since it exempts government and local adminis-
holliers of a USDA license from tration of schools. . 
prosecution. I am also fed up with tax-: 

There currently is a bill be- and-spend· liberals and the 
fore the Legislature (S.B. 35) Clinton ysars - lies, pe!jury, 
that wquld close that loophole. -.womanizing, File-Wate, Water-
1 hope evecy~e will sUpport gate. China-Gate, '!ravel-Gate, 
that bill. . etc. · 

It makes ~absolutely no · Please explain your ratio- -
sense that the people holding nale and future intentions so I 
some federal license be given miJdlt evaluate _continuing my 
preferential tr-eatment over su6scri.ption. 
other people who are commit- Robert L. Johnson 

. .• ting the same acts, ·whioh are . El Paso, Thxas 
: other.wise a crime hr New. Mex- :· · !'" .. 

· ico. The price ol cable 
If a person commits an act 

of animal cruelty, he should be · Th the editor: 
punished, notwithstanding For the second time in 
whether he holds a USDA Ii- about a year, I am fOrced tt> 
cense. cancel my cable (service) due to 

An animal who is being tor- price iricreases. When we first 
tured or cruelly treated sUffers got cable a - ysars ago the 
the same pain regardless of monthly cost for ~ic was 
whether the person who is tor- about $28. In a very short time 
turing it holds a license or not. it went to over $40 a mop.th, in-

1 say if you do the crime eluding tax. As soon ·as I saw 
you do the time, no inatter who · the major increase, I phoned 
you are. Let's suppfu1; S. B. 35. and cailcelled until a epeciai 

Robert L. 71imble $20 promotion came up. 
Glencoe r waS almost ready to ac-

A tilt to the left? 
'lb the editor 
. I have noticed a marked 
anti-Bush. anti-Repub~can 
theme in your recent last few 
months' editorial page~ with 
csrtoons wrllattering to""""""" 
vative,.Republican views. 

eept_ the current Jfrice increase 
until I read the reason in the 
paper, which prompted me to 
closely read the letter from the 
cable company. As residents af 
Lincoln county see a decrease 
in income due to higher prices, 
heating bills and other ser
vices. we are told that "sports 
figures. are making a fortune" 

. 
~C(RESFARCH 

I 

A Web of 
iilformation 

A neatly ~sed ·COW of 
the beauj;itbl Siuitbsoniao Mag. 
azine popped up in our mail box 
awhile back, and posed sOme
thing 6f a mystery· fbr a .&w 
days. Yes, we'dbeeri through the 
castle on the . -----~ Mall · in · MOUNTAIN 
Washington;·. ASIDES 

· D .. C. tbat is 
beadquariers 
fbr the insti
tution, but 
not~m. quite a 

. longtime ... 
Then. 

thanks to all 
aCknowledg·-:
ment in_ the, 
mail ·a bit 
later, the 
mystery was 
solved. We'd . 
J>ecome 

BYKI!ITHGRI!I!N 
RuiocGo_News 

·llleii!bers of the Hubbard Muse
um 6f ·the American West right 

so we should pajr-a higher cabie · heite in Ruidoso DowDs last 
bill. How about ·giving· up· summer - and that made us 
sports ·fOr a while, and show ·. associate members of the 
them that you can live without , Smithsonian '($ce the _ Hub
sitting in front of the TV ·bard had become affiliated sl>me 
watchiog them. months heibre). Nice surprise. 

I also cannot understand · And tbat led us this mom-
how a company.can force all of mg to look in on the Smithson
the residents of a community to iao Web site (www.si.edu) ·tt> 
pay fbr cable services that we find out how closely the two mu
don't need. If your contracts seums are related. Sure~~·""', 
with a part:iculsr station re- a click on the Smi~-:fu 
quire 100 pereent participa- led us to the Hubbard, and the 
tion, I suggest you say no. We re8J goal 6f our search - the 
do not .watc:h sports at all, and 2001 Lincoln County · Cowboy· 
can live without Disney if they Symposium. · · 
are s<> strict to deal. with. The site reminded us that 

I am· sure tbat many like this year\! ewmt will be Oct. 12-
myself really only have . cable 14 (with a special Bob Wills 
because there is no reception at salute concert on Thursday, Oct. 
all without it. I would estimate 11) and tbat as museum mom
that· I. watc:h 80 pereent net- hers we can get discowited tick
work TV and the other. 20- per- ets· to the events, all at the Rui-· 
cent is when sporting events_ doso Downs Race '1\"ack. and 
take over the networks. Why Casino, 
can- We not have a r-eal~ '1Jasic- -We still remember fOunder 
cable" cost" ·of a5"oii1o $15. a ·w.y Jrelld thrlJling the crowd at 
month for people like me? the Glencoe Rural Events Cen-

I was told once tbat we pay ter at the first 6f those special. 
higher rates because 6f all the salutes - to songwriter Cindy 
transient people in Ruidoso. Walker and guitarist Roy 
They said they cannot have a Shamblin - a year or so before 
lower price fore full-time resi- Reed's death in 1998. 
dents and more fur part-time ... We still remember the iirsi: 
Why not? ):..ong-term commit, chuckwagvn cook-off we attend
menta mean lower pr!ces with ed that same year- the circled 
a lot of businesses. One , -ear wagons OR the hill above Glenc
vs. three monthe should oount coe, the smoke from cook fires 
fur something. !eden with the scent ofbesf and 

When we gave up cable last gravy drifting down the slope. 
year from March to September, Irs a Linc<>1n County memo
we really quite· enjoyed it. We ry not soon furgotteo, and it's re
read, talked, played games and infuroed by the symposium Web 
enjoyed each other. Getting it site - www.zianet.comllccs. The 
back was a mistake that I site is ·loaded with relevant in~ 
thank the cable company for forination and a ticket order 
encouraging me to correct on form, pictures ofReed and some 
Feb. 28, when I will once again of last yesr's musical perfurm
go back to a healthier lifestyle • ers. (One neat thing is that so 
6f no television. many of Western swing's great 

I.unn E. Price performers come back every 
Ruido8o year.) 

Oh, yes: There\! a picture of 
a chuckwagvn setup, too - on 
the hill behind the Glencoe cen

Ufe begins with~ 'perfect pitch' 
ter. But f:batll not quite what 
first-time visitors will see this 
October. 

The race track's oval doesn't 
haw quite the authenticity of a 
\mlsbY hillside, even if the fuod 

· Blll..US just as good. 
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_ro__:u_CE _ _,.,.--~-'-;.-,---~.··.cVtllage ponders zoning addition 
.Capitan WODWl arrested 

A traffic stop tor speeding' 
on Mechem Drive turned Into 
an arrest tor a Capitan WOJUan. 

SY ]AMES KALVEIAGE 
JUIJDQSO NEWS ST#f WRITEII: 

reported Feb. 19, is similar to wanted to press charges, 
Several other vandalism cases resulting in an assault com" 
in recent. - in the same plaint agpinst the ·r.a. Crnces 
neisJlborhood. · man. · More than 400 acres of vii-

A window was broken out !age of Ruidoso-owned land, 
betweeri. midnight eud 1 a.m. Domestic battery alleged proposed for annexation, would 
Feb. 14 at a residence in the not be the fttst multi-use zon-
100 bloek ·of Nob . Hill· Drive. Ruidoso police . arrested a ing area of the village. ·Three 

.·Annexation on council agenda 
A B.uidosO p~trol oftiCer 

detected a vehicle ja'aveling 54 
mph on the hiJ<hway's 40 mph 
zone about 5:il! p.m. Feb. 12. 

, :After PUllinJ< the vehicle· o'ver 
' the ot'iicer 'Eiaid he saw two 

open cans of malt liquor in tbe 

'lbe value of the: wind,ow was village mari Feb. 22 on a other areas of th~ village 
listed at $250. chllrg<l of misdemeanor domes- illready have bean designated 

'1\vq windowo were broken tic battery against a holisehold as planned-unit development 
.Feb. 21 at the Uncoln CoWlty -member. 'Thny W. Simmons, zones. . 

The Ruidoso village da, councilors will ,-ote on 
council 'fuesday is sched- approval of a land lease 
uled to discuss the pro- agreement for· the_ con
posed · annexation of 439 strncti~n of a hailger at 
acres · of ml,IDicipally the Siena Blanca Region
owned land in tha area of a! Airport, approval of a. 
State Highways 48 and grant agreement With the 
532. New Mexico Department 

' 
i . 

vehicle. 
Michelle P. Samora, 21, 

said ehs did not have identifi
cation. When the oflicsr aoked 
the driver to look in her pur!le, 
Samora reportedly handed the 
ofticer the purse, in whidl.a tin 
fOil package w~ found,· 

The ~ field tested 
positive tor having had con
tained methamphetamine, a 

· police report staled. Samora 
told th& officer- "that's not 
mine." 

Medical Center. 44,· was charged ~r · oflicera · . The ()rindstone area, ·pur· 
A member ·Of a ·cleaning responded to a 1 a,m. report of chased by the villege ebout ten 

orew heard one of the windows a battery. years ago, the LinkS at Sierra. 
bresk about 8:46 p.m. Police The victim, who com- Blanca Golf Course, . and 
could find no suspects upon plained of baok and neclt pain, Snowflake RiQge are locatiOIU!· 
ani val, but they djd find a sec- said .she had been choked and . thet .are .designated . as· PUD 
ond winclow had been broken, . held down .. The alleged inci- zones. . . . 

A police report said the dent occurred at a residence on . . "There are percsntege des-
windows -'"ppeared- ·to have Ebarb Drive. · ignations, on how m~ can be 
.been punched out with a stick . oo~Illll.efcial and residentia,l," 
or bar. The value of the two Wallet taken at wo·rk· Joseph Patoskie, Planning 
windows was estimated at Department directOr said of the 
$250. . An . employee at Cattle PIJD areas. 

Shs was charged witb inis- Las. ~ces man ~a.n-ed 
demeanor possession ·of drug ....,..5 

Baron Steak and Seafood Village ordinance states the 
Rasta1U'8nt on Sudderth Drive intent of planned unit develop
reported to pOlice that her wal- ment is to allow a harmonioUs 
let was missin,g from a purse. .selectiOn of uses ·and. groupings paraphernalia and having an • A ~· complaint was 

open container of an alcolwlie filed against a Las Cruces Dlflll. 
beverage In a motor vehicle. . . in .the wake of an alleged. road 

· The Jl1l11!ll had. been placed of buildings, parking areas, 
in an· area behind the restau~ .·movement aild open SJ)aces .. · 

Juveulles charged 
·.Ruidoso i>oli.c8 nshbed two 

juveniles Feb. '19; charging 
theni with li!ur instances of 
shoplifting. . · 

Police fuund $33.80 in mer
chandise, which the 10 and 14 
yellr old boys admitted steal-

ing.The . handia . · mere e· was 
allegedly token from severs! 
businesses near the west end of 
MidtoWn. In addition the two 
are believed to have shopliftecl 
in the same area a da,y earlier.-

Windows broken 

rage incident on Feb. 17. , rent's bar about 1:30 p.m Feb. The Code calls for develop, 
A motorist told police ha 

had been stopped on Mechem 
Drive at · White Mountain. 
Drive, waiting for the Jjgbt to 
turn green, The vehicle ahead 
of.bim stalled, and the driver of 

17. The· wallet was missirig ment that ~mpliments ·, .~e 
half-ail-hour later. The wallet, . · resort ch.aract..er of the village. 
valued at $200; contained -ered- A planned unit development 
it cards, a cheek boolt aad $8 in can include one or. :cnore princi
cash. · pal uses or· structures. A mini' 

the tri1ck behind bim. began Credit card ~•-- used 
bloWing .the hom. L,lter the · ......,.., 
motorist claimed the truCk dri- A Juarez, Mexico area 
ver fi>rced. bim into the oncom- woman notified Rili.doso police 
.mg traffic lane. thet a crodit card stolen while 
· Later, when the motorist visiting Ruidoso last month 
was waiting to make a left turn- 'has seen $1~354 _ W. unautho-
rieai-. the Southern. ·end of tized charges. · · -
Mecbem Drive, the driver . Of . The woiiUltl was with a 
the trnok allegedly stopped, group of vacationers in Ruidoso 
hagen swearing, and said he from Jan. 10-12. The woman 
was going to kill the motorist. said when ehs returned· home 

mw;n area of a P(,JI) must be_ at 
\ · least 5 acres. 

.In the case of the 430 acres 
near Eagle ~k, proposed for 
annexati,on, tl).e designation 
would . be mixed use planned 
unit development. . . 

"This allows fur opeo spsce,. 
.~!"""" space," Patoskie said of 
the annesation ·properties. "It's 
as close as we cOuld come to to 
keep it in a preserved state. • 

The p]anning director said 
be believed the M-PUD desig
nation would be· the most 
appropriate for the lands. "It 

In addition to annex- of Public Sefety-Oflice of 
inli the p,..,Perty currently . Emergency Man&gllment, 
adjecent to the village · coruiider a bid award for 
boundaries,. the -a~ is two or more· ~cles for 
proposed to :be zoned With . the Ruidoso Police Depart
a m~ltiple planned use m.ent; Consider a bic:(. 
development ·desi~tion. award for a new van for 
In· addition .to council diS- the police . department, 

· cusSion, the, governing and considei'. authoriza
body may also schedule a tion with a playground 
fl.lture public hearing, _ et)gineering finn for a pro
, which w.ould be _requirec;l posed interactive, commu
to. annex· and establish a nity·built·playgro~d D.ear 
zoning designation. · . the White Mountain 

_ Councilors ai'E! axpect- schools cOmplex. 
ed to hear a presenta~n · The council meeting 
on xeriscaping; a land- begins at 6:30p.m. in the. 

· scaping method that pro- coWiciJ chambers Of the 
vides .for water _conserva- Ruidoso adm.inistrative· 
tion, · offices, 313 Cree Meadows 

On the cOnsent agen- Drive. 

' . 

Will keep the industrial stuff said. "And the yill&gll Clffillot do 
out," he said." anything with.DJit confbrm.ing to 

The M-PUD section of the the comprehensive plan. I 
zoning ordinance . · ·ts any think it's the best for the com
cOmbinationofi:J:-devei- inunity. The ·community at 
oped under a single concept. large should feel V..ry comfo!'t-
The use mix _would require able with-this." · . 
al'P""'al by. the Ruidoso Plan- The annexation pursuit is 
rung and Zoning Corpmissfun listed as a discussion item on 
end must confi>rm to the vii- the Feb. 27 agenda for the Rui
lage's oomprehensive plan. doso vill&gll council. The cocmcil 

"By alloWing it to be M- would have to schedule a fullll'e 
PUD nothing can go on in thet . public bearing to prooeed with • 
area without formal planning the annexation and the M-PUD · 
conunission hearings,"Pa~ zoning designation. 

Glass on an entry door at a 
residence in the 100 · bloek of 
Evans Road was damaged, 
likelY by a motel nut. 

'l'he injury to property case, 

The truok driver thon she realized the Credit card 
reportedly left. Ruid<Hio police was not With her luggage.' 
found the truck driver who The case is bei.n.R" investi~ 
alleged the motorist had rnn gated as a felOny tJ!ell; of a 
bim off the road. . . crodit card and felony fraudu-

The motorist told police be lent use of' a credit card. Undorumented aliens, driver apprehended west of Capitan 

·. Drug overdose suspected in Carrizozo man's c;leath 
The death of a CarrizOzo man last 

week may have been the result of a drng 
overdose. 

CarrizozO Police Chief A I. Vega said 
the New Mexico Office of the Medical 
Investigator told bim 'fueedey thet an 
autopsy suggested the death of William R. 
Rbette, 48, was from a drug overdose. 

Investigators were csiled to a lOth 
Street residence ebont 5:20 p.m. Feb. 15 
concerniilg a death. Vega said there was no 
reason to suspect fuul play, but bis depart
ment treats any unattended death as a 

,.. ... _ 

Billy Tho Kid Casino 
. Bvmy.8alu{day 

8:311 PM lbroup 

it no iille se1ec1s 1be GRANJl PRlZI! of $1,000, n 
t~lios Covet to the next Salutday nli!hl's . 
~.On Mardi :14, the gtand pr12e (oj4d be 
.,,l)GO Iii PIU!I! fASIII 

hOmicide until an a:u_topsy indicateS other
wise. Rhett;a was found in an overflowing · 
beth tub at bis residence. 

In addition to Vega, investigators from 
the Lincoln Connty Sheriff's Department, 
Rnidoso Police Department, the district 
attorney's oflice and New Mexico State 
Police assisted in the probe. 

"I would like to thank everY agency 
assisting in this _investiga,tion," Vega said. 
"With teamwork between the sheriff's 
office end the police department an inves
tigation can be expedient and thorough." 

. ~ '•,' '• .. 

Five undocmnented aliens 
were taken. into CU$t;c)dy 
Wednesday after a traffic step 
on U.S. Highway 380 west of. 
Capitan. 

The five were discovered in Patrol were called and took the 
a van stopped for a traffic vi0:-.:· • five into . custody. The·· driver · 
lation by· a New Mexico Stete· · was also apprehended by the 
Police oflicsr about 12:46 a.m. Bordet PatrOl, .....,n~mg. tx> a 
OfliC!!!'S With the U.S. Bllriier · state police report. · · 

Yard Sale 
Annual Spring Cleaning 

Saturday, Feb. 24th 
7am- 5pm 

Special Sale On -DeWalt Tools 

Lumber 
Doors 

Windows 
Roofing 

Electrical Supplies 

Landscaping· Stones 

Cleaning Supplies 

No Reasonable.Offer Refused! 

Cash & Carry! 

3:fJ"Z:8'.·W; li'H!Y .70, Ruidoso bi''f!J$ 
."· .. ·.· ' . ·. 5:05 ... 378 - 4488• .. · ... 
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Innovator 

Hollis Fuc~ of the Nab.Jr-al Resources Conservation~~~~~;~; 
the New Mexico section of the lntematioilal Society of · Manqe~ 
ment, presented the Uncoln County Commlssloo With the Range lnnova~ · 
tor of the Year Award. The honor was shared with several other villages 
and agencies In the county for their rehabilitation wOrk to prevent ftoodli1g · 
and Silting after: May wildfires. The award was accepted -by cOiJnty· road · 
superintendent Albert Heman~ whose crews handfed much of the 
work Fuchs said he was proud of the cooperation and "unlquefy.innO'Ir.ltive 
teamwork" showed by entitles after. the severe fires, without-~cem for 
who was in charge OT received credit. · 

iltiiiBOOK 
The following govemmen- · 

tal meetings in the Ruidoso 
area are scheduled for neXt 
week. 

Monday, Feb. 26 -
• 5:30 p.m., RUidoso 

Downs village council at Rui~ 
doso. Downs. village hall. 

hall. 

Friday, MarCh 3 ' 
• . 9 a.m., RuidO!!!Io Downs 

Plarining and Zoning Work
. shop (to update. zoning ordi
nance), Ruidoso DowDs village 
hall. 

Ruidoso Downs village hall 
'IUesday, Feb. 27 - is at 122 Downs Dfi,ve. Ruidoso 
• 6:30 p.m., Ruidoso vii· village hall is locat~d at ·.313 

lage council at Ruidoso village · Cree Meadows Drive. 

*It's my only day to sleep in! 
*I hove to work on Sundays! 
*I always fall asleep during 
the singing! 

Three reasons not to go 
These are 3 reasons to try the alternative style 

worshlpservlceSaturCiay, 6:30 P-m-,at 
Angus Church of the Nazarene. 

Angus Church is located between Ruidoso and 
CapRon at the Bonita Pork Conference Center_ 

LOCAL NEWS· JlinoosoNI!i9s .. 

Water/ storage on Downs council age1,1da 
· Ruidoso -Do~. is poised- to 
fi1DV"' closer to additional wat<>r 
storage capabilities. -·. . 

The viii councjl Monday . age 
is scheduled to consider bids fur 
the construction of two 1!)0,000 
gollon water tanks, according 
to. a drat!; councjl meeting agen- · 
cia. 

Three firms have submitted 
bids, Vtllage Clerk Gladys Pil-
lard said. · · 
. One of ·the -tanks would 

replace "" ol<l tank ·at the IJen
ton Well, near the village's ·AU 

Administrator position to be workshop topic 
After Ruidoso Downs . village trustees 

earlier 'this mont}l. indicated a desire to pos
sibly re-establish a village administrator 
position, a workshop has been scheduled fw 
today to ex.plore the potential. 

The village councjl workshop will pro
vide fur resident input, both written and 
·verbal. · 

The village hired Its first full-time vil
lage administrator· a year ago." Bob Durrett 
resigned the position in late.June. The coun
cil decided to wait on beginning a """"""' for 
a . new administrator after BOmei vUlage 
employees said a .micro-manager wasn't 
.needed. . . . · . 

But at their Feb .. 12 meeting trustees 
sEJi,d an administrator with uperienee in. 
municipal government should be reconsid-
ered. · · 

~erican. Park. ...._ 
· The . second tank would · 

bec6me part of the Aqua Fria' . · 
WateT System. - . 

. A notice of the workshop states the toP- . 
ics as discuSsion of a.jcib description and the 
feasil>ilit;v of hiring a village administrator. 
The sess•on Will also look at a potential revi
·Sion ofthe_villageJs organij!ational chart. 

"I h.,ve gathered some jpb d~_tion 
information,• said Gladys Dillard, village 
clerk. "The -yor has · said he wants to 

While the wotkshop ·subJeCts wore not 
listed Thursday as agendA items fur next 
week's Feb. 26 village council meeting, Dil
lard said there was a possibility they might 
be added. . The effort to .erect neW · 

. tanks has. been. a. several year 
process. 

· explore the fe~t&ibility (of hiring «n adminis
trator)." 

The workshop, at ViJiag<, hall, is sched· 
tlled to begin at 5:30 p.m. today. 

Among other general l>uai
ness items, the council will coh~ 
aider paying the egpenses of 
eleCt~ . villap officials ~ 
attend }tuidoso IJQWD.s Day at 
Rillito. Park, a .horse racing 
track in"'fucson. · 

A Plannh;tg and·- Zoni~g 

Board recommendation to deny 
a variarice- will also be before 
.the council. The variance seeks 
perinission to build a <:overed 
t;mtry at Lup!'s_ Grill on U .8. 

Highway70. 
The variance seeks to pia<e 

the entrywa,y 18 li!et into a 20 
f- lOet back area. 

The RuidosO Powns ViJiag<, 

coWlcil meetiniJ incl11des a pub
lic input sesment. 

The Feb. 26 -eting begins 
at 5:30 p.m. at. Ruidoso llowns 
village hall, 122 Pawns Drive, · 

DWI Prevention Program plans event Saturday 
Elected offi.c.ials fr-Om . Lincoln 

County are st;heduled to make a pledge 
not to drink and drive .. 

The first ever such event in the 
coUnty, hOsted by the Village of R~i
doso!Lincoln County ·nWI Prevention 
Prowam and the Liricoln County Com
munity Youth Asset Building 'Tham, is 
set foi:' 7 p.m. Saturday at the RuidOSo 
Convention -Center. 

"New MexicO is consistently seeks to ~e public aw~ess to stop 
ranked among the top states for OWI intoxicated driving. _ 
violations,~ s8id_ .Vicky Hisil. DWI The Pledge program's intel):t i_s to 
Prevention Program" administrative make the event a festive occasion 
assis~t. ""This event wi~l be a great .ez:nbracing the love theme, to include: 
opportunity to set a national example love of family, neighbors and communi-
for others to follOw in combating this -.~ ty. ·. . · 
epidemic." _The event will include. entertain-

. Hisil- said the pledge program, ment,. .refreshments and guest speak.M 
titled A IJeclaratiOD of Love: Stop PWI, ers. ·" 

818 s•••lrt~ • l•l•ISI, MIW MiliCI 

. Ruidoso'~ 
Antiques& . MaU 

25+Dealer5 
4.000 +Sq. ft. 

ThoU$gndsofTreasures 
at AffOrdable Prices 

8 PM Wednesday & Thul'&day 
Mal'ch 21 & 22 • $35 & $38 

HOME MORTGAGE INTEREST RATES ARE DROPPINGIII 
THINKING OF REFINANCING YOUR HOME 

ORBUYING ANEW ONE?? 

DO YOU KNOW SOMEONE WHO IS??. 
Wells Fargo Home Mortgage, Inc. Is the nation'S #1 orl•lnotor and ••wiclrof 
residanUal mortgage loans. Wells FafiiO Home Mortgage provides funding for 1boot 
on1 In tw•l•• bom11in the u_s, Wa have accomplished Ibis great task by, pro
viding Innovative solutions that meet our customers; needs, and by proVIding world
class servlca- We provide lids excellent service through mora than 750 olllces in all 
50 states, which makes us tho l&fllasl mortgage landing network in the U.S. 
You :::J expect responsive and knowledgeable assistance from our local account 
""" vei, Doll Lane and Rllsly Garvin. We lnvHayou to take advantage of the 
following Hams we have to olfer: 

• r,roo diffe!enlllnanclng DPiions tllraugh our FlEX/FIXED® loan programs-
• 1'/rs ~ Clullf:an asslllwHII aJadil QOI!ce..,_and wHfl saving far 

a down payment · · ; . • 
• You can determine your buylng JICIWIIr by.galtlng Pfii-BIIptl!l/lldfon sPeCI!io . 

loafi amount · · . · · · • 
• Mamliaishlp B8nldnu -mannrho olose tbalr lOih by S/31/ot -""' i.$500-

Walls ,Fargo gift card that can be used anywhere Vioa Cards are •iiclipted-

"· 
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2 arrested after 'fixing' flat ' . ·-
•.. 

K..,ithley's Korner 
Two Chaves cOunty men 

have been charged with receive 
ing stolen proj)e\"ty after the 
two were accwied ·of replacing 
a tlat tire with a wheel from 
aiwther vehicle: · 

1997 18.urus sU;rtion. wagon on 
Mec;hetp. Drive. 1'be driver end 
passenger told the officer they 
bed ;iw!t arrived in town from 
Rosw(l)J. The officer cla,imed 
the wheel and tire. on the right 
front of their vehicle W!lll the 
same type aa what bed been 
taken from the' auto parked at 

Earnhardt's death felt even in Ruidoso 
Ruidoso police were called 

to the Sierra BlenCll Regio~ 
Airport about 2 .a.m. Feb. 4, 

; after on airport employee said 
he saw a bfue 1997 Fort Tau
ri.uJ station wagon -leave a. 
parking area acroas from the 
Sir terminal. The employee 
tberi notiC~>d a front loft wbe!'l 
was miasing from a 1996 Tau-

. rus station wagon. . 
About $:80 a.m. a RuidoSo 

j>atrol officer stoppeda blue 

The fu!lowing cases ·were 
recently ad,i1ldicated in Magis
trate Court at · Ruidoso with 
Judge William R. Butts. 

. KeUi N ... , 28, Autloml< through a 
· plea -~ was -d guilty bf 

first offense driving while llllder the 
ipJJ.uence of iittoxicating liqutn". or 
...... Cluuses bf..,...vajed DWI and 
s~ were clismiseed. Nesa was 
eredited.forone d8y serVed at the Rui· 

dose> Potice -·· put on proba- lbr 89 cJaYs, and oh..,.od $499 m 
, ftnes uncl fees. · 

· the airpt.lrt. He also saw a flat 
tite in 'the back of the station . 
wagon. . . 

Arrested ·were Everett 
Brakeman, 48, ofRoslirell, and · 
Kenneth Carnes, 52, of.Hager
man. The two men denied the 
wheel On their station wagon 
waa stolen end denied. they 
had been at the airport. · 

. Perald Magoosh Jr., 41, 
Mescalero:, pleaded guilty to chargelll· of 
aggravated, firaWtffenSIII DWI, speed· 
ing 66 in a -40-mph zone NUl careleea 
driving. MagoOBh was sentenced to two 
days at the Lincoln County Deten~ 
Center, placed on 178 daYs probation 
and charged $677 in fines and costs.; , 

Janet ButchofSky Howser, 49,1 
Noga!, l)}eaded JlQt guilty and waa eon~ 
victed liy the court of speeding 46 itt a 

-25- mph zone. Howser was Jbund not 
guilty ofDWI and 'driving without lia~ 
bility' influrance. HowSer was assessed 
$189 ~fines and costa: ' 

'l.bugh week .. 
. Many who don't follow 

NASCAR may not realise it, 
· but. most everyQne else has 

been pretty upset sinos last 
Sunday's death of Dale 
Ean>hardt Sr. m the Day

- tona 50p. We never met him, 
but we felt like we knew 
him. . .. 

· He looked like ·my Uncle 
Johnny; that grin behind 
the bushy mustache and 
c:mlY sp_eaking when having 
been spoken to. Every fami-
1 has an "intimidator" guy. !fhlli> one drove a cool-look~ 
ing black Chevy. . 

'furry Stubbs has 
token the death of her hero . 
pretty herd. 

The - Ruidoso resident 
· and . owner. of AmeriPririt 
has· a colleCtion.· of Earn
hardt ·mercharidise at home, 
imd grew up in a racing fam
ily.. Sbe called home to Clo
vis after the wreck and 

· talked to ber dad ov.,r his 

tears.· 
''I alwaya felt that if I 

· could ever meet Dale and 
shake his hand, that I wotlld 
hav:e it made," Thny said. 
"He was my guy." 

Greg Widener of Rui
. doilo is another huge Earn
hardt fan· who describes this 
week's events as· shocking 
end aad. "It certainly won't 
be the same without No. 3 
out there.Jit 

<~:A couple of year agQ, we 
used to have trouble crack~ 
ing the· top 10 in New Maxi~ 
co," Mark Doth $ald~ He is 
owner of Grindstone Graph
ics, which mit.rkets . the 
town. 
· "When you . add the 

lodger's tpX n\UD.bers from 
Ruidoso Downs with ours, 
We're at the same level as 
Taos for Jtlly through Octo
ber of 2000. That's an 
incredible jump, and evi~ 

• Ruidoso continues to dence that the Word is getr 
mak~ ·progress on· the ting out a:bout Ruidoso/' 
tourism front. Doth said. . 

The latest lodger's tax Headmg down. the list is 
statistic!3_from the·'lbursism · CarJsbad, which used to be 
Association of New r4exico ~e · state~s. top draw. Sur--
showS that in the' third. priaingly, a Vacation to the 
tN~r of last year,· our .. see the ca.vems isn't as pap~ 

· town ~ fourth in New ular as it used to ·be for 
MexicO ·behind AlbuqUerque, tourists, Poor bats. 
Santa Fe and Taos as a Doth said. he expects 

Son thi~S year. 

• Or:i.e of R1,1idoso's 
biggest parties of tbe year 

· will take place over at Far~ 
ley's · Food, Fun and Pub 
next Tuesday · night. when 
KIDX Radio hosts a Fat 
'!Uesdsy·parcy. 
- 'We aCtually hav~ Ili.Ore 

beads than we. CQuld poss.i~ 
bly pass out," Brian ClOOJ<· 
ler Said. He .is IJ:lanager of 
the restaura,nt. "The ec;.m.Pa
ny that· we bought the beads 
from ·made a mistake· and
gave us twice as many·~ we 
ordered,? be said. 

The party atarta at 6 · 
p.m., and, will include a 
dance conteat1 a crowning Qf 
a Mardi .Gras kin.S' and 
queen and a grab-bag of 
prizes. · 

touri~ destination. ·Ruidoso to stay at No. 4 for Lociil radio personality 
The fourth-place .rank- the near future, particularly 7Tm Keithley can ~e Marti at 

_ing is Jhe highest Ruidoso ·given the fact' tha.t we've. 9 a.m. weekdays on KRUJ . 
. has ever been. had such a strong ski sea- AM (1490 AM). 

Preservation activist .denies need for· another Lincoln County golf course 
. . 

Development company's lawyer counters that water-rights transfer would not harm area but would allow more credit for return flow· 

. Lincoln County doesn't need 
eevan golf courees, said actiVist Regi-
Dald Richey. . 

The water and preservation 
· activist told county commissioners 

Thursday thet the Lincoln Historic 
Preservation Board, beeed in the his
toric district around the settlement of 
Lincoln, is protestillg the transfer of 
water rights for the proposed develOp
ment of a 700-lot subdivision and go\f 
course south of Sierra Blanee Airport 
Jtoa,d. . ,. -.- ....... . 

mrhis: is reappropriation of water 
rights transferred in 1996 and 1999 
from the Rio Bonito," he said. "This is 

_now 8. new ball gam~ .and'can·be ques- behind the golf course," he-said. "But and proye to the State Engineer that 
tioned. In our letter of prqtest we•re with irrigation use, we will get more we are. eligible for. the return flow 
asking wby move the rights from the return flow cradit. It's a cradit," he · said. ''I · waa 
Rio Bonito. where the recharge could sign of the times that , . . aware protests had been 
be recovered, to Little Creek, where it everyone is protesting It S a Sign of the filed. These' poople are 
cannot." . eve~ing _to do with times ~hat everyone p_erfectly within the.ir 

..
. L~)'~hanuaedo~~· amocourauntesofm.waterthe wate<Th. ch of is protesting every- nghts to protest' We willd 

ueu1 ,u.a e· approa . . prove to the county an to 
county, · ey sai • That's something developers of the commu,. thmg to do With the state engineer there 
"this county with its heritage should nity with single~family, water." is sufficient water there.» 
be· addressing," he said. multi-family and com- On Dec. 19, Rancho 

John Unaerwood, attorney for the mercial lots is to use Ruidoso Village Water 
Rainmaker development, explained treated wastewater to John Underwood, Co., based in El Paso, 
that the appUcation is to transt'er a irrigate the golf c;:ourse lawyer 'Thxas, filed for a permit 
portlllil'"Di"tl!e watlor·righta'frotn•Ran• · 'lmd "to get enough-homes -.. from the State Engineer 
cho ltuidoso frrini dinnestic U.e to irri'"·1>n ·~& to ·make that to change the place fur 
gation. feas1ble, he said. 349.375 acre-feet per ye8r of shallOw 

"I understand that not everyone is · "We will go through the process groundwater from four shallow wells 

to a 3,342 acre subdivisiop.. 
One acre-foot of water equals 

325,851 gallons. The use also wQU)d · 
be changet;). .from domestic to irriga
tion· on 78.71 acres. 

The company asked ·for 3.2 a~" • 
feet per annuni.. for the irrigated land 
Which will be metered separately, and 
for domestic use retw'n flow credit 
which will be metered as eftlueot. The 
domestic use return flow credit will 
transfer water to Little Creek from 
the wastewater treatment plant dis~ 
charge. . 

The "move to" and "move irorn" 
place of use are identical and are 
located about 4 miles northeast of 

.Alto. 

Pollee 2A-7385 VJJ .. a•~ 251-4343 ~ Plennlng&Zonlng 2SI~ -"9-_ Fire 257-4118 ~ 

The Village of Ruidoso... · . 

Dldy K
. . working.for 

- - 1st ANNUAL ~ -
CELEBRITY SERVER YOU 

• 

. '- . NIGHT · 

WHEN: . Friday, February 23rd Spm - 9pm 
WHERE: 
~ 

K-808'5 of Ruidoso - Highway 70 a~ ~he Y 
,:y 

e>' •All Tips Will be Donc:ited to the Youth Council 
•Special Meol- Merc:hant's® Steak and Salad Wagon® $8.99 

8 
•$1.00for Each Meal Will be Donated to the Youth Council "'-
• Balloon Burst Glveowoy 

• 

•All Proceeds From The Balloons WlJI be Donated to the Youtl\ Council AIIIF~ 

•CelebritY• Servers Will be Who•s Who In RuidosO 
Including th.e Mayor •. Local School AdmlnJstrGtlon & Coaches! 

Coone $ha.., 1!1 the Fun - Clowno, Juggling, Ge~ HandcuHed and 

Immediate Care 
and 

. Faan.Uy Me4Jcine 
·lill8lctlmM 

Vlm;lint Dlftllarc~>,~~ 

• No Stlitb cataraet 
• & 

ou now ... 
the Ruidoso Pollee. Department reports the. general crime rate. is down 4% and the major 
crime rote. is down 20% since. last year for the same period, 
there are over 1080 registered businesSes in the Village and we process 
15 to 20 new businesses per month. 
our Ruidoso Water De.par'tme.nt serves over 6909 meters that 
provide water to 7880 residential and commerciOJ users in the 
the Ruidoso Convention Center had over 76,196 visitors 
conventions, and special events in 2000. 
the featured artist for the month of February is 
ot the Ruidoso Public: Library. -
the Porks and Recreation ZOO! brochure will 
summer' activities. 
P/onning and Zoning Department's friendly 
opprovof from the Village for your d~=~o~~i:~ 
tion or tree removal. This wilt help keep 
your neighbors will thank youl 

Frre Danger· - Low Wuter' Conser~vatron - Phase 1 

313 CNo - DriN 2118-4343 Toll Free 877-700-43411, '>!!!lillf•-ji 
~ ~nay Sltt ~ ConwnUon cent.r 211 144& ~ Ubnlry 2SWT04 P.rb & R.crllatlon as?-5030 -<>-

•Eye. 

257-9444 

N DRAGON (PG-13) 

*1:45 4:30 7:00 *9:30 

ssAVE THE LAST DANCE (PG-13) 

*2:00 5:00. 7:15 *9:40 

HANNIBAL <R>. 
*1:30 4:00 

. . '. " 
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iQftiijWJ ZONING 

Ruidoso's Planning and: · exists. 
Zoning Commission Tuesda]f. In. addition to approving 
approved a variance to allow the setback variance, the com
the replacement of a building mission endorsed a sita devel- · 
on a lot at 107 Main Rood. opment plan .for the recon-

The applicant, Charles E. struction. A requirement for a 
Craig, sought approval to drainage· report was· a.d.ded to 
remove a storage building and the approval. 
replace it with a new garage 
and storage building on the In other action, the plan. 
property. which is zoned C-1 ning commission~ 
(neighborhood commercial). 

The variance would allow 
the reConstruction within set
back lines at the back and a 
side of the property boundary. 

While village ordinance 
requires screening betWeen C-
1 developments and adjoining 
residential lots. village attor
ney Charles Rennick said ~ 
commission had some discre
tion in requiring the screen
ing. 

"A fence 1 foot from the 
building would be worse," Ren
nick'' said of the screening 
requirement. "You can deter.: 
mine that screening would be 
detrimental to light and air for 
neighbors: I don\ think you 
need a v~ce (to eliminate 
the screening_guideline)." 

Craig said there was no 
realistic location for the new 
building except in the ·setback: 
area where the old structure 

• Approved 8. . va.riance to 
aJlow a property owner at 101 
Nopal Lane to enclose a cov
ered patio in a side-lot line set
back .. The expansion of the 
home would be in a Jot aet back 
where the home owner owns. 
the adjacent property. 

· • Approved a variance to 
allow the construction· of a 
fence taller th~ 8 feet at a res
idence at 125 Sarah Lane, 
Mark Henson told the commis
sion he and a neighbor . cen 
both -look directly into each 
other-"s homes. PI~ staff 
determined the •JQpe · of the 
·pr?perty made a stand~d 
height fence too low to proVide 
privacy. 

The variance· allows. the 
placement of a fence that 
would be i2 feet high at two 
locations. 

CREMIIIDN .$150 ...; NO FUNERAL HOME INVibiEMEHT 
1 

•. 

Phone 505-885-3325 or 505-&22~8111 · 
Funeral Directors have been trained to look out for thai~ 

· best interest, and you better look out lor yours. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 'lt's Q!l 111!:. • 
: KEG Screaming Eagle Lounge : 
• 0' featuring the. : :. FUN Talisman· Band • 
• • • • • • • 

Wednesday - Saturday • 

Wear Green on March 17* 
and receive a discoUnt from 

• • 
7:30pm to Closel Ws Our way • 

of sayln9 Happy St. Potrlck•s Day • 
to au our Local Patro,.s. • 

Appellzer Menu fro~ Cattleman•s Sleakbouse • 
Available .tn the Loun9e • • • • • 307 Hwy 70 W • Ruidoso, NM • 378-4051 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Now-that we're here, 
what can we do for 

. . 
X\: ....... 

sales Age1lt 

i .. 

~ ' .. 

' • -.... ~. >T~"""'''"~·-- ""' -.--~. ·-~- -~ --~- ~;-·- ••. '"' - --· ,. ~ --· - • . • ........ -,.:~--.. 

LOCAl; NEWS .. ,, . ' - ' ' 

•• 
"- ·• ·•• st.-1 ' ., ' · "' .· 

Event ·planned for April ·., 
' 

' . 

WorkSh.9ps -~itned at fire h~d awareness 
. . . 

BY JAMES ~E : ' ' and 21. Times and other details wl1i be tfap. in Ruidoao. They got the vi1laae to get 
RU!OOSO"""' "' l!lt!l!!R &nnounced Jatar. . grappling_ tn trucks. to pick_ ~Jk· ~ine needles. ; 

A . pair of worksh . ·this spring will . One segment will be especia1Jy geared And. Ruiilooo hired a guy . . me as .tbeb' . 
attempt to bnpreos .:"'Ruidoso-area resi-. to those involved in development planning urban.forestar. w~ have ~ect Jmpect." : 
dents and leaders the importance ofreduc- in look at fire..mi'tigating measures such as Deiaco said forsstry .oftlcial• with the 
ing the hazard of a ilevastatingwildfu:e. metal.roofs versus wood shake roojS. Dala- U.S. Forest Service as well aa state, tribai 

'Fhe workshops, titled "Flre Wiee," will 00 aaid that workBbop .:li"' .· . and munielpal land• ani 
"show by denmmitratinn and get it down to ment could lead to new · ·- "If the Cree Fire working together to coordi~ 
tbe people,"· said llick Delaco, Ruidoao's nances designed to red~ fire· . nate thinrUng efforl!o on tbe 
urban forester, . damage. . had been 1fl the Ponderosa pine forests in the 

"We bad a Cree Fire last spring;" Dela- The other segment w!U wes.t we'd .have area. . . . . 
co told those attanding WedneSday's meet- address defensible apace be · bad h " "The village bas oome 630 
ing oftbe L!ncoJn County Local Emergency around homes and othor· en 1fl · . S ape. acres we are going to thin" 
Planning COmmittee. "That certainly·was a. buildingB. , Pelai:o said. "'the· tribal laUds: 
wake-up. We get our winds out of tbe . While not mentioning a are a perfect example of what 
southwest. If the Cree Fire hod been in the. recent v1llage of RuidosO sur- Ruidoso ulllcl<rban.Peforelaco, •• ,• can be done.· The ~oreat Sei..: 
west ws'd have been in. bad shape." vey that Slll!!!""ted resideDts - vice is working on tbe perim<>' 

While D<>Iaco said the workshops will wante<i the municipality to tar around Ruidoao." · · 
be a p~g proeilss tor fire fighting olli.- addresS the i""ue .of living in tbe wildfire.. llel- said, however, that resident 
cials, county- com.nrl.ssioners7 planners, · urban interface, ·Delaco said Ruidoso -ofti- · involvement is needed as well: in areas 
baokers, architects imd others wllo deel cia1s bad been prsased ;,i the pa8t to pay BUCh as defensible Space. · 
witli develi>pment, he added t)lat the-public . attention. . "That'~ the t;angible part for the_public, • 
needs to be involved as well. · "A few years had tbe Forest Deiaco smd .. "What they can de m their 

The workshops, will h.> held April 20 . Health Coalition: s.Ud we're in a fire own backyards." _ · · . 
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'Most cars per axle drum oi diSc. 'Install premium pads or shoes 
*Resurface drums or rotors *Adjust brakes Dl} Serviced axle 

•Road test vehicle "Semi metallic pa\fS extra 
-L *Q~ollf: carS and light tniCks. Valid "'"'"~'>SO''~ -I 
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.. SPECIAl. 
$99.95* 

IFIIIIRIOI 
· 31-1151 R15'S 

~-All TERRAIN DIIALS 
IIICUDES Mlllllllll 

IIIIIIUIICIIIS 

I · *On most cara and.Ught trucks. VaDd at Ruldol$0 store only. Explraa 2f2M1 T----- ---------
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Warriors end season with win 
No. 1 seed Ruidoso to be host of distric;t championship game 

. . . 

Ru..._ w.rrlor J.R. Floyd lo just cne of the 'Murlors tly;rc high 
host the Dlsti1ct 4AJIA aharnplonshlp ~ this Saturday at 1 p.m, 

BY TODD Burrs 
FOB THE AUlDOSO NEWS 

Th.e Ruidoso ·Warriors 
wrapped up their season 
wibh_ a victory against the 

· -Portales Rilms. The Warriors 
are the No. i seed in the Dis
trict 4AAA division playoffs 
and will be host ·of th,e cham-
pionship game. -' 

. The Warriors defeated 
the Portales Wildcats 46.37 
in their final ·game of the 
2000-2001 basketball sea, 

son. Ruidoso will now reap 
the rewards of its hard work 
this season bjr· playing, in and 
hosting the District 4AAA. 
Championship_ 'game at 7 
p.m. Saturday. . . 

The Warriors have invit
ed the coliUilunity to come 
.out and support them in 
their hunt for a district title . 

The· road ·to the champi-· 
unship game began Mortday 
night ·with the Lovi:p.gton 
Wildcats beating Santa Tere-

sa. 
. .·The Wildcats won 
against the New Mexic;:o 
Military Institute Colts tQ 
niove· on in the district play- · 
oft's. . · 

The Wildcats were to 
face ·the· Portales Rams 
Thursday to decide who will 
test their game against the 
Warriors· Saturday nigh~. 

Due to time constrailits ~ 
the results were ndt avail
able at press tim~. 

Mes~alero ·girls off to regionals 
BY TODD BIJITS 
FOR Tim BVJDOSO NEWS 

The Mescalero Chiefs worked 
their way up the girls District 8A 
playolfladder to take seccnd place in 
their division. 

• They took a yonniJ,:;'j inex!!eri' 
enced team, worked and now 
are moving on the regionals· fur the 
firat ·time in live Yf'!Us, _ ~ the 
inception· of the girls basKetoau pro
gram. • .. 

The Chiefs faced the .Hondo 
Eagles Friday night in the aemi
lin!ili!. It was a back-and-torth game 

· through the first three quarters .. 
Mesc8lero trailed by 7 points in the 
fbuttb. quarter. ' 

They pulled themselves up by 
their bootstraps and, with teamwork. 
and pationee, the Chiefs came back 
to boat the EagloS 44-42. 

In the District SA Championship 

~~~. Chlefs faced tho_ 
'It was a close game through the 

first half. The Chiefs stayed within 
striking distance with the score at 

.half-time 27-24. 
"In the cbampicnshi • 

girls played a super firat ~;,.!% 
&I Bradford said. "We .came out fn 
the third quarter and missed a 
bunch Of shots. We let them get a 
lead. We never cculd reccver from it. 
Hagerman is a good eriough tearil, 
you can't do that with them." 

The Chiefs got in trouble in the 
third quarter. 

One of the leading reborinders 
fur the Chiefs, Agusta Lang, got 
three fouls in the firat hal£ She had 
to sit out most Of the third qUarter 
and finally fouled out in the fourth 
quarter. 

With the Chiefs' most productive 
rebounder out, it allowed the height 
Of the Bobcats to take the Chiefs off 
the board and let Hagerman extend 
its lead in the - quarf;er. 

The Bobcats baat Mescalero 50-
38 and won firat place in District SA 

. Hagerman now will move on to Dem
ing to participata in the regionals 
beiDg held· there. The Chiefs go to. 
Hoblis Friday to face Grady in 
regional action at 2 p.m. 

Mescalero Boys 
The Mescalero Chiefs started 

.· Tho MI!SGIIero - above, will battle the 
Grady giris ln.Hoiibs.t,actay at 2 p.m. to see 
who moves on In regional play. Belo~ 
Mescalero Chiefs 1bny Chlmal Will be rising to 
~ oc:caslan when they take on Lake Arthur 
In DistriCt 8A tournament _play Thursc:jay 
night. 

their District 8A playoff run with a 
convincing victory over Gateway 
Christian 68-52. . 

The Chiefs 'are .looking to move' 
on·to.the regionals for the first time 
in the short history of the basket
ball program. 

The teamwork of the Chiefs has 
them eyeing a ch.an.ce to move on to 
the District 8A Championship game 
Saturday. 

First, they have to get past the 
Lake Arthur Panthers. The Pan
thers defeated the'Hondo Eagles 68-
56 to move on to the next round 
against the Mescalero. They were to 
play the Panthers Thursday night 
at 6 p.m. in Lake Arthur. 

Due to time constraints the 
results were not available at press 
time. ·' 

The winner will play the Hager
man Bobcats Friday night. The win
ner Of Friday's game will go to Mesil
la Valley Saturday to play fur the 
Diatrict 8A championship. 

Hondo, Capitan suffer district losses 

. 
. -"~jf ... :.._·_.--:.:.:· .. .. 

. 
Tliat was the dlft'erence in the game," Chaveo 
said. 

The Panthers will ba 1wst to the Mescalero 
Chiefs at 6 p.m. Thuniday in Hagerman 

• • • . ' 

·Ruidoso athlete J.R. Floyd 
signs at West Texas A&M 

Ruidoso sports stand- The school is in Canyon, 
out J.R. Floyd has signed a 'Thxas, in the Amarilli> area. 
national letter . "We will 

" 

of intent to 1 b 1 be losing six 
play football ·~we wi 1 e osing six of our eight . 
this fall at of our eight recei-•, so 
West Thxas · receivers, 50 that that might be 
A&M Univor- might be an indica.- an indication 
sity, the school tluit he bas a 
announced. tion that he has a good chance 

Floyd laet good chance of see- of seeing 

~~ ingsomep1aying :,.P~ 
1,160 yards time." '· ·university 
and 17 touch-

1 
____ , spokesmall 

downs. Pau •w~....... Paul Sweet--
ln 1999, - b1s A&:M University gall. · , 

he · inade 72 · Floyd .alsa · 
~~ ;vard!1 IUld 15 =:l1sketboll tbt .·~ .• ; ~-

. .. ' . I -\, ·'"' -: .. ,_.: ' ··, 
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Don't look now, but there is a 

.. 

Bear with us 

The Ruidoso News: Your Bes'l: Be'l: 

• ALTURAS LOG HOMES 

"Advertising in 
the Ruidoso News· ... -. . . . -. . . ,-

sell. olo·.Qedar· L.O.gJ·Io.,•st ,_ 
. . - -~ 1 ·-- ' 

NEWS 

ArtlstJames_del .... the 
bear 110 carve<~ ""' oftha tnmk or a 

dlilea$0d Pondercoaplne 1ree cut 
down from the front of the RUidoso 

News ollloe on.Park Aile.- john 
Stambaugh pltx:bed In with shoulder 

I'Tl\JSCie 1Q help Brazeal mount the 
bear on the· remqirlln,g tree stumP. 

Tho newSpaper Is asking for.._.. 
dons to name the 11eW$paper's new 
friendship amb-dor. Tho deadUne 

. i. Marc;h' 14; 

= :::::::: -
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-· Mail To:· 
. Ruido&o NOw& elll$51fie.fs 

P.O. Boa llil, Ruldo110, N.M 88345 

••• .... -. Bv .. Phon~: 
~- Of Mas«<r Card) 

505-157-4001 
••• -· --

.. .. Bv-Fax: 
(wt«"sa or Maslcr Card) 

51)5-257·7053 

·. .. . .. -.. Walk In: .. Cl.tASSIFICAJIONS 

01"0. Real- Estate .Z60. Farm Equipm~m.t 
O:ZO. Real Estate-Trades 270. Feed &-Grains 

(8am·Spm Mon-Fri) 
l04 Park A~ .• Ruidoso, NM 

·c~ssifi.cation: 030. Land for Sale . 280. Produce & Plants 
Customer Dformatlon: All c;;~py: ,.,_· -----------~-----

We c:Mnof }HWRI~III"~ t!illlout lhis ------ 040. Hou~es tor Sale -290. Pets: &'SUpplies 
050. Condos for Sale 300. Yard Sales 

PHONE NUMBER:'-,-----' 
· # oflssues:_....,..,... 

D WEDNESDAY 

-060. Mobile Homl!:s. for Sale 310. Household Goods 
070. lJouses for Rent 320. Musical Instrumerlts. 
080. A-partments for Rent .lJO. Antiques 
O!PO. Moblies Cor Rea·t 340. AMs 

. 100. Condos for Rent '350. Spor.ting; Goods" ·0 FRIDAYS ADDRESS'------~---------:-~----------'--

. 

[) WEDNESDAYS-&, FRIDA,YS 

Date :to start: 

110.· Cabins/Vac. Rentals 360~ 'Miscell'aneous 
120. Mobil'e Spaces for Rent 370. Wanted ·to Buy 
130. Room for-l~ent 380. Help Wanted 
l40. Want to Ren.t 390. Work Wanted 
1~0. Storage-Space for Rent 400. Services 
160, PaSture for Rent _410. House SIU.ng 
110. Buslne.,:s Rentals 420, Cblld Car:e 
19-0. Business o_pportuOtues 430. Child Care Wante4 

PAYMENT 0 Cm:i;KIMoNEY OimER 190. Autos for Sale · · 440. Firewood for Safe 
200. Trucks & 4x4's for Sale 4~;o. Auctio~s. · · ·. TVI'lt 0 CREDIT CARD CARD#: EXP. DATi!: . SIGNATURE: .:UO. Vans for Sale 460. Lost & Found 

. DEADLINES FOR. CLASSIFIED ADS: . 
LINE Ans·: 5PM MONDAY FOR WEDNESDAY, SPM WEDNJi:SDAV'"FOR -FmDAY 

LEGAL ADs: 4PM FRIDAY "FOR WEDNJ:SDAV. 4PM TUESDAY FOR FRIDAy. 

220. Moton:y,cles f<Jr Side -470. Tbank. 'V~)u 
230. Auto Pa-r&s; 4$0.· AnnoUn~ements. 
~40. RV.~s and Tfavel Trailers _49ft Personals 

. CmiRECnoN Poucv:_ Chi:Qic yoW" ad promptly fbr ACCUOIC)'. Claims for errOrs must be received by The Ruwoso N£ws within 24 hoW.s of. !he flllll publication date. Caacellatlon 
Polkf; No cash refunds or chmgc card credit. Thi:_RVIIN)SO NEws re~~Crves the right to- edit, c;:ategorize or refuse classified_ads due to inappropriate content. space conSideratiohs, etc. 

• , • • • I • • 

;so. Livestock &"Horses SOO. Construction 

$12,500 UNDER- APpraisal! 
Owner will look at· a1r offers! 
Wonderful wooded setting, 
-lots at mountain flavor 
4BDI2BA·with clear aiding and 
wood decking. Need6 TLC bul . 
a good beginning for a beauli· 

. 1ur mounl!iiln hoi'ne. $99,500 
Bill Pippin Real Estate . 257· 
4220 

. 

Jolla J. Klid.boft" 
IWli!SilUB "IIIIOJIEII .. 

lUide11ce: (806)196-6707 
RANCH LISITlNGS \VANT!DI 

5 ACRE COTTAGE RE:SORT~ 
lor sale by owner $1.5 milliOn, 
4.3xgross, 13 cabins with 
large comfortable home, 
Uppet Cilnycn. Csll257~7. 

COLORADO MOUNTAIN 
PropertY Uquklallon Sale. 35 
acreS $491000. Owner must 
sen thiS he8\lffy wooded parcel 
nestled In ROcky Mountains 
w/wiJdllle galore. Ready 10 
build, year round driveway, 
phone/electric, survey. Great 
financing, Don1 mlaa out, 'Call 
toll•frae l o877o87B-8367: 

DOUBLE WIDE LOTS. 
OWner wiJI finance With closing 
coat down. Fully developea 
subdivision with ali under
ground utlffUes. Water, sewer, 
electric, .telephOne available. 
Csll foi" Info. Owner/Agent 
Bill Pippin Real Estate 257· 
4220 

REAL ESTATE 

CB 
CB 
CB 
CB· 
CB 
CB 
ca 

. .. ~ " 

' ·:-; 
f• •--
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\",· .. ,. 
·, -•. _.!:_ __ .....:.....:....:.:..., _::·_ 

REAl ESTATF 

BEEN_ TU~NED DOWN 
FOR A HOME LOAN? 

COME TO PRINCIPAL 
MORTGAGE AND 

BEE TABBY CUMMINGS 
AT 1092 MECHEM 

OR CALL 
258-.2370 

WE CAN HELP PUT· YOU 
IN THE' HOME OF 
YOUR DREAMS. 

NEW ON THE MARKET! 

148 Yellow Pine Rd .. 
Ruidoso, 140D .sq.ft. hOme 

on 2 level lots. Nice 
property! ez access, 

luinlahed, $87,500 
CALL WIND DANCER 
REALTY 0 257o032D 

200 Mechem Dr. 
Adobe Plaza II 

PUBLlSHEA'B NonCE: All 
real estate advertlalng In 
lhls newapaper Ia s~fed 10 
the Federal Fair Houa.lng ACt 

REAL ESTATE' 

REAl ESTATE HOlJSES FOR SALE 

or 1988 whl~h makes It llle- · 3 BDI2.6BA, offiQEI, librSr;y, hot 
gal to adverUse, «anv prater- tub ~m. local$d or:~ 3" golf 
ence. limitation or dlacrlml· · co1,1rse lots. By owner. 
nation ba8~.on -race, colOr, $235,000. ,257-7413 or 257· 
religion, -sex, handicap! 6306 
famJUar !!ltatus.. or natrona --,---------

.·origin; or any lnte.ntlon to 38nMBA WITH Game room. · 
make any suet..- prefarence, -~ 1 

· limitation or dlacrlmlnao. AecenUy remodeled 11side. 
Uoi'l.!'- This newspaper wJU Level lot, carport, & fenced 
not knowingly accept any backyard. Possible • ow11er 
"adverUalng for real estate HnS.nclnQ'. $105.000 
which Ia In vlolaDon a1 the 630·9404 
law. Our l'eaders are hereby 
InfOrmed that all dwellings 
advertised In' 1hla newspao 
per are available on an equal 
or,portunJt:v basis •. To Com
PI ailn of dfScrfmlnaUon, C41H 
HUD toll free 1.aoo.424-8590" 

TRADE 2000 WINNEBAGO 
mOtor home,. Slldeout Model 
lor Ruidoso property. (940) 
363-9811 . 

LAND FOR SALE 

REAL EsT/ITE 

GARY LYNCH 

HouSfS FOR SA! E 

FoR SALE BY OwNER, 
Great location, 314 Swallow. 
New cusrom buih, 2bd/2ba, 
· fireplace!, laundry, pitntry, 
all :appljnntts, large covered 

dec~. finished garage. 
For nppointn1~nt.to see 
~his special home f~ll 

1-800.773-3266 

REAL ESTATE 

616Mecham 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

garylynchrealty.com 

Gary M. Lynah, 

HOUSFS FOR SALE 

SECLuDED WEEKENDER. 
CBnlrally located fo:r shoppirg 
or Skiing, 280, '1,75 BA, RV 
pad wllfl hookup, surrounded 
by tall pines with wonderful 
Ruldo$0 atmoSphere. 
$69,500 . BiD Pippin f:leal. 
estate 257-4228 

UPPE!R CANYON 4BD/29A 
.cabin sleeps a bunch I Closed· 
.in porch could be 5th BD. 
Cozy ftreplace. fully furnished. 
$125,000 Celt Waylend @ 
Re/Max 258·5833 

CONDOS FOR SAl F:: 

MANUFACTURED 
HoMES r'OR SALE 

2BI)I1·1129A, FIREPLACE, 
fence for animals, new carpet 
In master bedroom and IMn· 
groom. 1979 trailer. $61~00 
Cell 378-6671 -Rocky Moun• 
taln trailer Park Space H-8 

REAL ESTATf: 

Cindy K. Lynott. ~lat., CRS, GRI; Rell: H8-42&2 
Lynne Mndvw., All..,alat. Broker, R<l•: :138 ..... 17 
Oar'l- Hart. Auoclat. BrGII..-, ORI: Rt;•: 2A-SS45 

MANUf-AClURED 
HoM<::S FOA SALE 

$259 PEA MON'fH o.A.C. 
3 bedroom, 2 b"'th 

doub.lewlde, dellvere<l 
and set·up. ' · 

1·800·530·8577 
000546 

Mr,NUFAClUREU 

HoMloS FOil SALE 

Brand new mobile on 
Spruce St_teet, Ruidoso, new 

driveway to be ianalled. 
$4!),900 

WIND DANCE.lt REALTY 
-257-0320 

ttAVE YOU BEEN TURNED· 
down • let us &how you how 'tci 
get approvect. Gat 3000 shop
ping spree, 0 closing. 0 down, 
la11d home package with new 

. Ooubht wide- $399 mo. 1.SOO· 
79&6372188!)-661·3242. 

MUST SEE, WALK TO LAKE 
14x76 Windsor, Extra 11ice. 
2/l .5 Landscaped, street to 
street 1of, horse corral 
$59,500. SX12 Storage 257· 
0148 

Rt:AL ESTAlE 

JOSEPHA. 
Quality Service Producer 

CENTURION 
#1 IN SALES (UNITS) 

~ -21. .- ,.. 
Ral Eltallt for the Rill World• 

MpenReaJE-
1-800o8584773 

97, n. 99- (HM) raa&o1095 

ur.tln'll ArN Rasldinl• 22 YNra RUIDOSO Ar11 Rill &ta Experllnce . 

. GREAT 
RECI!tffl.V_BUILT 

Cedar sided, metal tool, lar(JO 
garagelwofkshop, 10111. or parking, cus
lom Oll_k cablneiS, walk-in close15. ln 
~- $120,000. #93708 

' . j .-...j 
.-.. - :(;Y ' 

: } _·.. - . 
- ····· .£. -' 

- ; . . . 
MANUfACTURED ADJ>CJH 

·~ -· t;'._-----.., ..,. -
' ' -. 

'i - . 

on 2 lots,fcwelellCIISS, big deck, fully fur
nished. OlwJer !jnanl:lng, IIIIQI)d SkMI a 
lolsafperlllng. 149.000.194239 

·~·' - . ~ 
- --;;~;~~~~;;;;;;~;~!:..--..!.~;::;;~~;!!;;~· GOH5S-otlt 

-· ~ 
C.ll JosaprtA. Zagon• •t 420-3807 

. ' 

257-4228 

.. ~ . ~ -... ''. ' •'• ·_ -~ -

eJtJe ~~m 
REAL ESTATE 

RARE FIND! sa acrell with rtver frOntage, waler n~nts, ad]oln
_Jng National Forest aile 1_ bedroom apartmenl ~ck room. 
feed room. 2 stalls with self watering and TUna Ldrge hay 
storage erea, corrals, diYidacl iniO flva pastures. 

· PEACI! & QUIET. Located -on 18 llel98, beauliful4 bedroom. 
3 l:lalh manufactured noma. out bllildtnga, well. windmftl. 
fenced and cross fellced. partia~ wood'ed, go(ld views; rorest 
dose by for horse back riding. $195,000. 
WlbE OPEff SPACeS wl!li great pd(antial and a valjBty of 
land uses. 181 acres With waler 'rights. completely rencGcl ellcl 
WltiJ Jmprlllf«i wfth older "!DbJie home, bam, pipe o:~nals. five 
waflir;, lrrlgalii:ln system and oulbulldln(IS. Perfect tocaUon for 
the noraernan or pl&tachloJpQCan farmer. S210,ooo. 
BONITO LAKE AREA. Great gel-a-way far hlldng, horaeback 
licllng, .flllllng or just kicking back. 3 bedroOm, 1 batn, 1 4' x 60' 
Dving. room adcf-or~ with fireplace. $37,600. 
ALTO RJLL GOLF MEMBERSHIP. Cho.lce b4J~cfing site, com
munfty "'!~dar avalfabfe; zOned for cllpl'ex wlfh hfgtlway 48 
frontage. $29,950. 

J~. • 

OWNER MUST AND OFFER! 
Comfortable -s bedroom, 2 bath split level hOJ\ie 
with laf98 ltiCk firepradl. Located on lOVely wood
ed lot, convenient location, quiet abnosphere, pri
vate deck off back. Price reduted $11 OpQ(J.OO. 
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MANUrAC I UflED 
HOMES FOR SALE 

HOME. TWO ,._ 
Robin S1reet Space 
good shape. 42D-

REAL. ESlAIE 

BEAtB"'FUL HOME FOR 
LeaaeJSale. 2,100 sq. ft., 
3BD,•ct2.5BA, large kitchen, 
gamlillroom, stone fl=.ace, 
AV carport, large ba ard, 
easy 'aCCess, great nefg or
hood. Will consider leaSelol.lr
chlll!le. $1,400Jmonih 258-
26611 

bed/2 bath 

$600/deposit 
6 monih to year let\SC 

NEAR FURR'SIMECHEM, ~ 
BDI2·112BA, -flreplaoe, wash· 
er/dryer. fenced \lard, carpor1, 
-storage shad. Pet okay wll.h 
deposit. · $675/manth. 258· 
5050 

REAL EsTATE 

NEAR RUIDOSO 
Arabela Valley 

42 Acl'aa $38,800.00 
72 Acres $88,800.00 

Tal. & elec., paved roacl, pri· 
vate, views. Easy financing •. 

1-505-378-1343 

Own a Ranch Where Lagend SI)'J John W....lltptl 
BO acrea w/22+ ecrea of wirlghta, 4400 S.F. 
true adobe pfut 11verel ou lldlng• fnoludfng 
orlglnel Hondo V1ll1y , .. SII aah etop plua tao 
many other Na1111't11flltU 1111 -ltOO,OOO 

Greol Mounllln Slylo Homo in o Crook Hilla ·•n 
3 acr .. wHh Sierra Blanca vlewa. 112 112 _pJ~• 2 

bonus rooms. Horeu allowed - $259,000. 
OWn 628 acres of renj:h land In Lincoln co. 

· lor only ~88,000. 
Lot in Ruidoso on Virginia canyon $13,600 
Great Ranches of Sontena lots, oomelhlng 

for everyone. 
Gregg Perteat, Alloclate Broker -

Ruldou Prope,Jiea, Inc. 
(5051430-4948 or (505)257-4075 

Hous~o:.s run At::.NT 

"ICE ·AND BfGI, · ta:BMEM 
[)uplex with ofi~Qe, wo.cd 
lloora, dlshwaeher. 
wa&her/d~r connections, 
front porch, yard and slo~e. 
112 block frOm eohaolln C&Dt· 
tan. $465. 6 month., $45:0 1 
yr. Aeferenoas and depoaH. 
P•ula 33&-1145 

APARTMC:NTS 
FOR RENT 

LAS CASITAS DE RoSA· 
excellent localion. 2 bed· 
rooms upstairs; 1.25 bath· 
rooms; and wid hookUP!!· 
S525 plus ulitltie.s. Call 600:· 
258-9202. 

1BD APARTMENT, AVIillable 
In Capitan. $290/mo plua 
deposit. . Water, Crasl'! and 
sewer paitl. 354-0023 or 354--
2111 -

RC:AL ESTATE 

ON 
NOB HILL 

. . 
All .new 
SitntaFe 

Style 4-Plexes 

Move in 
Specials 

251~25.il 

.UNFUR ... I$HED a bedroom, 
2.5 bath concf9; fireplace, 
washer, dryer hookups. Far

. ~'s area. No·pelS. $525, pk.la 
deposit. 267-4442 · 

bo 
Vacarion' l>cal . 

Stay at the beautiful cabo San 
Lucas Bmch a.u;l Tenni• dub 
on the 2-mlle Mcdaho Beach. 

This sn«lio i:Ondo. has a 
sinaU kirc:heO and deeps 4. 

·· Ma(lin fl5hing, diving. pool. 
restaurants & baf'll. 

· Nicklaus. Dye & Jones 
COW!irs JJCJJ"by, 

Thi1 condo·renh·- 5'910/wk. 
Available April 28-May 5 

Foc$600 
·Private Party Sale 

505-354-4411 . 

· ONE A 'TWO BDR cABINS 
and Mobile home. Furnished 
with kitchen. 311 Mechem· 
267·2436 

UNFURNISHED 2SD, 314 BA 
. with study. $550/month, $200 
CJD deposh, uttuues paid, no 
pets. Aeferenceslle~e 257· · ..... 

REAL ESTATE 

. 

......... ..,.'":"7~-~ 

I~ I ll 

WANT TO RENT 

REAL ESTATE 

:N£-)V CONDOMINIIJMS 
J,1ND~R CONSTRUC:ftO$~· 

come out, ()beck our quality con&truction with 
· cu.stoni ~filets. lots of tDe and many oti)er · 
custom. •fe~trires: AbsoJutety tbt b.e&t· con~ 
sti'ilctil1n.you;.c::an find. come see ®i tt).(J(I~I 

.,J!onte artd i!lelect yollf own carpet and tit~. 
' _.,-. --'·--' ' - ,, _,- - .· . . ' ' - . -,'' ' . 

'have RE'$:1\:LE$·: : .. 
~- , 

• 

~' -.. 
-·· .•. , 

.,. 

V 1\t~S FOR SALE 

8JE:RRA CON'J'RAcnNG 
PRODUCERS OF 

WHITE MouNTAIN 
. COMPOSI' 

Cor.~ $11.50 CiJ, \'D, 
CoMPOST- TOP Sou, M1x 

$18.50 cu. \'b. 

BAGs sow AT CoNLEY'S OR 
• SEASONS' NURliER\'S 

TRucK LoAD, WE bEUV£R-
378--10tl 

You Ptt:.K tiP I Mtu EAST 
OF RutDQSO DOwNS 

FrcL' \lul!.:ll 
I -I'll" k- I p 

DON7 
WORRY ••• 
WE HAVE 

I 

.. 
r: ,, 
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This is gp.ing 
tO be a good one! 

March 3 
-·12 Noon. 
AUcnON 

Kenwood compJore 
entertainrpcnt s;r.atcm, 

.. aU kinds of 
· fufniture, toOls, 
household items, 

original Budwcisi;r 
Clfdesdalc mirrPt, 

& toq.s mqre, 
Stop in & browse, 

Still taking 
consigrimencs. 

PEBDLOT. 
I Hwy 70 

~ lwta'4~~9'i,'n• 
•IL....,...:.;,;..;;.;.;;,.---1 
; 
•TWO· 1'AAILI!RS, electrical. 
•'boiCEia · ·8fld mlaoellaneOua. 
: Woo~0Jalhe, Iota of extraS. 
::Cell i:Ji.'Rt"7848 . . . 
;YARD .SALE: FURNITURe, 
.. Tv, houalilh:old goOds, bar-. 
~tM;~que grill & ml8cellaneous. 
,$.25 to $250. Saturday 8·1 
"410-BradyC..~ . " 

' .,.YARD SALS: TOOLS a ml&-
~ Cellarteous. Saturday, 8-2:90, 
• Rocky Mountain TraDer P~ 
: G-16 .EaSt. Highway 70 

ANTIQUE DESKS, SOFA 
: s!eeper1 diJ'Ilng lable end other 
, miscellrineous fumlture. -Call' 
: 258-1366 

Anti- Liquidators 
41512th Street 
carrizOzo, II!M 

Fine antiques, gln•ware, 
china, fc,lmfture - oJd weet 

and Indian 

Mlm5IIBid Fw:nltme. 
"Buy, Sell or Trade" 

New & Used FUmllure 
& Mattresses 

251~109 
1DOO-Suddarth Drive 

,.·TWO MATCHING upholstered 
<cbalre $50. each. Drexel Her
'·ltage· tables: coffee tabla 
,w&veled glass i(Jset $300., 
lamp tabla w/drawer $200. 

-:eao;-0077 .. • - -

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY FOR SALE 

Business, building and land for sale: 
Call us for more information on this 
property in a great location near a high 
traffic intersection near the White 
Mountain area. Tum - key opemtion. 
THE ·PRICE HAS JUST Bj;:EN 
REDUCED, Call Johnny at Tall Pines 
Realty, 257-7786. 

**SEE VS ABOUT ADDmONAL 
COMMERCIAL OPPORTUNITIES** 

HousEs ro11 Rr::NT HOUSES FOn RE:NT 

IDRBENT 
• 3 bdrm, 2 Ill balb. fumiabccl condo. $700/mo plus utiJilia. 
• Unfilmisbcd 2 bdrm, 2 balh..l car prase, aatcd community, 

tlty udlilies. single tevel. $69$/mo pluS uiffilies. 
• Unfimlishc:d 3 bdrm, 3 balh, 2 car garage, upscale neighbor

hood. big deck. nice views. W"dd .:onsider lease purchise. 
$12ob.DDJmo plus utilicies. 

•3-.2-lcu-.l.,..ftatlotwlth
1
_....., 

tmfumiSlu!d hoUse. Gfeat Sierra BlancilMd OolrCOU1se VJewa. 
$1300.00/mo plus utUities. · -

• 3bm,2both-ioclud!Dg""'ad-TY,SI09Shoo. 
• R.V Space available. SllS.OOimo pfus-11dlities, 1 
• Urifilmished I bdtnt. I bath. $300!m'o plus ub1ities. No PelS. 
• NI!JIITLY DllNTALS ALSO AVAILABLI!. Call Kelby. 

'lllll Ploes • 7.57-7786. 

Hou<,[ s FDH SALF: 

i-' : ., .. 

Carrizozo, NM 

• 

i II 

hourly ·wa~es. nl.oJC" 
infor1narion_ contact 

.our Ruidmo offic.e ·ar 
2,57-1154 Or apply 

in person at 
643 Suddce'rth. 

EOE 

• .· .. 

~~iit·;. ~··;·.- A .. -.'-:~.-· :~··--v-:.~· ,·._:_.;- ._ ~~~-~· ~-~>~-~_ .. ,_:·y"- ~ =--~-.. ',~ · ... ,_-
"· '.:; . :~-- ~ ,_ . - . 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR 
l.,andecaplng and nursery 
empl~. Full time. Call 
378-4875 or Apply at Conley's 
Nul'$ery. Hwy. 70 East, Rui-
doso Downs.. ' . 

~ 
~ 
K-Bob's 

~ accepting· 
app~icacions for 

cooks & 
dishwaShers. 

App!Jr in person. 
. Hwy70 

Rtddoso 

LOOKING FO.. HIGHER 
income? Mo~ fleliibte hours? 
lndependence'l AVON has 
what }~Wr looking for; ·Let's 
tallc 888-581--2866. NO up 
front tee. -

NI!W ACCOUNTfti!LLEA 
Supervleor needed &t local 
-flnW.clallnst«utlon. S"ould be 
able to open all types Of' 

· deposit atcount& · as .. well as. 
operate a- Teller drawer when 
reqUired. Co,.Umer lending · 
knowledge helpful. ¢cillega 
degree ·preferred. . Sh.olild 
have e)(ceUenJ oral and written · • 
E:ommunicatlon _$kills. ~lease 
s9nd resume to l:lurnan 
Resources, 398 Sudderth 
Rl.lidoso, New MexiCo B8a45 
EO~AA • 

NOW l:IIRING 
DEUVERY DRIVERS. 

~u.g~~s 
MU&~ be 18, years 
ot• &rhavc 

proof Of insurance 

Pleue Come By 
Berween 10-2, 5-9 

FDI' Jnrffview 

"'' E.q~ol 9pPo>rnrnior Amm..-.; .. --. 
11/lll_lfll 
KFC.·. 
of RUidoSo 

is now hil'iQ.g for 
full aqd· pan time · 
pos'itions. PJease 
apply' in person, 

331 Sudderth Drive. 
. No pha:rie 

ciollsploase, 

We Help You With 
Vehicle Credit· 

· Roswel!. Toyota has set up a sec
ondary financing department to help 
people with credit problems. · 

We'll work with you to financie your 
next new or pre,owl'led car, truck, van 
orsuv. 

No flash, no empty promises. Come 
see us and we'll work with you. 

' .. 

Fritz Freese . 
Roswell Toyota 

1 !iiO!il w, Second SL 
Rol!lwell, NM 

Or call: 
(505) 622-5860 

. .. (8QOl.521-8012 

S1,Q()() Cash Allowance 
or 

0.9%APRFmancing* 

Ul Hi::LP WANTCD 

POSTAL .tO'S $48.323.00 
yr. Now hiring-no expWience, 
paid training, great benefits. 
Call lOr lists, 7 days. eoo-4ae-
3660 ext. JUS ;_ 

Please resum" 1o 
ldy Schweitzer, SchoOl 

Board ChaJrman. 
FIJ"l>> BaptJsJ Chu~h of 

Ruidoso Downs. 
P.O. Box 187, --...-Phone #: . 336-8083 · 

Ruidoso News 
157-4001 

1!(199 
Like oew. 

Factory 

• • • 

Silver. Power Windows, cassette. 
Factory warranty_.Stook. #84445 

ONLY $12,995· 
CALL OUR HOTLINE 

1 (800) 400-3573 
FOR CREDIT PRE-APPROVAL! 

2000 CHEVY CAVALIER LS 
Like new. Automatic, air condltionlt]g. 

Sto~:;k #94443 
SALE price - $9,995 

1998 TOYOTA COROLLA 

. .. 

Gold wltll tinted windows. Power._ Good miles. 
Automatic_, air conditionlnq_. Stock #21 02A 
. SALE price - $10,995 

. 1998 SUBARULEGACY OUTBACK 
A"lft!01 Green over silver. 

Loaded. R,AREI 
ONLY $16,495 

1997l:IONDAACCORD SE 
Special· Edition. Sunroof, woodgralned. 

Aluminum wheels. 26K miles. Stock #2520A 
. ONLY $14,9!(15 

7th& Main 
Streets 
Roswell 

1 ( 877) 767-9355 

Different. 

Up to Sl,OOOCasb Allowance 

'750-51,000 
ooselect models. 

up io $2,000 easb Allowance 
. •I.OOO-S2,000, clepending on model. 

Ot Q.9%APRFJilancing• 

.. 
'',· ·-·· .. 
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' 
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SChlolzslqr.'s Dell 

Permanent Position 
with well.cstablished 

locally owned business. 
--All shifts available--

Benefits available. 
Health/Retirement 

Savings Pllin. 
Perfonnance raises. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
CQmfl Grow with us! 
2812 Sudderth Drive 

TI!LLI!R POSITION available 
local Institution. Six months 
cash handling experience pre· 
ferred. Should have fitXCellent 
oral and written eommunlea· 
tion skills. Please send 
resume to Human Resources. 
398 Sudderth DriVe, Ruidoso, 
New Mexico 88345. EOEIAA 

MISCio;LLANEOUS 

Daily Work/Daily Pay 
Construction, framers, 

genernllllhor, food service. 
housekeepers, clerictal. 

All skill levels. 

N . 
owlioa '""!"''"'!!_B app nons 10r 
Front· Desk 

Apply [n P"''"n 
9;0011m " 5;00pm 
J'o!oDCiay • Friday 

1451 Mech .... 
(HWy 411 North) 

Discount Lumber 
"Paul Bunyan $ale" 
Capitan • 354- 9116 

1d· ~ .bl! .hlll lxU 

8-• .$1.35 -51.50 ·--~.00 ...$4.99 .. .su.oo 

10 .• .$1,99 • ..$3.00 .•• 54.00 ...55.99 .• .$8.95 

1 ••. S:Z.25 _.$3,50 .•• $4.9~ ...56.25 ... sto.so 

4 ••. $2.95 ...54.75 ... 55.95 ...$8.00 •• .511.15 

6 ••• S3.Z~ ... 55.35 ... $6.95 ... 59.99" .. .Sl3.00 

OF . . . .. 
A loT OF WooD FOR THE MONEY! 

DISCOUNT LUMBER • CAPITA~ • 354 - 9116 

HELP WANTED 380 380 HF.l p WANTE:ll 

Qyest Personne[ 
(' \BI I\ 1",10'\ ('()\I'll '.I( \II()'. 

....... '\0\\ 1111<1'.(.; 

• \I{ I \I < il'.'.IIU (I HI'.- I 'd'l l{fl·'.l I IU <)\ IIH 11 

• 1 ll \\.1 \I \I -..1'1 II['.(,- I "'I Ill I'\( I HI <.ll 11<1 ll 

•ill II I'IU'.( 10 \1!1',(, l'\i'liUJ'\\1 l(l<llllliiJ 

.r.U;J/1/!I\IIII\"/'1/f•IIOIIJ!Il\"1//llilll\\l!il\(/ 

Ill I I II /1\11 /'0\/1/(/\ 

. 11'/'/.l /\ /'I.U.'-lO\ 'a /(}1)2 .lf!:Ull:"\1 

(' tU. 10 1"1/:NJ" !"ON liON!: 1\FONI/.IT/0\ 

258- 2351) 

Adolescent Counselor 
Salary $18,720 or DOE. Qualifications: 
Bachelor's De~e in Counselin~: 
Licensed/Certified Alcohol!Drug Counselor m 
the State ofNM; Minimum 1-2 years experience 
in Alcohol Counseling, Submit Resume to: 
Mescalero Tribal Human Services, PO Box 228, 
Mescalero, NM 88340. For more information, 
please call (505) 671-9302/9303. 

Adult Outpatient/ 
Aftercare Counselor 

Salary $19,760 or DOE. Qualifications: 
Bachelor's Degree in Counseling; 
Licensed/Certified Alchoi/Drug Counselor in the 
State ofNM; Minimum 1-2 years ~ence in 
Alcohol Counseling. Submit Resume to: 
Mescalero Tribal Human Services, PO Box 228, 
Mescalero, NM 88340. For more information, 
please call (505) 671-9302/9303. 

Casino 

Position: Slot Technician . . , 
Opening~ Date: February 9, 200t · 
Salary: Will be discossed In-interview 
Supervisor: Technician Manager . . . . . ' 

Knowledge. Skllis and AbiiDies 
' 

Muat demonstrate the abiRty tO . I 
Instrumentation· and 

HELP WANTED 

COMPLETE YARD. CARE 
Tree removal, pruning, hau)· 
irag, raking, rTIOWing, gutters. · 
Free Estimates evervday. 
Refef'f'als available. 257-SBOB 

.CUNNINGHAM It SON 
. CONSTRUCTION 

.CustOm dcslgnad home& a.nd 
remoctellns- Let us, 5!Jow you 
·a odream. home we ha"Ye buill 
in Ruidoso. Lice~d and 
insun:d. 50~4-1"830. 

DECKS - R • US. DECKS; 
Patios, porches, carports. 
Free · estimates. ~reat l"efer· 
rals, Afford&ble, .'Licensed. 
(505) 258·1816 

EXCAVATING; ALL KINDS: 
Dump Truck Service: 
Bbld8/cut- Roads: .. Culvert 
Installed: G(&Vel Drives: ·. 
Insured: ·NM57981 Bernard 
Exoa\laUng. LanckoeaPing· 378-" 
4132. 420.()704 . 

HAND MADE CUSTOM TILE 
Painted and/Or ecu~mUred, Sin
gle tiiEis or. murals. From .$!50' 
fo $5.00 ~ei" Ule 336'-4061 

.IOHN'S MAINTENANCE a 
HOME AEPAJR. All phases 
of (epair. and malnten'ance. 
Homes, cabins & deCks. 
Power ·w~h. seal, or paint. 
Free. Estimates. 258·3?03 

PET AND PLANT . StmNG; 
Your house or minE!. Mine for 
smaU dags, youn; for larger 
pets, cats •. plants. Call Sandy 
~r Information. ~7.()306 · 

Hn p Ill/ANTED 

Quest Personnel, Inc. 
Positions Available: 

•General Labor 

•Co n s tructi on/Building 

•Clerical 

•Cooks 

•Counter Help 

Call Tabby Cummings 
Branch Manager 

258-2359 
No lee to the employee". EOE 

RUIDOSO TAXI CAB 
Taxi Drivers Wanted ~ . 

Full & part-time, both local & long 
haul (medical transports) · 

Full & Part-time 
Dispatcher & Data Entry Person 

Sober minded need only apply 
Apply in person at 553 W. Hwy. 70 , 

GOOD DRIVING RECORD & 
aEALTH CARD REQUIRED 

c5anlzno '.s 
9/afian !Realauranl 

NOW ACCEPTING applications for all 
positions. Insurance· & 40l(k) plan available. 
Applications accepted Monday • Satwday, 
3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Apply in person at 
2823 Sudderth Drive. No phOne caDs please. 

toE employer. 

care agency. 
positio~ working with 

yoqth, llimiJies, and foster parents 
and 0~ C01!llii~~. 
and dOculrientBdon'· 

~aster's · in· social 
or Bacheibr's with.~e 

Rliindancer ·Youth 

Patricia S. Ortiz, 
. ·Attorney 

. 505-258-9046 
If in jail, can colle.ct 
1204Mechem #11 
White Mountain Plliza 

C~~<~nb or hrlor"~ & a. ... llfli! Ccn•••l 
4 DWI ._ 4 Criminal Law • 

4 Divowe ~ 
4 A.dor,lion • 4 Family Lnw • 

4 njilriell Accldentll ~ 
. 4 Bankrupccy • 

(18")1 

YOU NAME IT. WE DO IT 
*"Cabin Watch .. Home, Deck 
Repairs, Chimney Cleanlna. 
-Tnie Removal, House Palnl· 
lng, Gutter&, Drywall, 378· 
11>47 
YOUR DEBT.,YOUA lnconie: 
Guar"anleed. Terminate yOur 
Credll Card Acc·ountsl No 
Bankruptcy, no payments, .no· 
kidding! Stop debt oollactora 
ar'ld restore good credit! We . 
gUarantee or ·we'll pay 338-
8317 (Jack) or :354-9312 (Bill) 

F!REWOOP FOR SALE 

FIREWODPf S-; spl~. 
Various types, terlgths and 
amounts •.. · Delivered ·and 
stacked. 257-6808 . 

EQUIPMENT A1,101'10N 
Socorro, fiew Me)llco. March 
1(1-lh & .. 17th1 2001. C~nslgn 
your equlpmenl now. 
Tumbleweed A-..ctlon Co 
(505) ...... 

FREE PREGNANCY TEST· 
Caring and · conlldai"ltl~ 
·assistance. "25tH BOD 

Classified· 
Deadlines· 

5:00p.m. 
M'onday 

for 

for 
Friday 

Ruidoso News. 
Advertising 

257-4001 

AUCTIONS 

. Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
1 Scratch the 

aa casanova u Japanese 
331 Walling period, teade""rofold 

surface Of 
4MNobld" 
•People person 

1401d Foghorn, 
·e.g. 

1s "I Fall to PJe~;~ea" 
singer 

1e Twinkle-toed 
17Nonsense 

.11111 PugUIStlc 
sw~earta? 

10 !tons. on stage 
~April hOi10re9 

. a RUmcane . 
.. ·:.heading: Abbt. 
M Kind of cleaner 

. ·.UOutlydb. 

seemingly N The first 
.a. It ruhS in the four-minute 

rain mite, e.g.? 
a Midwest city IFI Band's booking 

where Orson A Wedding 
W~tlles was reception, say 
born • ·pgmp and 

o10 Non-aarthllngl!l, ·CircumstanCe" 
brieflY col'lipPaer . 

41 Prefix wrui dose A Baton Rouge· 
4a Four times a · sch. 

day, tn et Opening book• 
pte~r1p~lons ea:Cc:llot.ohanger• 

4i"QOg ShoW e:J"-11'1'*" MaJm. 
· •.. -8V&I'It? . · ... d~.l-Abbr, 
,.. 'Ssh:ts foe 
48·The-bulk 

~ FREI; . 
jon Stepben$ Construction 
. . . .Uc.#84711 ~ . 

. NEW HOME • ADD-ON$ • DECKS 
GARAGES • REMODELS 

CaD Jon 420-7120.or 
l57-t6096 

LARRY'S HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Commerclal - Raelcfentlal 

.... 
"Big or Small We Do ThiHII All" · . · . 

Roof Rept~lr • flemodel • Decks •. Porol\ea •111e & 11te Repair '· 
NM UJ, #57727 "Qwr·3(),.n-.~1111"',. ;~'; 

354-2832 after 7:00p.m. or leave message 

I'ROI· ESSIO:",\L liEAI{l:'<C 

WUJ be in RUidOSO 
.Marcb12 .. 

Ruidoso Lincoln County 
Medical Center 

Professional Building 
. 126 El Paso Rd. 

YUk(e Ebara will also be atJailable 
for private fl()IUUltation. 

ask ahou.f ouh dltJOounls . 

1 - 800 - 559 - 8543 
We al!IO sei-ve Carlsbad, Hobbs and 

· Roswell 622 - 4327 

Auc.:TroNs AUCliONS 

virtual@ 

• Livestock 

No. 1113 

,. 
• . . 

• • • • • • • • • • . 
• 
• 

. ! 
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B¥·the 9fdet of the 
~lnQB9dY . -, ' ' 

"tSJ. MorriS ·McGowBn 
Purchealng Aoont 
Village Of Rulii0$0 

INVITATION FOR BIDS 

· """"""' alvon lhellhe .. or :aoi<r.,.., Llnooln 
• Now M.,.ci> oona Jor 
bidS l;)fi BICIIOIHH!:1t 

Tr.. VII. ot FlulcfoaO Ia 
.-c~ng bid• !0 purch•••
• H(evy Duty· Porlebl8 AJr 
Comp_.,_IOI' mounted on • 
Two WhHI l)aller_ 

Thill VUiage of -RuidosO 
reserve$ the rtght to reject 8JlY 
and/or aU b~s and to watve all 
lntormafiUas .'and technical 
,,,...., ........ ~ ...... d by ... 
stare of New :f!llexlco ·Procure-
ment Cdde. ·. · 

~ 1he Order Of lhe Governing - . 

Li!:P.AL Nance· 
NEW MEXICO ENVIiloN· 

'MEPU" o..-ARTMENT 

<:f'he. Lincoln County E!nhanc$d 
911 Cornm\Qee hiia reached· 

- ui•,S their special meellng 
from Tuesday* . February_ 21, 
IW01 10 TU .. day, ......... 
Ill, -; The meotina wlll 
b~ll!l at 9:30a.m. In lhe.Com·. 
tnlsslonliH"'s Me~ng Room In 
the LincOln _County Court· 
hDI,IB8 In Carrizozo. 

PUI"PD88 of the meeUng 18 to 
conUnu.a with the namlng of 
fo&c:ls In lha co~ with no 
name or those whh duplloale 
names for .~-£111 Rural 
Addi'GQSing purposes, 

Notice l8 herebv _given that, 
pursuant to lilew Mexico 
Water Quality Control Co'""' 
mlaalon Regulations, the fOt
IOWfng·prc~pQSed ground WE!Ief 
diBOI'IarQ!,flan(B) haVe been 
submitted r ~roval to the 
l\lew. - Environment 
Departn:JINII· The Information 
In thiS notice ~aNy he$ Cop• Of the agenda :tor the 
been supplied bY 'the bppllcant meeting will be available at the 
and- may or m~not have 1346 1'112)23 office Of 1he Couritv' manaQer 
been conllrm!!ld . the NM 24 hours prior to sard meetliig. 
Environment D · nt. LEGAL NOTICE 
DP..1086; REESE TEXACO. Auxlllery ·aides are available 
Underground _Storage Tank ~~~~'flgR~OJA'i~~ .. · ~n~u':.tst;rf::r:Scy,:: 
au~.· New ME!xlco Environ- prior to the meeting to make 
1118nl Depertment, pro~;~osu to NOTICE fB llereby given that any necessary arrangement& 
·rensw the discharge permit lor the Unoolo HlstQrlo PreseiVB-
the dieQharge· 01 61,1!100 gal- uon B.oard. has rescheduled i3so 1!(2\H' 
IQns_per day of tre~led ground· their regular meeting from- LEGAL-NOTICE. == 
wGter from an unJter ground Tuesday Februe.ry 20 2001, 
storage tank _reme:;n ~ "" Mai"Cih 6, 2001. Th-9 meet- · 
tern. ThEI factffty Is. ~d 111 "lng ·wnl begin ~ 7:oo p.m. at The Lincoln County Board of 
R.uldoso·ln Secttpn , 'r1:1S, thB Community Church In Lin- CominlssiOnera are .hei'eby 
R13E. Uncoln County. Up IQ ··COin, New Mexico. This was aCC8J»Jng·nomlnatiD118 to the 
57,6QO g~llon p_er daY. of ·.·neaEtesary due to tneetlng Jolnf.UnColi1 County-VIIIageQf 
hydi'O(lardQn OQntamlne,ted place .renovations. · Ruidoso Downs Extra-(riiOrial 
ground water will be t~·- _ · Zonin"g Commission for,.tfn:ea 
ualng an elr skipper and then · Copies of the ~da tor tha meml5er& to serve on the 
di:Jicharged ·lnfp B Injection meeting will be a\<allabkr at the Commlsslon. Narnlnaa(~) 

·wells ani:t an lnfUitatlon gallery. office of tbe County .Manager shall be 8 pmperty owner ancf 
Ground water below thEi sHe fa pl'lor to said meeUng. must be domlollett and regis-
at- depth of·MPrc»clmately 15 · . · · tered to vote within lincoln 
W 66 feel and h•rr a totaJ dia- Auxiliary aides are available . County. · 
·eoJved ~ concentration Of !Jpon reQuest; pJeasa contact 
apP!!)xlmateiY -BOO milligrams !Vlartha Guevar<i at 646·2366- Nominations shall be ~e in 
per-lllet - at least 48 hours prior to meet- writing to ·the Lincoln Coui"!IY 
· · · ' hig to make the necessary Board Qf Qo1111l')fsslonE!r& fOr 
AnY lrltera~Jted person may arran_gements. ' appolntmerit ·to the J6Int Un-
Obtaln furth~ lnfOrmallo'n fmm •·· coJn COOnly-VillaAa of' RW· 
the GrouncLWater Pollutl_on 3347 1T(2)23 doeo Downs Exfi'aterrltorial 
Pf8\18nti:Pn S•ctlon. Of the. NM Zoning .Commission. The 
EnvlrOnme(it· OQpartirient, members of the CQmmlsslol') 
_tele~hOnjt (.SOS). 82!-2P0~1 shall s8rve ~t the pleasure of 

~'YouR BEST BET" .. · ... Twice a week .. . . . 

Nominations will .be accepted 
bv the unOoln 'County Board of 
C'ommlssloners at the LinColn 
County COurthouse, P.O: Eklx 
711, Carrl%ozo, New Mexico 
66301, until . 10:00 A.M., 
~12,J!001. 

lsi Martha Guevara ~ 
A68istant County Mar,!ager 

· 
4

' "33t1 1T12)23 . 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTtCJ! OF I.IEN. SA.LE 
Upper Canyon Storage 
Unit #14 . 
Household & Mise Items 
Last knoWn owner: 
Ca$8 Bonita lntematl9nal_ 
2230 Sudderth . 
Ftuldoso, NM 88345 
LII!N SALE,WU.,L BE' HEI,.I): 
Date: March 10, 20Q1 . 
nma: 10:00 a.m. 
LOCQtJon: Upper· Canyon s ........ 
110 Vfslon 
RUidoso, NM 88345 

3352 2T(2)23,28 
LEGAL NOTICE . 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
TWELFTH JV0iCIA_L DIS• 
TAICTCOURT 

UNITED STATES DEPART· 
MENT OF AGRICULTURE,' 
RURAL OEVELOPMt::NT, 

PlalnUfl, 

'Ill· 

NO; CV-Q0-110 

PAUL A. KEITH; ·RENEE 
KEITH, KAREN D. RICHARD
SON, - THE- PACESETTER 

LEGAls 

-[)efendant(s). 

NOTICE OF SALE} 

NOTICE IS HERE;BY GIVEN 
that the undersigned Special 
Master will, on March 7, 2001, 
at 10:00 a.m., at the main 
entrance of .the l"lncoJn County 
Courthouse, Carrizozo, New 
Mexico, sell and convey to the 
hiQhSSI bidder for cash ail the 
right, title end Interest of the 
above-named defendants in 
and to the following d~&eribed 
real estate located In said 
County and State~. 

_L.OT 9, SLOCK 2 OF SEC
OND. ADDITION TO AiR
PORT WEST; RUIDOSO, 
LINCOI,.N COUNTY, NEW 
MEXICO; AS. SHOWN BV 
THE -PLAT TH!:AEOF FilED 
IN THE· OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY- CLERK AND EX~ 
'OFFICIO . RECORDER ·oF 
LINCOLN COUNTY, AUGUST 
11 , .1972, IN TUBE NO, 457 

ThB atldress of ·the real proR
erty Is .1 17 Unlvetr.s;ity Drive, 
Ruidoso, New Mexico. Said 
qJfill wUI be made pursuant to 
tl\'e Decree of "Foreclosure

. am8red on January 19, 2001, 
In the atiove entitled -and num
bered cause,. which was a suit 
to fcneclOse a note anq mort
gage held by the above plain· 
tiff and ·wherein plaintiff was 
adjudged to- have a lien 
against the· above-descrll;lsd 
raal astat8 In the eum of 
$62,738.65, 'plus Interest from 
December 16. 2000 to the 
date of sale ·at the rate of 
a:75% per annum,. orJ1 1.26 
pei day, the costs - sale, 

. includi!"IQ the Spepial Master's 
fae of $200.001 publication 
costa, · and plamfiff's costs 
expended lor taxes, Insurance 

· or -keeping the pro~rty In 
gOOd repafr. Plaintiff has the 
right to bid at such sale and 

LEGALS 

submh ·it's bid- verbally or in 
wrJUng. The Plalntllf may 
apply aU or any part ollts/.udg
ment to the purcbase pr oe In· · 
lieU of cash. The VIllage of 
Ruidoso has a · Uen on the 

· proper.ty tor unpaid water and 
sewer charges. Property 
taxes for the Year "2000 and 
alter are due. 

At the date anc;t lima stated. 
above,. the Special M&$1er 
may postpone the sate to such 

. later date and time as the Spe· 
ckil Master may specify. 

Dated: f?' f28{01 

lrJ Peter Baca 
Special Master 
BOx 2115_ 
Carrizozo. NM 88301 

3324 4T(2)2,9,16,23 

LEGAL NOTICE 

B!BU~f.&~EETIN<> 

Lincoln CQunty Medical Center 
Community Board of Trustees 
Regular Meeting- · 
Is SQheduied fQr 
Monday, Eebruarv 26, 2001 
8:00PM · 
Hospital Conference Room 
lincoln County Medical Center · 

Agendas available 'in the. 
AdmlnJstralora office the Fri
b:t,By before the meeting. 

aa271T(2)2a. 

.. 

Legal Deadlines 
4:00 p.m. Friday 
_for Wedne~day 

4•00 p.n\. Tuesday 
far Friday 

. . ; .. ; ......... the classifieds 
have what you need!-· 

Ruidoso News 
. . (505) 257-4001 

104 Park Ave • Ruidoso NM 88345 
www.ruidosonews.com 

-- -: 

Our Classified Ad Sections are • • • 

..... ' .. .. . . ~ 
. . _, ... 

; 
.. 

- .... ..-' 
·- ... _.-· . . -··. 

'"" .. > _........_ 

.Ruidoso News 

'· ·. 

(505).257-4001 
www.ruidosonews.com 
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$·TALL PINES REALTY $ 
2704 Sudderth • 257-7786 • 808-257-7786 

very 

Jaboay Mobley 
. 2!17..S485 

Muiii-MI/IItm Dollar~ 

Katby Jo Kla& 
648-4:153 

M/fll.,. Dol/r>r l'l't1rltowr 

..j Mark Mobley Pat Browa 
- 157-31190 .. · Z51-7416 
U~NI-MII/ID" Dplhw I'~Glu,.., Moriii-MIIIJM. CJ<>fl<w ,.,.,...,_ • 

Don Spcn'er M:aey Lou York 
648-4253 336-9154 

M11/ti-MHN,.,. Dallu ~ ··~~Mlllf<m DtJI/tlr /'nJtlllt!c~ 

OWNER FINANCING OR · 
LEASEIO!'TION available with this 3 B!lrm, 
3 bath home in White Mountain Estates. Oreat 
floor plan, 3 decks, 2 fireplaces, den or 4th 
bdrm; light colors.8nd lots of Windows. A 
·must sec at $199,900. . . · · 

BEAUTIFUL 2 YEAR OW HOME with 2 bedrooms, 2 batl>s, tile .. 
flool-s, vaulteq ceilings, rock fireplace and very uice finish w~. Nice 
valley viewstl $99,900. · · 
CLOSE TO WHITE MOUNTAlN SCHOOLS!! Don't.miss out on this 
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath mobile home. Freest!lllding fireplace, decks and 
m .... re for only $35,000. _. _ 
GREAT INVESTMENT PROPERTY I Visit this un~e dome ~benne at your 
convenience and rent it out nightly for extra income. This 3 bedroom, 2bath.h0me 
hasagreatfloorplanandlotsoflight. Pricedat$109,900. . · ·-

D 

Ruidoso News 
Advertising 

• 

Lisa, Linda, Angel, or · 
Mac 

~57-4001 

] E 

PALO VERDE 
BOOTS. SHOE 

REPAIR 

omas LaValle 
Chlroproclor 

The 5addle Shop Service 
Located In ~ Fast, FriendlY 

Jerry Jones 
505-378-1026 Ruidoso 

... ~ 
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Over 20years experience lreatlng 
Aulo Accldenllnlurles 

. Whiplash, headache, neck pain, back pain. 
':"·VJ!•L!-1< CHIROJ"RACTIC 
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Feb.23, 1951. 
Nl"!decl water.~ 

. assured; WCirk to start 

The. Bo,m! of 'lTustees of 
j>he Village announced follow
ing tbe last regUlar meeting of 
the board that tbe new water 
sy$jm for whic4 tbe village · 
has l!een striving .for a period 
of 5 years sjnos incorporatioo, 
.wm· become· an· e(ltablish.ed 
fact in the near.~t.J,Jre. . - '. 

The lioard has conclud.,d 
all arrangements for cOnstrue· 
tion and finaocing of tbe sys-· 
.teri> and engiQeering work is 
noW Wlder Way •• ;. 

The engineer's astimate of 
over$11 cost is in the amount of 
appi-oximately $414,000. 

Feb. 24, 1961 
Ernest Blood named 
president of local bank 

.. , Emest B:loo~ operator 
with bis wife of Blood's Daiey · 
in Alto for many years, ami a 
pioneer resident or Ruidoso, 
was elected last wf!ek as pr&s· 
ident of Ruidoeo State :Baok. 
He i'lucceeds Roswell attorney 
.and mayor Lake J. Frazier, . 
who· resiped that position 
when he disposed ofbie stock 

' interest in the local baok 
early in 1961 to a local resi

. dent. 
Blood has basli a lnember 

of tbe bank's board of direc
tors since its organization 7 
years ago. He was elected by 
bis fellcw board members. 

_F~b •. ~~! 19.7~ 
Ruidoso skier prospect 
far Olympic team 

·- .. 

· Kathtyn Campbell, Rui
doso prospect for tbe u. s. 
Olympic ski team, will com· 
pete Saturday ln tbe Elite 
lnvitationel Down Hill Meet 
in Winter Park, Colo. · 

The lnvitaj;ional is a pref
aos to· sele~ tbe JWlior 
National Ski Team. Miss 
Campbell, daughter of Mrs. 
Barbara Campbell, has been a 
membe~ for the past two 
years •••• 

Other Sierra Blanca Ski 
Club members will be compet
ing this weekand in all classs
es of the Giant Slalom Ski 

-Race for the Southwestern 
title of tbe Rocky MOWltain 
Division. Ruidoso (team) 
members are Danny Estes, 
Kevin Crawford, Mark Wun
:berly, Dale Pearson, Alan 
Campbell, Greg Mobley Linda 
Mobley and SaWYer Ward. 

Feb.26,l981 
The Sliver Unlng 
by Daniel Agnew 5~ 

On Feb. 22. tbe Church of 
·the Holy MoWlt and the 
.PIIrish hall Wen! filled to over
·~-..ing the finBl service in 
tbe 85" ·. ar eal!'eer in the min· 
. . lather Delbart.A.huiF. 

il Feb. · 1 marked 6 · 
.years of Fathar Aebull"s ser
. viCe as priest of tha Episcopal 
Church in Lincoln Countl< · 

His 1a'st setiwin, as all bis 
sermons. ha:ve Men, wdS 
deeply inspiring and eomlbrt
ing ... 

. Feb. 28, 1991 
'~!abby Hidl is RuidOSO's · 
lllbap employee of month 

R,UIDOSQ NEWS 

HO 

With a little 
money and a 

lot of help 
froin residents, 

.Ruidoso is 
planning on 

Raising 

BY SANJ)Y SUGGnT 
R.VlDOSO NEWS STAFF W'JUTBlt 

·_A!Ecommunity-built· playgrmmd at 
. ·the White . ~untain Rec~ 

nal Complex bail become 
more tangible with the choice · of 
:U,athers and AsSociates- . to do the 
design. 

. Back in Nova,nber, the Ituidoso . 
School Board approved a joint powers · 
agreement between the· School dis
trict and tbe Vlilage ofRuidoeo for an 
interpretive playground on about an 
acre of school district land, to be fund
ed 1>y a $150,000 grant from tbe.state 
to the Ruidoso Parks and Recreation 
Department. · 

'· 

Vlilage Councilor Bill Chance, 

WhO's been in charge of the· project ~~~~~~~ from tbe beginning. s.Ud representa-
tives · fnnn Leathers and "Associates Children are act:tvely Involved In the design Process. Leathers staff looks to them 
will come to RuidosO on "Design Day" ration. · 
and meet with cbildren fro~ the efe-
mentaey schools "to.get.tbeir inpUt as· _ . 
to the type of playgiound they want, discussed. and that the mayor 
what th.ey envision iJl their play- · appciilited him as catalyst for the pro
grOWld - themes (such as) ships or ject. The playground in Alamogordo 
planss or totem poles.• intrigued bim because bf the large 

The children will be asked what role of the conWlunity from concep· 
kind of playground they'd want if. tion to finish oftbe project. And com
they coulil have any kind they want. munity involvement stayed high once 
The ercbitects will then design the the project was complete. 
playground, integrating the chil- "Families are there all the time; 
dren's wishes. you'll see kids of various ages from 

"They meet with the kids in vari- lmee-high up to teens, and moms and 
ous formats," he said "A majority or dads ... it's a family quality experi
the kids will have an opportunity to ence," he said. "So I felt it wile impor· 
meet with the engineer and archia tant For our community to have a pro
tects and designers of the play- ject where kids can be involved in the 
ground." design, that some of their dreams can 

The lthau~a, N.Y. firm was on~ of 
tbres bidders for tbe design-built pro
ject, Chence said. It also built Kid's 
Kingdom in Alamoi<ordo. Its slogan is 
"Community-Built Builds Communi
ty," Only a few companies in the 
country come in and inter~ with 
cbildreJi, get their ideas and make a 
desigil based on them. 

"My kids and my kids' friends all' 
go to Kid's Kingdom in Alamogordo," 
he said. "So I thought, 'Why not l- ave 
the same quality option for our people 
in town'l"' . 

·become a realitY in the playground 
concept." 

Chance researched companies 
that involve children and the commu
nity in the design and the construc
tion and spoke to children, teachers, 
principals and parents aboUt the 
idea. 

"Everyone is excited to get it 
going," he said, adding that the Opti
mist Club, Rotary and Altrusa have 
been raising money for the project. 

ground facilities for the children. 
Close to 300 of the 400 elementary 
children have visited Kids' Kingdom 
in Alamogordo .cin field trips, he said, 
and the teachers will love having 
such a facility nearby. 

"It'll be a great reward and incen
tive," Flores said." We're excited and. 
we like the location. ... Everybody's 
involved from the very begipning. 
Like tbe Little Red Hen, we're going 
to plan it and bake it, not just go out 
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· and lay ih it.'• . -
&ght now, Chan·ce said,_ Design_ 

Day .is being- choa-en, &nd children will 
m,eet with the architects and dQ-'some 
drawings for their playground, In the 
spring, the building materials will be · 
assembled on the site, and tbr four 6r · 
fi~e da~s, volunteeFS from the commU
nity Wlll build the playground; wbich. 
is -expected to be finished by sununer. 

Recycled materials will be used 
.where possible and everything will be 
low tech, Chance said. Besides play
grt;nmd equipment and facilities, _there 
will be picnic .tables and a low-tech 
restroom like one at the Links ·Golf 

·Course. Staff from Leathers will come 
to Ruidoso on Desigri Day, Organiza
tion Day and for the co~truction peri
od, when they'll work with local vol
unteers. The ·biggest cc.ip.cem will be 
maintenance, Chance said, because 
tbe playground will be built mostly 
from: wood. 

"'There'll be a lot of maintenance,. 
but we're committed to do it," Chance 
said. "It'll be vandalism-free because 
it's community oWned." 

"We'll be dQing lots of slide presen
tations to infonn the community and 
set up committees," Chance said. 

Anyone wishing to volunteer for 
the project can: contact Rafael Sala,s 
with ·the Parks and Recreation 
Department at 257-5030. 

Chance said he began t}rinking of 
it about a year and a half ago, at the 
time a recreation center was being 

. Sierra Vieta Primary prinCipal 
Danny Flores said Ruidoso school 
administrators are very excited about 
the partnership between tbe school 
and village to provide these play-

CAIIII'W)' Leathers & Aatx:1mes 
Kids' Kingdom in Alamogordo is another community-built protect of Leath~ 61: Associates. 

Carrizozo Masonic lodge honors its sweethearts 
The Lineoln Pageant and Festi· too difficult to get enough together to struction of the Lincoln Water System. 

vals group met at K-Bob's Sunday present a short pageant perfonnance. .TheY were to be let 'fuesday, Feb. 20 . 
evening lin' tbe first meeting oftbe year. Lee Crandall will look into tbe pur-

The barrier near the ticket stand chase of walkie-talkies for use during 
and tbe plaqus for Dan Storm was dis~ the pageant. Tbis should help with 
cussed. .. · some of the communication problems. 

,It was decided · to dedicate this Of course the highlight of the 

We are still are having friends 
and neighbors suffering from tbe two
day bug that is going around. It isn't 
fun but it doeSn't last long. 

. year's pegeant to Betty Sbreosngost. I evening was enjoying the photos of tbe 
do believe she was the oldest member of new graiidda~hter of Mr. and Mrs. Patricia Burk of Fullerton, Calif., 
the cast, heving participated since its Bobby Hobbs, '!'olney Jean Stokes. visited her aunt and =cie, Leota and 
inception in 1940. , ··The present officers were re-elect- Peg Pfingsten over the weekend. Pat 

ed by ·accl&lllBtion: Kent Mcinnis,. and Leota worked· on Leota's pho-
The Christmas lwninarias Were a president; Lee Crandall, vice-presi- tographs. 

success. I hope I haW the s1)8}ling . dent; Cheri Hobbs~ treasurer; and Pat said everyone is conserving on 
right, but Kurt Maddy of Muleshoe, Laura Mcinnis, secretary. · electricity in California, with stores 
'l\ilras, brought his horse and buggy Checks were presented to the fol· not having so many lights on, oftic:es 
and It was a l>ig attraction. It is hoped lowing young pageant participants for closing early, etc. The most seVere 
thaY will come baek this.year. . their· participation at the. Lincoln . problems ars lllrtber north, but rNI»'Y" 

The group disoussed participating CoWlty Fair: Chance Van Winkle, Colt one is trYing to help with cutting down 
in tbe "Pionear Days" in . March at Freemole, Cbaubry Metts and Patrick on tbe use of electricity. 
Roswell.. 'i'be Ro.Well i>eople will be . Luna. · 
dedicating the . activities to John Relph Dunlap infornled the group 
O!Jisum, with a parade and the d~ica, )bat they would ·have a fire llYarant 
t1on of a ~ statue. They would ~ust outside the pegeant grounds dur
lil(e to be part of'the parade, since it is Jll8 the new :maintaninanos and c<m-. . . , .. ·.·· .. 

We have had' some ~ 'diee 
westhar tbis past week It is a:plesaant 
chenge, especially with vety littl~ 
wind. . ; 
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'VVorsfii 
La Grone Funeral Chapel 

"A Symbol of Trust'' 

341 Sudderth Drive • 257-7303 ... 
Cremstion Sstvloss Rnanelrig • AOC 

·H~· 7., •· f;toe "Y"' 
RUIDOSO 
3'78~4747 

llan!-....... 111 .. -.,.pt .... 

First Federal Bank 
s9s ~u<lderlh Drive • · Rurcf!iso 

2&7-4006.• .FAX. ~7--2503 

127 VlsJon Drive 
P" o. Box 1882' 

Ruidoso. 
257~118 

FAX 267~1·166 

RALPH KINDER 

You.. Could 
Please. ~II Ill!' f:!Uick>so NeWS , . 

. . more info. 
721 Mechem 

. 257-3882 
Bill 1!!: Carilyrt; ph-is .. 

BAPI'IST Spirit oi.·Life Aposlo)ic l'enli!coslal ThbemacJe. Allan M. I AJSSftMiiLYOFGOD 
um- pastor. 209. . LincOln Ave., Capi,." NM. 31i4-2025.. The WOld of Ufe O..lll'<h 

llinity Southern Baptist Church .......... ~· . /648-2339 711 'E'"' Car-
(south on Highway 48) Mt Capitan Rd. 354-2044. Thesday. Bible Study 7:00pm; Sun. SchoollO:OO am; Swi• Rev. Chuck Fulton. pastor · · . ""·• 

pm. 
EPie;coPAL 
St Matthias Epiacopal O..pel 

Worship 11 day E-.• '"'a 6:00pm.. · .. rlzozo. NM. Afliliated W /the EV~ Assembly Sonday School: 9:30 a.m.; : a.m.; . ~-~ • . . Carrim2x>, 6th &: E Street Sunday: Holy EuclWist 9:30 
.a.m. METHODIST Chwdt. Sw!day 7:00pm. . 

CATHOLIC Ca 'tanUnitedMethodistChurch .. BA.)"nST METHODIST 
Sacred Heart Catholic Chun:h P:tin: 'Ibm Woodward and thecongregaticm of Capi- Fqst Baptist Church 
Capitan. 354-9102. Saturda,y Mass: 5 p.m.; Sun- tan United Methodist Church welco~ Uncoln CQun- Hayden S.milb, Pastor. Sw!day School: 9:45a.m.; Sun
day Mass: 9 a.m.; Monday Adult Bible Study: 6 1¥ residents and visitms alilce to atk!l1d Bible study day.w()Qhip: lla.m., 7:15p.m.; Oum:h training: 6:30 
p.m. S1Jllday mornil!g at 3:30, followed by~ service p.m Sw!day · 

Unlteii.Methodist Church Parish 
1linity- 1000 D. Ave. ~2893/648-2846, CarriZo
zo_ 1bm Woodward, pa&tor. Sunday school10:00 
a.ln.; Sunday wotship 11:10 a.m.Choir Ptacti<le 
('1\te$.) 6-.30 pm; United Methodist Women Ever:y 
3rd W¢. 1:00 pm; FellOwship Dlniu!r 4th Sun
.month 12:30 pm. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST . . at9:10. Communion is offered during wotsl;lip.on the CATHOLIC 
Capitan - Highway 48. Les Earwriod, Minister. first Sunday of every month. and a poduck llli1dleon Santa iuta CathoUc O..urch 
Sonday Bible study: 10 a.m; Sonday w()Qhip: 11 is serveil the lhitd. Sunday at12:30. White Oaks and 648-2853. Father Dave Bmgs, Pastor. Saturday Mass: 
a.m., 6 p.m.; Wednesday Bible study: 7 p.m. Thlnlln Capitm. ~2346. 6:30p.m.; Sonday Mass: 11 a.m.; 'fuesday Adult Bible 
FOURSQUARE NON-DENOMINATIONAL Study: 6 p.m. 

NOJ>I-DilJ>IOMIJ>IATIONAL 
Carrizozo CommUnity O..urch (A/G) 

Capitan Foursquare Chun:h . Christ Community Fellowship CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Highway 48, Capitan. Harold w. Perry. Pasto~ Sun- ·capitan, Highway 380 West 354-2458. Ed V~ Peny Zumwalt minister. Ave. c at12ih. Carrizow, NM. 
day School: 10 a.m.; Sonday WUIShipi lla.m., ?p.m.; . Pastor. Sonday school, 9:45 a.in.;-Sw!day worship, Sunday School 10:00 ;uil; Wmahip Service 11:00 am; 

Wednesday Bible study: 7 p.m. 10:30 a.m. Evening Wotsl;lip 1:15 pm; Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 
PENTECOSTAL 

Johnnie L. Joimson, pasior- Comer of C Ave-· &: 
Thirteenth, 648-2186. Childn!n's. Church 10:30 am; 
Worship Service 10:30 am; Wednesday Bible Study 
7:30pm. 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Apache lndian Assembly of 
God 
Mescalero, 671-4747. Donald 
Pettey, pastor. Sunday School: 
9:45a.m.; Sunday worship, 10:45 
a .in. and 7 p.m.; Wednesday 
servict$ 7 p.m. 

First Assembly of God 
El Paso Road, Ruidoso. Rev. Bill 
Lenard, Pastor. Sunday School, 
9:30 a.m.; Sunday moming wor
ship' 10:45 a.m. (includes ddl
dren's Church); Sunday evening 
praise: 6 p.m.; Wednesday family 

!-""IV'" 7 p.m. • 

BAPTIST 

Bent '1iee 
BapHst Church 

0 

~ 

Sunday~ 9 a.m. and 6 p.m.; 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. White Moun
tain Plaza on Mechem. Rev. 
james Crowder. 336-1979. 

F~tBaptistCh~ 

420 Mechem Drive, Rui~. 
NM 88345. (505) 257-21181. nm 
Gilliland, Pastor. Service times: 
Saturday -7 p.m. Praise & Wor
ship; Sunday - 8:15 a.m. Praise & 
Worship, 9:45 a.m. Sunday 
School all ages, 11 a.m. nadition
al Wonhip, 5:30 p.m. Youth 
Power Hour, 6:30 p.m. Prayer 
Service wednesday-6:30p.m. 
Di$cip1eship classes for aU ages. 

Fint Baplist Chw:dl 
Ruidoso Downs. Randy Widen
er, Pastor. Sonday: Wmshlp hour 
11 a.m; Sunday school9:80 a.m.; 
Evmmg worship: 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: Prarer meeting 7 
p.m. 

Fimt Baplist Clwr<h 
'linnie- Bill Jane$, Pastor. Sonday 

· 9:.45·a.m.; Suitdlly wor-
---.-··-am. 

p.m. Wednesday services 6:30 
p.m. 

Ruidoso Baptist Churdt 
126 Church ·onve, Palmer Gate-
way. Wayne Joyce, Pastor. Sun
day School: 9:45 a.m.; Sunday 
worship: 10:45 a.m., 6 p.m.; 
Wednesday Bible studY' 7 p.m. 

BAHA'I FAITH 

Baha'i Faith 
Meeting in members' homes. 
257-2987 or 336-7739 

CATHOUC 

SL Eleanor CathoDe Church 
Ruidoso, 257-2330. Reverend AI 
Galvan. Sacrament of Penance: · 
Sat 4:30 p.m_ or by appointment 
Sat Mass: 5 p.m. (Bilingual); 
Sun. Mass: 10 a.m. (Bnglish), 
11:30 a.m. (English); !Jac:r.u!1ent 
of Reamdllatkm: Sat 4 to4:30 
p.m..; Wed. 6 to6:30 p.m.; Sun-
day Mass, St Jude Thaddeus, 
San Patricio: 8 a.m. 

St. Theresa CaUtolic Cturch 
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6 p.m. 

St. Joseph Apache Mission 
Mescalero. Father Paul 
Botenhagen. Sonday Mass: 
10:30 a.m. 

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Bent. Father Paul Botenhagen. 
.Satwday Mass: 6 p.m.; Sonday · 
Mass:Sa.m. 

CHRISTIAN 

Rl 11DOSO f)IRITTORII·S 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Gateway Olwdt of Christ .. 
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381. 
laY Willmon, Miruster. Sunday 
Bible study: 9:30 a.m.; Sunday 
worship: 10:30·a.m., 6 p.m.; 
Wednesday Bible study: 7 p.m. 
CHURCH OF jESUS CHRIST 
LDS 

Clt~Jl'C]t of Jesus Christ LDS 
Ruidoso Bran~ North on Hwy. 
48, be~ RuidosO and Capi
tan. Joe Magill, 336-4359. Sonday 
schedtite: Sacrament starts at 10 
a.m.; Sonday Schoo~ ~thood 
and Rellef Society. · 

Churdt of Jesus Christ LDS 
Mesca1eto Branch. 671-4.630. Wray 
. Schlldknec:ht< Ptesiden~ 671-9506. , 
Sundar- Sacr.lment meeting 10. 
a.m.: Sundlly School aru1 Prlmmy 
11:20 a=; PrieSthood Rellef Soc. &: 
Yomg Women.l2:10 a.m 

EPISCOPAL 
Episcopal Church 
of the Holy Mount-
121 Mescalero Thill, .Ruidoso. Fa
ther john W.l'enn, Redot. Sunday 
Eucharist 8 &: 1&.30 a.m.; wedJus. 
daJ" Daughters of King: noon; Ell" 
charlst &: healing: 5:30 p.m.; Cljolr 
practice: 7 p.m. 

Epiacopal. Chapel of San Juan 
lJncoln. SUndAy! Holy Eucharlsl . 
1&.30a.m. 

St. Anne's Episcopal Clulpel 
Glalc:<>e-Sun.:iay: 1-\olji ~9 . 
a.m. 

Congregacion Hiapana 
de .los Thspgc>$ deJ~· 
106 Alpine V!.Wige Road, 25&-
3659, 336-7076. DQm.: Reunion 
Publlca 10:00 a.m.; Estudlodela 
AtaJBya lD-50 a.m. Mart: Escuela 
dOl Ministerio 1loocratico 7 p.m.; 
Reunion de servido 7:50p.m.; 

· juev. Estudio de llbro 7'.00 p.m. 

LUTHERAN MO. Synod 

Shepherd of the Hllls - · 
· 1120 Hull Road, 258-4191,257-

5296. Kevin L. l<mhn. Pastor. 
SondaJ" Worship 8:30a.m., 10:30 
a.m.; Sunday School&: Adult 
Bible Class 9:30 a.m. Thin! Son
day Evening Bible Study; 5:30 
p.m.., caU for location. 

METHODIST 

Community United 
Methodist Chw:dl 
Junction Road, behind ~e Cof-

. ftie House". Harry ruse.. Pastor. 
Sonday School: 9;45 a.m; Son
day wor.;hlp: 8:31) a.m., 10:55 
a.m. 

PENTECOSTAL 
The Apostolic& 
of Uncoln County 
Cbrnerstone square, 613 Sud
derth. 354-4906 or 43D-6654. 
Pasto~; Art Dunn· Saturday 
.,.,;ng worship 6 p.m: 

]>IAZARENl! • 

a.m. Potlllclc (e~l)wsl1iJ:>.pfter , 433 Su~JmK< m qy,.Go.tll
worship tmit!dr,i S,imdp:yo(. · • way Q!nlel> 257.$1!;. Pasto~. . 
~W>ntit.M6wltldltMliiisby jo&ifMirlohlllJ:I!Wlnday ltOtsldp 
Parish Co-unity 10:30 a.m.; Wednesday, Mid-
United Poesbyterian Chw:dl week bible study 7 p.m. 
Ancho, Reverend Sc:ott !Gng. Cenlni CrlsUano Caaa de Ora-
Sunday worship: 9 a.m.; Sunday cion 
SchoO~ 10 a.m. 2818·Sudderlh (Pinetn!e Square), 

Ruidoso, 257-6142. Pastor Carlos 
eo..,na Presbyterian Chw:dl Carreon. Reunion General jueves. 
Reverend Scott King. Sundar- 6.il0 p.m.; Domingo 1&.45 a.m. 
Chw:dl School. 10 a.m.; Wonhlp, Oub Amistad Sabadoll:OO a.m. 
11 a.m. . . (nilios). 

Nogal Presbyterian Chw:dl 
Reverend Bill Sebring. Adult 
Sonday School: 10 a.m.; worship. 
11 a.m. 

. .•· 
REFORMED CHURCH 

Mescalero Refo..mea _ :. 
Mescalero. Bob Schut Paa~ 
Sunday: Chun:h school9:30 a.m.; 
wOrship 10:3o a.m. Mon.: ~r · 
high youth 6:30p.m. WecL: hlsh 
school meeting 7 P·"'- 11\\lr" 
Kids Oub (gnides 1-5) 3-.311, 

Sl!VBNTH DAY 
ADVENTIST 

Seventh Day Adventist 
2!T7 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso 
Downs,378-4161. Pastor Earl 
Roberton50.5-439-0760; Assoc
Pastor Wilburn Morrow ~-
1206. Satwday: Sabbath)ldtoOI . 
9:30-a.m.; church~: lla.m. 
wednesdaY: Prarer, lll"l!tlng '7· 
p.m. 

' ( '.'. ' 

'. --" ,. 

'Christ Cltw:dl in the Downs 
Ruidoso Downs, 3711-8464. AI' 
and Marty Lane, Pastors. Sqn
daJ" ChU.<fren's mlnlstries con
curren.t With Sunday Services 
9:30 a.m.; worship 
8 a.m. and 10:45 a.m.; 11\wsday: 
services 7 p.m . 

Comerslcme Chw:dl 
CornerstOne Square, 613 Sud
dedh Drive, 257-9265. B.A- Thur
man, Pastor. Sunday services: 
Adult and childlen's Chun:h, 
10:30 a.m.; Bible Study Adult 
and Youth. Wednesday. 7 p.m-

Cowboy Chw:dl 
Noon Sundays at the~ 
Rural !!vents Cen~ Bvezyone 
welcomio. Preacher Buster Reed 
of AmarDlo. Call378-4840 tor 
more irlft>. 
GraceH-t~ 
Gavilaq CBI\)19J\ Rqacj; 336-4213. 
Sunda . . &30 . y.motJI!ngpr.ayer 
a.ni.iSunda,)' scltool9 a.m.; serv

. k:e to a.m,. , 

-· ~ ,': •' 
·.- .. 

. -.,.: . 

Cflurdt' 
251'~. 

\ 



CAUVS 
BusJneSs wdter James ~lage 
Phone: (505) 2$7-4001 . 

Residential ~at estate 
sates ·~ncrease in 2000 

. can Jnspecft;ors Jnstiti..te; Luil
wick luiS been lm independent 
real estate inapectcr for seven 

Ruidcsc-area residential years· in Linooln and· .Otero 
real estate sale~! were up 7.5 CCUiltles. 
percent during 200~- · • 

~~~e ~::'umber ~ Wells- Fargo again rates 
vacant properties sold was up as the! 'most admired' 
19 percent. . · · . . 
. The value of sales . · A bank with preseuce in 

·increased an estiiDated 2 per- . RuidoSo and mucb of the West 
cent ever the previous year. and Midwest, bas been 
The information· was pub· rankA!d .the "mQst admired" 

. Us~d in the Ne101 M8xicc s\lpel' 1'811icnal bank in the 
Labor DBpsrti!ien~'s· Labor· U.S. by"""Fortuns magazihe. · 
Market Review, 'isi!ued Jan. The determination marked 
81. · · the seeond consecutive year 

Well Fargo bas been so desig
nated; · Building p~ drop 

Building ·permits issued 
by the village of Ruidoso in 
January piUIIlllleted oom
pi>red to a year ago. 

. The number of ~ts 
full by nearly one-third, to 43. 
The value. of· tba permits 
dropped .by 36 percent, to 
more than $2 million, . 

While new construction 
permits, both on the residen
tial and COJDIDeroial fronts, 

. tell by 57 percent, COIDJ!lSl'Cilal 
alteration and addition per
mits were up in value bi 80 -t comPared to .Januar,y 
2000. . . . . 

Single-family homeacld:i 
mits issued l8.st month· 

. For the survey, pub~ 
in the Feb .. 19 issw;, Fortuna 
asked· 10,000 executives,. 
directors and analysts to rate 
the nation's largest oompanies 
fw innqvation, qu.ality of 
:mailapment, employee tal
ent, financial so\lDdrieee, uee 
of oorporate assets, !oJ!g.term ' 
investment·· value; social 
-~ty and quality of 
pnXIucts and servi-. Wells 
Farso ranked 40th among all 
685 ~ in 63 induetry 
categories in the survey •. 
· Wells Fargo bas~ 6,600 
offi""!' in the COWl~ IJ!Olud
lng branches in Ru.dosil and 
Ruidoso Downs. . 

up to $1.5 miiiiQIL In January · Silent auc:tioll. succeats 
2000 the value was nearly 
$2.4 million. · · This year's Silent iluction 
· Wintry weather this year fi>r the Disabled Skiers Pro, 

versus a year ago was cited gram bas been labeled a SUC>-
earller thiS month by a villap case. . 
official fi>r. ~ cfecllne in The event, to ~lp those 

· building ·ts. with diasblllties learn to ski . 
· In R:O Downs just one at SkiApac~, auctiOned more 

permit, fi>r a new commeroial than 700 items donated by 
. building with ·a value of Ruidoso-area buelnesses. 
$30,268, was issued in Janu- .'fhe auction raised more 
ary. than $16,000 to fund the on&-

on-one ski instructions fot 
Contractor a'JI!)inted = who l:>aV.: \'!! types and 

I !'·>'•·· . .> ·• ·'· ,_L!'"'"'-Cl.: · ~-'#:.~biJi.~!"!, · • • -·· · 
Iiuit:G~~':io'f:t:r:····aw;jy re:.,.~•Jft:~'f.,'}· 

. the board of the Soutbarn · disability or financial consid
New Mexico Buildiug Olllclals orations,• said ·Brett Meul of 
Association, the DisaDled.Skiers Program. 

Ron t.udwlok, a 20-year . ".All the auppcl!'t &om local 
resiclsnt of · Ruidoao, wae bwllneueo llliai Subway bas 
DlliiiOd to tba bcJard at a meet- bean ou~.· • 
ing of the grOUp in .Alamo..IIO!'" Sulnlri;Y Sllllilwiches sup
do earlisr this month. ·Lud- plied a 6-ibOt sub to the par
wick will assist with the plan- ticipants in the auctiOn. 
uing and sehedulicg of train- "We're glad the auction 
ing programs fi>r ~ proli!a- was a suecess and thet Sub
sional building inspection way could be a part of it," said 
organization. Joe Phillip, man-r of the 

A graduate of the Amari- store at 148 Sudderth Drive. 

bERYBODY's BUSINESS . 

Forecast .for real estate 

Commeroial 
tial real estate 
the :rear 2000 

between January and August 
2000. · While this helps those 
retihancing, barriers are creafr 
ad fi>r new would-be buyers. 

cia! 
periods 

'ods ::..1 
tiona 

can 
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·.Big logs_ make big·house in Ruidoso 
southern Colorado. 
. "We built one, imd it ·was. rea)ly 
hard," Dietz said. "And I realized wby w.th a. haqdful of log home sup- people build one or two. l3ut rd wanted 

pliers alrasdy in the Ruidoso to do this since I was in IllY early 20s -
area, a new Company has · log h~ in the mountains. This area 

entered the Illllrket. is ready fi>r this type of home. It's 
· Al-as Log Homes LLC operators upscale." 

say they oifl!r something massively dif- Although crews were just unloadicg 
1\!rent. · a "tractor-trailey filled with precut logs 

"We use. Wesf.eni red cedar,"· said Saturd.v, Dietz said the shell of the 
Gerald Dietz, who owns Al-as with home would be erected in just a 1\!w 
bis wife, DeDe. "The logs have a 15-ineh days. · . 
aver- diameter." · . Cedar logs fronl West Coast Log· 

· Andy Koberwitz, president of West Homes are not only preeut, they're 
C'!""1 Log .~9• iJ:!..I\!itish folumj>ia, numbered. The su~lier actuall~uts 
,Ciinadf!o .. s.'Mil till!~.-~ ogs...,.. up the log sbell at factory n of 
from trees that are more than 100 years Vancouver, then dismantles -the pieces, 
old. He 8ild several othet supplier com- numbering each component for restack-
pany officials wars on band earlier this ing at ~job site. · 
:week as crews began stacldng the hugs "We bring It to a new extreme," said 
logs tbr a home going up on Resort Koberwitz. "We're doing 10 Gog homes) 
Drive in Ruidoso: · . · per year nQW. We send packaaes as far 

"We'lllDal<e it into a very Southwest away as Ja,pan. Our uoam goai is happy 
motif," Dietz said, "with an adobe fi:te- · customers. . 

lace. Everything will be top of the line. Koberwitz praised the quality of C will be radiant heat, tile inside. It Western red cedar, conmnding the wood 
will be a a custom home with a lot of will "hold up." · 
H.iepeuic culture.". He '!~so said ~ size of the round 

Dietz said the 2,060-square-foot logs provides a ·thermal maee that helps 
structure de:llnitely will not be low-end. maiiitain the home's temperature. The 
"This house will be here long after we're logs are stacked with a jlrocess he said 

," ba said. makes the structure air-tight. 
gone He and bis wil8 establisbed Alturas "They're not so big," Dietz said of 
Log Homes in 1997. Previously con- West Coast Log Homes. "We take people 
structed lcf! homes by the couple's oom- (customers) there. They pick the Jogs to 
pany were m northern New Mexico and match what they want. • 

. Eaeh home is custom-des!gned, and 
il)cludes a beam that is carved at an end 
to serve as_the ultimate custom design. 
The home going up on Resort Drive has 
a mountain lion carved at the -end of a 
beam ~t guasts will see when they 
enter through ~ front door. Koberwitz 
said every home package leaving his 
factory inclu4e& a. cerving. ·And the log 
stacking phase includes a group from 
the factory. . . 

The cost of Western red cedar 
homes. iso't i:beap. Dietz said construc
tion _costs average $150 to $166 per 
square foot. . · . 

"It's tailot-designed to the people 
whO h~ve the't.aBte, • Dietz' Said.; · 

Problems ~t had plligued the log 
home industry in past years seem to be 
waning. said both Dietz and Koberwi.tz. 

· They noted ~t building inepectors 
;have warmed up to ·the increB:si'f num
ber of log hom8il. Appraisers an mort
gage lenders ~ve iilso becOme more 
open to deaUng with would·be log home 
buyers. . 

And the general populace bas 
becoin~ more inquisitive of ~sive 
amounts of wood. 

"We're getting people ~t are stop
ping and asking about it," said DeDe 
Dietz at the construction site. 

The new home., not being built for a 
specific owner, will be· for sele. The 
Dietz' oncoursge those driving by the 
construction site to stop and check out 
the activity. 

· More multi-day conferences sign up for 2001 at Ruidoso Convention Center 

Convention business in village growing 
"What's great is they'll be pla.yiog golf 

and doing olf-site dioner functions," Cooper 
. The gat;hOru,g of state emergency man

agers will bring 200 people to the ~ 
for three days in August. The museums king to pack 'em in, the Ruidoso said. 

. onvention Center this year Many of the new groups 
ehould easily ·break last :rear's will be conveuiog during 

level of76,000 guests. . · week cja.ys, a time period the 
· "'ur weekends are largely IWI," said Ruidoso Convention 9enter 

Robyn Cooper; director of sales fi>r the oon- sales director said fills a 
vaotion center. "We're getting new groups Void. And most of: the con
~t baven't been~ befi>re." . ventions. are multi-day 

Cooper said 80 pel-cent Of the cooven- events. 
tiona ~t .,.,... to Ruidoso are rePeat c:us- · "The longer they stay 
tomers, so the new groups could return in the more · money they· 

"What's great is they~ll 
be playing golf and 
doing off-site dinner 
functions ... The longer 
they stay the more 
money they spend." 

group involves 160 people 
fi>r- days in Ssptemher. 
· Repeat events aad con
ventions coming to the cen
ter include the late-April 
R&theriDII of EMS oflicials. 
Its 400 attendees for a week 
niabs it one of the biggest 

c.~ ~tions in Rui-
the ihtuni. · spend, • Cooper said. 

, Amobg the liriit-timo orgaul•ationS · Ruidoso will be working Robyn Cooper One new.-to-Ruidoso 
thet bave booked at the convention center on a study to datermine the convention center sales director ~ation .already has . 
in the oominginonths are the South Plains economic ·impact of oonven- booked tba oonvention cen-
Assoeistion of Goveimnaots based in Lub- tion groups, but Cooper said· · · tar fi>r 2002 and two· others 
beck, ·'texas. They have - sst fi>r a LaS CruCes study showed a convention are tentative. Cooper said tbliS8 - the 
March, July and Septelllber, with 150 poio- attendes spent, on average, $185 dally in result of sitting <!own. with ~ j:ilbn-
ple _.aid to attimd. The New ~ the conummlty. ~-at. a """""t trade shoW in A,Uatin, 
l!'unOril ~ group, with 80 .;onven- . . . . ....... . .. . 
~. Willlll'rive in mid.June.-A ibotba1l . other new oonvention groups this · The busmees COIIUnunl!a':in Ruidoso is 
coaCbas workshop, ·with ooaehee ll:om New year,wi}l include a nlllllbel- of govs'mmen- nilw being l<ept aPP!iSed liflhe """""'tlon 

· ~ and '.1\oraS, w ;n b!'lng aoo J1110Ple to 1:a1 ~tions, such a N"~ l\ileldllo busineSs. Tlui awaoao ValleY Ohaml!er m: 
• the e<invention center lbr tiu'ee <laY. in lil~Man~audtheNewl\ileldllo Commeroe'smonthl\'newlilqtt;el'~.a 

"•til.t.e . June, .. . · . Associlifl<m <ifM-um.. · · six-week forecas~' o~ w=Jug ~ ·~ 
c- "One tbat had been· going u)>. uorth ··COoPer oliid tiles$ """''""were lured to the convention -ter. . ·• aiiid 'f4ll).t. 

· dl!clded to check us out, • eooper siia, 'The ·· ~d'*" _.,... w ~by locsl om. ~ busine$Slls to .,,..,8 • . ~ 

• 

NewZAuto :PaalersAssciciatton:with cials iilvolveillh the ~tionS- · ·lllill·&scount cou);lon$"-~clullhlil ill- ·. 
'80. · · ··wiD toll · "for thrse ~'lig!lt .· m.ll.@!ll.~ thlil Hl1)6ut ll.uldoso is tba· · CCiiiiiit!!c~~ to~-: ': 

· !.~"""' · ·'t'al~Jeave.A'Ilili$1iaiik~ ·. ·· ·~#!.~~..,~~al:l:l""jjl · .:t<.rtli!Ja..Jil'®PS know:w~~ra.~\ · · 
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Cloudcroft, Tularosa students inc;:Iuded 

Area high-schoolers get exp6sure·'~ :: 
to rocket science and -e· ·~-.~.''·ologf' 
Ap~tely 100 students and 

teachers trom ..,..,.. high schOols · will 
launch 18 hjgh,powered rockets in a 
prqjeet co-sponsored by the New Mexico 
Space Grant ConsortiUm, the Bo~ 
Co. and the New Mexico State Univer-
sity College of Engineering. · 

Built by students from O~ate, 
'fularosa and Cloudcroft; high schOols, 
the 4- to 6-foot-tall rockets are capable 
of reaching altitudes of 2,500 feet and 
will carry payloads of electronic equip
ment that tell their builders how high 
and how fast each rocket goes, said 

1 Maria Cortez, education administratQr . 
for tha New Mexico Spa<>;> GTant Con. · 
sortium. · 

The Iawiches will occur at 8 a.m. 
March 2 on the Jornada· Experiments! 
Range, abont 15 miles northesat of Las 
CruceS. 

The students and their teachers get 
their first encounter with the science of 
building the rockets and oflarmch.t.P.ch
nology at a week-long summer work
shop held at NMSJ] and co-sponsored 
by the Space Grant Consortium, the 
College of Engilieering and the Boeing 
Co. 

The Space_ Grant Consortipm has 
sponsored the prqject fur seven years. . 

During that summei-week,.the stu-. 
dent--teacher · ~ are instru.cted in 
basic principles of rocketry,. engineering 
and physics. · 

Each team receives a kit contaiping_ 
all the parte they will need to consiruct 
a 4-foot rocket and its accompanying 
payload, Cortez said. 

Once the teams return to their 
schools, they teach other students in 
their science and 'math classes what 
they have learned at the summer-work
shop, then build the rockets and pay
loads as part of their regular science 
and math curricula. 

After the rOcket launches, they can 
retrieve the payloads and analyze the 
data reCorded Ulere with computer soft
ware, Cortez said. 

The. summer workshops give New 
Mexico students a unique opportwlity 

to interact with scientists and engi
neers at NMSU, White Sands Test 
Facility and White Sands Missile 
Range, Cortez said. 

"Launch Day is a way to in,crease 
awareness and understancfuig of the 
New Mexieo Spaceport elli>rt and relat;. 
edjob opportunities in the space launch 

· industry. The program prepares stu· 
dents, parents and teachers fur ·the 

•. 

conUng "l"""''"'rt by educating them on 
the launch industry and all its implioa
tions,"! she said .. 

The public is welcolile to attend the 
launch. 

DireCtions to the launch site, as 
well as more information on the launch, 
are available ~~ot the office of the New 
Mexico Space Grant. Consorti.~,, 
mcortez@pathfinder.nmsu.edu. ~ • ~ 
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REAL ESTATE LOANS 

TabbFCammlnp 
Ltltln OWICIIr 

RltaGrilftn 
Lo<rn ome~~r 

. 1092 Mechem · 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

o;rlce: (505) 258-2370 
~(505)258-4830 

Cellular: (505)420-9639 

Real Wood Floors 
...... thre- .. If/e-. 

• Prof'e8alanal Reflnleh & Ra1>alr 
• N- lnatallatlona: aolld & anglnearad 
• Custom Floor• 
• All Work Guaranteed 
• Rafennaoe Available 

ST.UT Licensed 
Bonded& 

"" •• aas~..... Insured 
Rnl~l'll-

1-888-5%7-4143 www.stout-ba wood...floon.com 

'', .-;,: . .. 
~- ', ·.:,- :~ 1-'-:r. ~--:; ,>:·~':'0:.:1. ·,--
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QuEST Personnel,-INC. 
I 092 Mechem . 
258-2359 

• Now Serving Ruidoso • 
Clerical • Industrial • Sales 

Temp,orary and Permanent 
Reliable • Responding • Affordable 

Tabby Cummings. Mgr. 

. N~turally; there's a lot 
of labor Involved. ~ ... . . . ' ., . . ., " .. 

• 

.. 
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Professor says tax -Cut 
~woqld benefit state · . " . 

. ~· 

~ , Witb Congress beginning "When · tbe government . 
cle:bat.e · an· a tax cut, a New nms defieits; it finances that 
Mexico· State. UniverSity eco· deQt bJ< jssUing TreiiSW'Y. bills 
nmni.,.oprofeilsor said there llN and 'lleasury bonds. · Only a 
..........U reasons lowering taxes certain amo..,;,.t of that debt 
wonld benefit the country and' OOIJlllS due each year, But when 
New Mexico. . we ,.un a ourplus, instead of 

President Bneb has pre- issUing debt we retire it ana, if 
aented Congress with a $1.6 the swpl1ls · is too high, we 
trillion dOI18i' tax rot. paclmg;., have to buy back the . debt 
to be phased in .over 10 ~Bl'fil· before it ma~res;;" he 
_Democrats have responded exp1aiinpd. . 
with a ""'aller, apProxilpately . ~ "But the T-hill ~ket is a 
$900 _billion, tax. cut ·pac~mge trillion-dollar-a·day market 
thet IS atru~ so that a and T-hjlls are a major. -
greater pereentaga of its ~ of liquidity fur many banks, 
fits would, go .to low income · insurance com~s. even for-
8ar;o.ers, said· Christophe.- eign countries. lf that debt. is 
Erickaon. . paid oft" too quickly, all oftheee 

Whatever package is entities will have to find· alter
approved.-, a tax ·cut could have · native means of maintaining · ·--·a! benefits, he said. I' uidi+>•" he said. .,........... tq . , .. .,. 

Erickson noted ;Fin,ding those 
that the Federai · •)\,. tax cut shQulil alte.-native sourceS 
Reserve Boa@ · would not he easy 
aj>prov.ed two one- stimulate spend: or . praCtical and 
half percent · inter- big ; .. " tha whole process 
eat rate reductions could ~ diarupt 
in January ·- Christopher llrldooon, fi.nancia1 markets; 
among t1>e sharpest economics professor he said. 
rate cuts in · the' . Locally, the · 
Fed's · history - impaet of a tax cut 
aimed at stimulating an ecoiio- will dspand QJl how it alllocts 
my that apparently had slowed federal . finances, Erickson 
to near zero in late 2000. He added. . 
Said an economic slowdown "This is.a lOw-income state, 
incr~ the argument for a' and New Mexico residents 
ta¥ cut, because a tax cut stim- woUld generally receive· Jess 
ulates consumer.spending. parsonal benefit from a tax cat 

'!'lui Bneh proposal ·would than those ill other state.s, 
lower marginal tax rate .. ,.trom which is not to say ·they.wawa 
99 percent tO 99 pereant in the . get no personal benefit. A tax 
highest bracket and &<im 15 cut shoUld stimulate spending 
wrcent to 10 peree~t in the, which is a benefit to retail an'a 
lowest br.f!C}tet. . . manufacturing- sectors,D he 

· .Lower· ~at taxes said. 
epcourage work, becalise work- "'n the other bend, New 
et'!l get to keep more' of their Mexico is a large net recipient of 
investme~t income, Erickson federal dollars and, if it "tax" cut 

· said. Also, in the wake of a meane leas money fur New Mas
growing surplus, some argue ico-baaed li!deral programs, it 
that lowaring taxes is only fair, ·could hove an adverse aft'ect. 
heeause government should not But the Bneh budget, with its 
tax its citizens at a rate greater support fur missile dsfenae and 
than is needed. to pay fur gov- other defimSe research prqjects, 
enmient services, he said. saems likely to treet New Mexi· 

But thare is a deeper ....,.. co well. It could be good fur us, 
nomic ,reason whY some at least based on the. buc:IRet 
·authorities ·are begin:lting to Bush discus$<~· in' IUS, .,am. 
Bi'gli!li'ot''a taX'rut;'lul added. · · palipl;~hl> lldaed. """' •· 

-===;:..! .. 
THAT BEAUTIFUL LEVERAGE 

QUI!STION: What II 
mean& by the word "l•vn· 
age11 when used In colljunc
tlon with lnve•Hnl In real 
estate? 

ANSWER. Loverago ulles 
becauso ALL of lhe income 
and ALL of .the appreciation 
bol- to tho-- hold« 
rca;ardiess or thO amount or lho 
loan. Ta tuusU"uo, assume a • 
$100,000 property Waa pur- LEVERAGE Ia the key to 
elwood for 1!'!4' $10,000 cash muiUplylng profits from 

i:!;,==.~=~ r.-•1\.'L~J':: ••••••••• 
·orty 1s sold .for $150,000 (a It _you.,. thinking about 
50'11 gain in vatne). Aller PllY'- •11/ilg or buying• homfl ct~II: 
ing ·orr the $90,000 mongap. BDI.Sttoud, Aa:oclate Broker 
lbo lnvastor would toa(Jzo, not· with! . 
a Sot& gain, but nlhcr a 5005 
pin on bia initial cash 111.¥01~ 

be Ollly blYeslod 
the property. 

'lo 
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Emergency· services chief 
to review fire district lines 
Bonito Fire Disniet req11ested the move after four decades without change . . . . 

BY DIAm<E SrAIJJNcs land and into. areas more easily cov· 
'""'""'"""' """"',.,.,... ered by the Nogal department. Pock· 

As one of her first ass~ts, ets of eoverage ali!O are located inside 
LinColn Cooney's new """"l'"'lC ser- tbe village· limits such as Carriso 
vices coordinator will lock at· nesded Canyon and ·Cedar Creek, although 
reVisions to distriot ·bOUndaiuies of the RuidOSQ department can more 

. county volunteei" firs departments. effectively respond to th.,... ..,...... 

LOCAL NEWS 

County Commissioners . 'rhe state firs marshe1 
voted .Thursday to direct ·, . has .·reviewed and agreed .. 
Rosemary · Hernandez to We"might as witb tbe chenge tbat wo!lld 
~ork with deJ)'!Irtment well do them all sbrink the district from 109 

·cbiefi,whOwould be aiFected at. oni:e." squar8 miles to 95 square 
bY a proposed change in tba iniles, but" include areas llasemlu'y Hernandez, I nOw 

-Bonito-Fire District -request- developing' · alOllg Sierra einergency services· cbordln;~mr, was lntro-
ed hyChiefCbris Der,m.e~ as .·co~mtssi~~ Blanca Airpo_rt Road and dueed laSt'Neektocountycommlssloners.·· 
. well as· thOse in other dJs. State l{ighway 48. · 
tricts. · · · . . . Wdsnn said more formal 
· -"We might as well do· them" all .. at mutual aid agreements also should be trict based on Denne's descripti.Ori. 
once;" said ~airman·~ Wilson. · ~orked out to. ensure up.fettered_- ~;mc:J -CC)Dlm~ssioners-SUggested Hernandez 
. Denne said his district hasn't fast responses to tires. . 'Wconduct a meeting witb all fire chiefs 

changed sinCe it ~as conceived in As pert of the motion; County to discuss boundaries and other· com-
1960, and now it overlaps into the vii- Attorriey Alan Morel was told to Cl!j'iate mon problems to prepare for. the com· 
!age of Ruidoso,· onto federal fu...st ·.a,..,.,;lutiontoredelinethaBonltoDis- ingfireseasnn. · · 

State, federal funds combine ·. 

$100,000 grant to help improve water quality 
· A $100,000 grant recently ate,s a budget of $167,000 that impaired watersheds. The and Capitan, the Lincoln Coon· 

was aw...-ded to the Upper the group will epand on water coaijtion was .tbrmed· in acoess tj( Commission; the qty· ?f 
Hondo Waterl!hed CoaUtion to uality projects in the upper the money. · Alamogordo and Hollom&i Air 
improve water quality . in an i'iondo watershed and for the Members of the coaUtion Force Base, the Upper Hondo 
area that includes aD of the development of a long-term think the.receipt of the current · Soil and water Conservation· 
msjor drainages in Lincoln restoration stratagy, Wisner grant plits tlie group in an District, the Rio Bonito Pre· 
County. · · said: The strategy will serve as idee! position for going after serve, the Ford Secure Trust, 

.Dick W"Jallel", a member of the basis for proposels for future grants over the. next feW the Public Land Use Action 
the coaUtion tbrmed lllDi-8 than future grants under the 1997 years, W"ISDer Said. Committee of Lincoln 9<>unty 
a rear - to pretect, restore Clear Water Action Plan, he · The formation of the coali· aod the nver association. Its 
and sustain water rssources .of . Said. . . tion wa8 sponsored by the Rui· . edvisory ·boerd includes repro
the Rio Hondo watershed,· The plan directed each doso River Association, of se;ntatives from the $tate Envi
·8DJl011DCed the grant from the state to identiljr watersheds which W"umer is executive · ~t Depsrtment, the State 
federal Environmentel Pretee- that were most in need of direetor. He e1so serves as the Land Office, the ofllce of the 
tion Agency through tbe Sur- reetoraf;ion and to give priori• initiel chairman of tbe coali· State Enginser, tbe federal 
liu:e Water Quality Bureau of · ty to tbose watersheds for tion. Bureeu of Land Management, 
tbe New Mexico Environment grants. . . MembeR~ include diverse the U.S. Forest Service aod the 

... D~t- . .,. ......... ,.,.., , .... :\V.i.tllil> ~~-.~l'!! ... the incl~th·e.inMes,thecal.wero~A-· pache'' P.R9!lologicSurvey. 
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.Junge quits ETZ post 
BY DIANNE STAipNGS quite clear .. 
IUJJDOSO NEWS STAFF WJUT£B "Some hflls are Worth the 

' effort cliuibing. This one is 
Citill!l a lack of lead time to not." 

review'.appliciltions before the Barrow. disagreed that the 
Ruidoso-Lincoln County issue waSn't discussed .. 
Extraterritorial Zoning Com· "We discussed it .at lengtb," 
mission, AI Junge resigned his he said. "We did get comments 
position on the bosrd Monday. from staff about trying to get 

For the past few months, out the agendas so.:mer, but we 
the· ~ormer ~~d_oao village{", respect that they have a 
coune1lor ha~. cntiClzed the pat- 1' tremendous load. The respon
tem. of; agendas riot being· sibility of the ETZ was added 
ready for. Jl. Monday_ meeting c on with no more staff." 
untU tbe previous J.>riday. · Junge said if the rest of 

. His -comments seemed to the board_js satisfied, he won~t 
·tie in with an applica:nt.before pursuethe.isSue, but cautioned 
the board Monday, who said he that" as ,activity in the zone · 
wished that membell3 had time increases, the -·time should 
in advance to come out to his com«! that, to do -a good job, 
project site and aee first-hft.nd members Will have to "go ()llt .. 
what he . has in · and view site propoS-
niind. als. 

· · "My plan asked " ... I'd like to do . "I don't think 
thst agendas . he something ycu're going to, so fd 
mailed to tbe E.T. else." · I~ to do something 
members one week else," he said. 
in advance in lieu of AI J On TUesday, 
a .phone call to 'come quit Ext.raterri=j Junge, :who said he 
to the _ village hall Zoning Coinmiss.ion ~ served on the ET ' 
and pick up your. board about . f®r 
agenda,'" he said. "I . years, added to his 
am not ·employed by the village observations. saying he· doesn't 
edministration and l"O!!<!nt hev· consider the planning depart

. ing to .drive to the hall instead ment customer .. minded. 
·or receiving. the agenda by ·~They're. ordin&p~mind-. 
mail." . ed," he said, pointing to "last 

He added -later1 ~'Why ask minute"' -notice of additional 
members to deci¢le something requirements fur an applicant 
on the spur of. the · moment Ml;»nday. 
based on tbe testimony of two . Over the past year, agends 
to three people instead of see- - items have .averaged ~Y one . 
ing for tllemselves." · . to two a month-; he said: 

Junge stayed aw~y from "ARI you t,.]Jing me that 
)ast month's meeting in protest _only .12 to.15 people a year are· 
over tbe handling of agendas. ··wanting in be served in_ that 
His protest was· mentioned at zane," lie s.aid. of the one-mile 
the time by member Reynaldo district around the village. "' 
Valcercel. . think tbe ET is a valuable 
: "Although Chairmail asset to be protected. It can be 
(Glen) Barrow has not dis- made to work with· som~ 
cussed tbe matter witb me, changes, butl can't do it, so fm • 
nevertheless, he stated tlu;lt gone." · 
the status quo was okay," He- will ·send his resigna
Jlllll!" wrote in his letter to tbe tion to Village Clerk Tammie 
board that he read into the Maddox, he said, "because I 
tecoM. "The vice·_chair agreed. don't know who .heads this 
So without any discussion, the tbing. I was appointed bY the 
whole matter is bsing shelved. CQUnty, but the ETZ Authority 
The chairman's position - is over us and the Village han
without any discussion - is dies administration." · 

Along witn• a rsqulred 40 -ltio Hondo was pinpointed as ....._ 

peroent match, tbe grant ore- one of tbe state's 2.1 most Tribe, tbe villages of Ruidoso · ~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~ ~ =-= "=::":: 2 =-. 
Crosspoint . 

.. 

· Christian Fellowship 
A, Mew Church 
Wllh A 2000 Year Old Messave 
FwGD4SIJ lfJfltlf fb am4 M He gtmHb 1»11'8 kgr11tm
rhlltwhOI/DtM' ~ fn Him slunit41J0t pnfsll.lnlt lurrrttWI"
..... IIft.l ...... 

We are • Cbrlat centered, aondeaomlnational, FeDowsblp of Cbrlstlaus 
who leek to: · 
• Share God'slove throughout our cOmmunity · idtr. 
• Wonhlp God wltb coatemponry P'l'lllle aDd wonlllp 
• llclp b_uUd stroag Cbrllt ceatend famDies . • .._bllib eadaa relad~~n tbrouih IIDIID JI'OIIP' 

Sundays at 10:00 a.m. In 
For more Information or 

rJourney 
Through Time 

with Coo/Toui::l\ ~ 
Now you can have the 

smooth skin you've always 
wanted with CooiTouch, the 
newest advance in laser 
technology. This procedure 
is comfortable and safe for 
all skin types. 

Coorfollch can even be . 
performed during your lunch 

' break withoutany !edness. 
· Eras![jhe signs of aging with

Coolfou<lt ancl Som!n your 
joumeythrougtrtime. 

' Specializing In: . 
• Face 11ft. N~ck Uft Surgery 

. • Laser Eyelid Surgery · · 
• Nasal Refinement 
• Laser Hair Removaf -• Up· Enhancement 

. ' • POwer Peels1M -· 
• eotol< .. nd Collagen 
ln'~ons · ~--. .... . 

• Laset Ve1~ Therapy 
· ~ Medfc;a1!y SupeiVised $kin • 
. ,•CaJ"&l'.i'PSIIII'I'I · · · .. · . 

ALTURAS LOG HOMES 

The.most magnificant 
logs in North America. 

Beautifully 
handcrafted from 

Western Red Cedar in 
Canada. 

. .. -:·. 

-·-·· -~ .. ~~-- .:; ·-~ .. ·--~~-·- ~ ... _:.:-;: __ ~L~i~{~ .. ,_ -~--~-. . 

OPEN HOUSE 
Feb. 24 & 25 
9 a..m. - 4 p.m. 
3b3 Resort 

f, /2 block past 
Ruidoso Care Center on right) 

Our Tradelilark is 
• acarvmg 

incorporated into 
every home. 

'.. ' -· .. -->. -·,. 
.. 
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ON THE' GO. WITH HANK AND ELLEN 
' 

Scorpions for lunch in.$iJ.l;gapore . 
. '., .• . ,, . _-.~~·I·--~~·-:.~;· ' 

BY EllEN AND HANK BARONE 
FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS 

What a change! We arrived in a 
tropical paradise 38 hours and 9,418 
miles after leaVing New Mexico in a 
snowstorm. From blizzard conditions, 
we came to the heat and Jbumidity of 
the equator, to the city/island/nation of 
Singapore. We had come to take the 
Eastern and Orient-Express rail trip 
thro·ugh 
Malaysia to 
Bangkok, 
Thailand, and 
later to travel 
down the 
Ayeyarwady 
River on. the 
river cruiser The Barones "Road to Man-
dalay" in 
Myanmar/Burma .. 

We had been looking forward to our 
first trip to southeast Asia, haVing read 
memorable stories and seen movies 
about that part of the world - Rudyard 
Kipling's "Mandalay," "The King of 
Siam (Thailand)," "Murder on the Ori
ent Express," "The Bridge Over The 
River Kwai," to name a few. The trip 
more than lived up to our expectations. 

Upon arrival in Singapore, we were 
transported to the aptly named hotel, 
Shangri-La, with its own rain forest 
complete with waterfall, green trees 
and flowering plants throughout the 
gro\Ulds and hotel interior. It was a 
magical haven. The entire city is full of 
such greenery. We noticed it asA:;oon as 
we disembarked at Singapore's Changi 

International Airport. Several co111Plex ·.i.Jherei' iw(i.Sicbi~lten with Gingko BUoba 
mini-jungles thrive· right in the ,air.:. forJth:e m~.in~,:Spi~y shrimp with.wal
port's terminal buildings. Flowering nuts BJ;l~ :lPWihrooms with snow peas. 
plants and trees are everywh~re. Since . The tn:ost)nemorable dish, by far, 
the late 1960s, Singapore has; pursued was a. deep'.:friell scorpion on a fish 
a policy' of making the envitc:mment cake. That's ;right, a scorpion! Com
green with ·parks and . plantings plete with little pincers and curled tail. 
designed to humanize the concrete jun- · There was oile for ea~h of the four of 
gle. ' · us, but we. sat th~re loo~g at them, 

Not only was the city of Singapore and thought, "There's no way!" Memo
unique with its beauty and cleanliness, .... ri~s of unpleasant run-ins with scorpi
but we were immediately enamored ons ~ a Mexican rental b,9me ftooded 
with the Singaporeai).S we encO~;., "back. But,our mend, Michael, ate his 
tered. Our love of traveling isn't'based and. Missy started on hers, so, ~r 
only on our desire to see neW' places, looking at each other, ·we joined in. 
but to meet new people to'?.· Th,e Singa- They r~ally weren't bad·. -. . just · 
-poreans. we met made us feel comfort- cninchy. We smile when remembering 
able in a strange city. . Missy with just the . scorpion's tail 

Although Singaporeans . come sticking out of her mouth. In our trav-. 
mainly from four nationalities, Chi- els we had eaten ants,· grasshoppers, 
nese, Malaysian, Indian and Eurasian, r~ttlesnake ~d barracuda, but w~ diq
there is a definite sense of unity. When n't know anyone ate scorpions. They.',re 
we as).t.ed our. new friend, Annie Tan, supposed to b,elp detox your body, o'ur 
what nationality she was, she iinmedi- waiter informed us. · · 

· a.tely replied, "Singaporean." We · could easily have spe:nt · ·our 
Singapore has no shortage of fine en~ire vacation in Singapore but were 

dll;:ting opportunities, but one unforget- excited to board the train for Bangkok 
table meal was lunch at -the Imperial whe~e another exciting city awaited. 
Herbal · Restaurant, with its on-site · · 
doctor to advise you on what to eat to Shangri-l..a, Singapore: Tel: (65) 737-3.644, 
cure what ails you. Our meal began Fax: {65) 737.,-3257, www.shangri-la:com, 
with Yu Sheng (ra:w fish salad). After email.: sls@shangri,-Ja.com, Reservations: 
the waiter added all the ingr~dients, · (65) 235-1666. · 
everyone at the table stood up and 
shared in tossing the salad. It was to 

· bring us luck and prosperity· and is to 
be el!lten during the Chinese New Year, 
which was being celebrated during our 
visit. We drankJ~minetea and ate an 
egg-white custard with scallops. Later, 

Ellen and Hank Barone are full
time freelance travel writers /photogra
phers living in /llto, whose work 
appears in numerous regional, nation~ 
al and international travel· publica
tions. 
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Federal imding bOOsts 
4-Houtreach inN. M. 

j . . . . 

Six ne"Y agents. to be hired with Justice money 

LAS 'CRUCES...:. New Mex.:. working wl.th the 4-H pro~ 
ico State Univer.sity's Coopera- grams already in place." 
tive Extension Service will · Six counties will be select .. 
receive $1 milUon in federal ed for new staff, based on pro
funding fol" +H. outreach to at- · posals subpritted to district 
1$k yout~ and,. stren~ening extension directors this 
4H clubs l,Il Ne}v MeXlco. • . month. New agents . are · 

4-H, w.hi,ch ~tands forhead, .eXpected to begin work in the 
heart, hands and healtb,,,is t}te. fall, Holloway !!iaid. The· 4-H. · 
world's l~gest youth.o~ga.niza- funding. stems· from a very 
tion, with 6.4 niillion members. "" supportive congressional dele-

' It helps young people.gain·the gatiofl., he said. 
life skills they need to become "This fits very well with 
productive citizens, using a-· one of the major goals we're 
hands-on, "learn by doing" emphasizing, which is 
approach. New Mexico 4-H strengthening 9ur 4-H club· 
programs began in 1912. . programs," Holloway said. 

. U.S. Justice Department "Adding six new agent!'! to 
funding approved .Feb. ·1 for wodt With new audiences a:nd 
New Mexico includes about in areas where we're not rep
$750,0,90 for at~risk youth· pro-. resented shou~d certainly 

· gr~ and nearly $300,000 for strengthen ·our· overall 4-H 
4-H youth de:velopment pro- program." . . , 
gram support. Currently, 50,200 youth in 

The money will be used to New Mexico participate in 4-
bi:re six new 4-H agents for B. About 7,600 are enrolled in 
three years, said Jesse· Hoi~ traditiona14;.H clubs, and the. 
loway, 4-H department head. rest take part in schqol . 
. The program will tar~et enrichment or special-interest 
areas with at-risk youth popu- programs, Holloway said. · 
lations and understaffed . ''This funding· will provide 
county extension offices, he additional +H opportunities 
said. for youth from various oom-

"Tbe new 4-H agents will munities and settings to · 
· ·spend three-quarters of their experience hands-on learn

time in outreach to youth at- ing," said Linda Schultz, state 
·risk, to .establi,sh new clubs- 4-H specialist. "Any time we 
with those groups," he said .. can help youth succeed. and 
"Th~ other · quarter. of tb,e gain skills ip. the process, we 
agents' time will be spent in all win as a society." 

NMSU's Miley Gonzalez retums.honie ~ y~rs as top USDA deputy in Washin~n 
. . . ~ 

LAS CRUCES - For nearly four 
years, I. Miley Gonzalez basked in 
the public li111elight as a top Wash
ington, D.C. power broker. As the 

I U.S. Department of Agriculture's 
tundersecreta~ for research, educa
tion and economics, 'he oversaw four 
major agencies with a total budget of 
nearly $2.2 billion, managed a staff 
of almost 10,000 employees, and 
hopped around the globe with Presi
dent Clinton and top officials. 

With the White House in new 

. • ·+, .• .~-".. '~'·_-~>-_f .... _.· . ~- . . .. - -~- -- " ' ........ -··- ·' ' ' 

hands, Gonzalez has returned to Las 
Cruces. He is associate dean of New 
Mexico State University's College of 
Agriculture and Home EcQnQmics 
and director of the Agricultural 
Experiment Station, the college's 
research arm. 

"It's terrific to be back home," 
said Gonzalez, :who was on unpaid 
leave as the college's associate dean 
for academic programs while at 
USDA. "The Washington experience 
was wonderful, and I do miss some of 

the excitement ofbeing at the center. 
of issues whel"e decisions have intel"
national implicatjons. But New Mex-

. ico provides another set of opportuni
ties, and it's great to be living in the 
Southwest again." 

· Only one other New Mexican has 
served in a top-level USDA post: 
Clinton P. Anderson, who ·was secre
tary of agriculture from 1945 to 
1948. 

· Gonzalez became undersectetltry. 
in August 1997 aft.er six years. at 

NMSU. 
The Southwest native was hom 

in ".texas, lived in .La Union. N.M.,. 
. and was raised in San Simon, Ariz., 
. along the state line between Arizona 
and New Mexico. · 

At 54, he has worked in agricul
ture his entire adult life. He started 
out managing spice farms in Arizona 
and Mexico. Since 1969, he has 
workea as a professional educator 
with bacheldr's and ma.ster~s degrees 
from the University of Arizona and a 

doctorate in agricultural and exten~ · 
sion education. from Pennsylvania 
State. His Hispanic roots and youth
ful experiences in Mexico planted. an 
international ·seed that has blos-

. somed throughout his career, guiding 
Gonzalez to head agriculture-related 
programs around the globe. 

Gonzalez ·will concentrate . on 
stre:ngt}lening collaboration between 
New Mexico · State and other 
research iftstitutioiis involved ih all 
walks of science. 

.:··. ·-. ' .. .. -., 

:· ;: .. : ~ :-~ Lc~6. i;:~•·4 : ::;;~tioti{~1;~.~t;+,:·.S:f£{: ~;=: ;:.jzw•a>i-~.;.;~ii~:~~,,~-:.;~~...f;~~S¢~;.itri~·w&·:~ 
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ARTIST PACKAGE: Enclosed 6-by-12 cargo trailer with rear and 
side doors and a 10-by-10 aluminum Graphic Display booth uphol
stered in fireproofed fabric. Both are like new. ll'ailer $2,500, booth 
$600; together $2,700. Call 258-3258. 

BOOK ART WORKSHOPS will be offered at Fruit of the ll'ee, 
Highway 380, mile marker 95.9, in Lincoln. Instructor Mita Saldana 
is a bookbinder, boxmaker, silversmith and owner of Against the 
Grain Center for Book Arts in Albuquerque. She exhibits her books 
and jewelry in the Albuquerque and Chicago areas and has taught in 
many places in New Mexico. · 

Long Stitch Book workshop will be 1-4 p.m., Saturday, 'March 17, 
$30 plus tax. Learn to make a book with multiple signatures sewn 
directly through the cover, Neating a pattern of colored thread 
across the outside of the spine, a good travel journal. 

Clamshell or Drop,spirie or Solander Box workshop will be 1-5 
p.m., Sunday, March 18,$40 plus tax. This is a box thatlool<s like a 
book when dosed. When open, it lays flat and has two tr.ays suitable 
for photo displays, protecting antique plates or books, etc.. . 

To register, contact Beverly Wilson at (505) 653-4699. Payment 
needs to be received by March 8. Refunds will be paid until_ March 
10. 

TWO LOCAL ARTISTS wiU be opening an artist co-op in the 
downtown area of Capitan in April. It will consist of studio work
shOp spaces along with retail space. The spaces will be very reason~ 
ably priced and the artists will be juried in. There will be room for 
both high-quality crafters and fine artists. You will be working in a 
very creative environment and will be in a co-op with 5-10 other 
artists. For your chance at one of the spots, call Suzanne Outler
Marra, 354-6206, or e-mail to aa5dx@zianet.com. ' 

Fax notices to Sandy at 257-7053, mail to Ruidoso News, P.O. 
Box 128, Ruidoso, · NM 88355 or e-mail lO 
ruidosonews@zianet.com. 

1ft 
The Roswell Museum and Art Center's ''Infonned Vision" lecture and 

performance series offers four outstanding programs for the 2001 season. 
Series price for all four programs is $8. Tickets can also be reserved for indi
vidual programs at $3. Seating is limited and, pending availability, tickets 
will be sold at the door. To reserve tickets, call (505;) 624-6744, extension 
10. 

Th~ series starts at 6:30p.m. today with a lecture by artist Walter Cotten, 
following the opening of his exhibit, "Mnemonica." A reception for the 
artist will be from 5:30-6:30 p.m. Cotten is professor of art at San Diego 
State University and holds a master of fine arts degree from the University 
of California, Santa Barbara. He is an artist-in-residence with the Roswell 
program, which is administered by the RMAC Foundation. Cotten uses the 
technology of pinhole photography to create subtle and unusual composi
tions that explore the wonder and complexity of the found object. In his talk, 
Cotten will explain his technique and discuss aspects of his imagery. 

On March 8, Dave Barnett will present a Chautauqua performance, 
"John S. Chisum, Cattle King of the Pecos." Hear the story of Chisum's 
successes and failures running the largest ranch in the West (at that time). 
Listen to his views on the War on the Pecos, the Lincoln County War, Billy 
the Kid and the gunfights, justice and misadventures of hiS' life and times. 
Barnett is a Carlsbad actor, teacher and artist His performance is made pos
sible, in part, by a grant from the New Mexico Endowment for the 
Humanities. This program coincides with the dedication of the John 
Chisum sculpture in Roswell's Pioneer's Plaza on March 10. 

The th1rd program of the series, "John Brandi: Reflections in the 
Lizard's Eye," is scheduled for 7 p.m., March 22. Brandi's writing-hailed 
by novelist John Nicbiflt,llli a "bittersweet, hardass, heartfelt swan song to 
the d1sappearing vestiges of a more truthful way of life"- celebrates mav
enck New Mexico cowboys, Hopi mesa dwellers, iconoclast truckers, 
Mexican folk artists, Hispanic curanderas, fellow poets and hardscrabble 
wanderers of slickrock and sage. . 

"Artful Lives- Living Portraits of Women Artists: Ge01gia O'Keeffe 
and Frido Kahlo" will be presented by Boston-based actress Robin Lane 
w1ll be at 7. p.m., f.pril 5. Lane, acclaimed for her depictions of hi$torical 
figures. has drawn sharply-etched portraits of the some of the greatest artists 
of all 11 me. She re-enacts episodes and anecdotes from these two famous 
artists· hves. The script is authored by Lane and she does one costume 
change during the show, which uses projectell backdrops of the artists' 
works and domestic su110undings. 
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The four-act ballet was performed by the 12-year old company, the Moscow Festival Ballet, under the 
. . 

.direction of principal dancer Segei Radchenk at Spencer Theater on February 10. 
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The American All-Star Circus presented two 

shows a.t the Ruidoso .Convention Center on . ·, -. 

Februartt6, and plenty of animals got into the act. 

. 

'f<ettd6d;(J; A"td; e6mmtid;t6~ 

The Ruidoso Arts Commission 
held its rescheduled meeting on 
February 15. Virginia Watson 
Jones reported that Terry 
Bumpass, the judge for the 
Lincoln County Artist Governor's 
Gallery Show would be in town 
on March 6. Bumpass will pick up 
the juried art and take it to Santa 
Fe. The show opening is to be 
March 1'6 at .. the .... Ji.wernor's 
Gallery. Local artists and resi
dents are encouraged to attend. 
It is a wonderfu1 chance to repre
sent Uncoln County's interest in 
the arts and meet with the 
Governor. 

Santa. Fe artist Paul Evans' 
four large metal sculptures, 
"Slanted View," have now been 
placed at the Ruidoso 
Convention Center and Village 

Hall. Gail Gillem and The Ruidoso 
Arts Commission would like to 
thank Sandy Suggitt for the won· 
derful article and photographs in 
the February 9th issue of 
IVamonosl. We also would like to 
commend the village workers for 
their enthusiasm and good work 
in moving the sculptures. Title 
plaques will be added to the 
pieces soon, and the public is 
invited to enjoy them. 

The guidelines for the 
Ruidoso Visual Arts jury were 
approved and discussion moved 
to the statewide "Trail of the 
Painted Pony" , project. 
Apparently, project manager Rob 
Barker of Santa Fe neglected to 
inform key people involved in the 
arts in Uncoln County about the 
project in time for Ruidoso to 
participate. Gayton Gillem, gener· 
al manager of Oassic Bronze, 
said that he spoke to Barker on 

-41• ftiJIIIIY·D. 2111•lllfiii·IIWI 

the phone and was told we were project. Commission member auditorium and it is hoped that 
too late this year. He said the joan Zagone agreed. She is inter· the' groundbreaking may be 
foundry and Phoenix Gallery ested in implementing a plan for before the school year .is over: 
would have gladly sponsored .a a community project that will Resolution 2001-01 concerning 
pony for the exhibition if they make art more accessible to the reasonable notice of public meet· 
had been infonned earlier. He public as well as educate the pub- ings was amended and approved .. 
also stated that several· other lie about cultural tourism activity. A new Arts Commission Member 
local artists had been interested The Painted Pony Project disc:Us- . Di(ectory ha$ been prepared by 
in sponsorship and all assumed it sion was tabled indefinitely. The secretary, Gail Gillem and is avail· 
was a nonprofit state organiza· new project will be on the March able to anyone upon request. 
tion promoting the Painted Pony agenda for discussion, The Ruidoso Arts Commission 
Trail. Pam Cromwell, editor of the The subcommittee formed meetings are scheduled monthly, 
new Bob magazine, said that last month to discuss a possible every second Thursday at 4 p.m. 
although many have been misled, venue for an art showing for at.Village Hall •. February's meet· 
the Painted Pony Project was · Uncoln County artists will meet ing bl'Ought nine ·visitors. The 
indeed a for-profit project by February 21. The committee will commission members wouta like 
Barker. Much discussion fol· include Vice Chai1111an Virginia . to thank the visitors for attend
lowed, including comments · Wl)tson jones, Secretary Gail ing and· encourage others inter· 
about using animal art to pro- Gillem, Arts Coordinator Mllry ested in the arts to attend. The 
mote our community with a Lea. Lane, artist-instructor Susan next meeting is scheduled for 
sense of humor. Uzattls are being Weir Ancker and artist jack March 8 .at 4 p.~. An agenda will 
used in Orlando, Florida and 100 Schuller. For the Education be pu~lished in the Rllidoso News 
cows are displayed in Plainview, Committee, Cathi Mcintosh on March 7. The commission con· 
Texas. Everyone felt that we reported that a model is now tinues to 'explore the best ways 
should do our own promotion available of the planned school to promote local art. 

., '.~·.,;.~·.- o.'t•"""•", .. 
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Friday, 
February23 

Mle'ddlal)l 'llllsdlp-
3:30.5 p.m. at 1he Ruidoso Nliic' libraly. 
Call258-3704 for more lnfonnalion. 

Mondaydrough Friday; r t a.m., noon, 2, 3, 4 
p.m. Saturday and Sundity. Fa''more lnfonna. 
lion about scheclJies and pm$, cal ~Tf} 
333-6589 

• 
Wedn,,,,,,.., llllwy I'IIIII'IIOCGJIDinlliiiJII!Ic Elhlllllm . 

~1, Artworl< is of Sierra Blanca and L.incdn 
· February 28 County and Beyond by Pablo Bianchl. 

EWiq Clf Welllm foil llllllc llllllld "' 'l1voujtl february 27' 9 a.m.-6 p.m., Monday 
.,.._. . drought ~ 9 a.in.-5 p.m. on. Friday, 
7 p.m. at 1he New t1eMill) Fami and lbncl1 and I a.m.-3 p.m. on ~ at d:te 
Her(1age Musecm In l:as en-. Jl1e ITIJSeo fl.tidcllol'ublicl..lbt;wy, 107 KalsasOtyRoa:!. 
um Is accejlling monelal)'clllnalions that Wil Alpin'-' Schaal. Clf llrllre 
gp to 1he peifonneit ~ indud!! ami¢ balet, ~ and lap lor all .... 
l.cnaile Rav.!s, Gall Steiger, Skely 8atd and .............. . and wllmleeB, ' ' ···- ".""-Ginger Evans.. For more·lnfi:llmailoil, cd -·-· ~·-r• .,....,,.., 
{505)522-4100 .. ' ' 1204Memem,258:1946. 
Pll«hoaa SlllrJiin!i IIIIDIII'rilsln Clnlc 
2 p.m. atihe Ruidoso Public Ubrary. Cal25~ MoridaY-Friday. 8 a.m.-4 p.m. at 1he Rukbo 
37041or more Information. · senior Center, 501 Suckler1h. 257-4565. . 

· Sa,. .. ~,.., 
·'''"UA7! 

· · · 8rid&t . ZHANG Zl·YI and Michelle Yeoh in Sony Pictures Classics' · 
11iprsda;f, At1heRuldo$oSeniorCenter, 501 Suddenh. "Crouching Tiger, Hidden Dragon." · . March 1 257-4565. . 

• 'Paltyllrilflle-~at l:lOp.m., Synopsis: Knownlormalcil)gfilmsabc)utfarri. shQwsllaOSS 1he aio.oliJy, a landslide allirma-

. ~ ... ranfan· ~-~ ~.-ndo'".· will• . be ..._._ MI!Hdloollllllile . l'rida)'sDu. ,llcatel p.m. · Briel , 1a1 retationsljps, di'ec!Qr Ang Lee surprised lion that Sara and D!!l'ek are not as alone as 

February24 

w- "' , . .,,.,, ,.....,.,, 3:31).Sp.m.at1heRuidosoi'UllicUbl;IJ)!C!Ii ' . P . • ge -· Tuesdays, everyone with h~ martial- .rts epic dleydink. 
In Ruidoso from II :30 a.m. ID 3:20 p.m; on 258-3704 for more inl'onnalion. . Thu~. Fridaynnd Saturdays, I p.m. and "Crouching Toger, Hidden Drngon." Based on Showtimes: O:Z p.m., 5 p.m., 7:15 p.m .. "!:40 
KENI'\!913 withl'a!rlckSummersalllOOct • · allOI'elbyWvigDul..u, ''Crbuchingfoger" · 
ing. The ~ .Includes Melanie Diene; AllmJ&anlo 5pll:e CGr ._- ~at 1 p.m. , S13!1S with 1he reoJenge plot c;mvnon in 1he p.m. 
(lion~~~;), Susan Graham (Dmbdla), Pawn Shuttle Camp regislration opens. For more Cljillan Nile lllr.lry wuxia.stories that Lee loved as a chl,ld, !hen 
Upshaw ~), Paul Grcwes (Ferrando), . lnfarnation call (505) 437-2840 or (877) 33]' . I 06 S. I.Jncoln Avetwe· Open Tuesday and ' adds a leininist tv.ist. Li Mu Bai (Chow Yun 
Rodney Gilliy (Gugllelmo~ Michele l'enu!i «i~. Friday 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Wednesday 10 a.m.· Fat) is a ~ martial artist who has 
(DonAifonso).Beaingonihefidelityohhelr lndlanJIISIIIII(IeteMastlrCiassrll 7:30p.m., Thur>day 10 a.m.-5;30 p.m., decided ID ~on his sword, lheGreen 
ladyloYeB, two gendemei1 get more than TheMuselmoflndianAns&CulruretnSanta Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Info and renew by . Destiny. -to a friend Soon alterw.!rds, 1he 
lheybargailedfor. Felnltlatesaseriesof~dassesecploring . pllclOO, 3543035. VtMinteenllefded. ~is stolen by a masked female. selling !n 

1!JP1a In Native American an and the archae- , 5parl!h and Entlish IYOI!<stalioR; avafabl\l II10iiCn eveoo; 11131 test lj1e bonds o1 family, 
otogy of 1he Soud-twest The ll'!!ighls series . . · . . ~ duty. and sisteJhood. Chow appears 

Sun~, CDIISists of two, tfree.part propn; that · to 111e public. Free ll'lllml;t access. Callw ~ ttreegene:ationsoffemale 5131!: Clierg 

February 2 promise todgdeep Into !lllwral hlstQiy and -~space. . Pet Pel, a 1960sactionheroine; Michele Yeoh, 
· art~. shedding new r~g~u: on 1he • 'flllter Reaiing Program lorchilcRnupw 1he beaut-y queen llll11ed 1980s action goo. 

t)IJerAite . , lvlng ll'aditions d 1he Southwest's NaliYe 18years1heh5alla'dayofeachl11ill'dl. desr,andnewmmerZhangZiyi.whosmd-
C)ber Am 1he people. Ccnducted ~Paul Zcllrod and Tlll;l Meals Clll Wherls iSallar Food ...,.n .deB as 1he princess who wants mere than 

Cqing G:J:; a11 com~:: ~the~~~ Mon<lay-Friday, noon at ·111e Zla Senor ~~~~t: 
Hispaiic HeritJ&e W11g alhe Museum d p.m. Thnsday a11emocns wi1h Dr. Zllllrod Ceitl!r, Ruidoso Downs. tntllediqhal. Fa' ~ ~ fighls across roortqJs. 
fnlf.madonal Fait M In b Fe drough March I, 15. and 29; 4-6 p.m., 'IVech!sday 1he RiJidoso area. 387-4659. rivers, and bantoo trees, v.11i1e Yo Yo Ma 
October 28. focllli1g on 1he ~- Memoons with Malwlel, March 28, /ljlril4 Uloso Nile,....... jlii1CI1J<D!s the listlcufrs wi1h dramalic celo 
~ an by HispGIRI, t.miTa and C1icana and II. The = o! 1he 11ne-part master -·• solos. Described 1!)'. Lee as ''Sen$e and 
ar1ist5 who axnblne "felt" etemens wilh classes ts $50 per peiSOil and$45 per person 107 Kansas City ~ (next w 1he Ruidoso Sensibiity with man1a1 ans.' Croud1lng roger 
stlf&of4le;rt ~ ID a1lale a new lor nwun of New Mexlto fclnlalion Volage ~ 258-3704. Open Monday, 10 reeds 1he best WWCia films d 1he 1960s ilnd 
aeslhetltforihe211tanary,thee>eNbltion members.Themasterdassesareheldailhe a.m.-6 p.m., T~. 10 a.m.-7 p.m., pusheslhegerrennewdireaions. 
rm•ises ID be a Wtua1 ~high- l'1l1leuln of lrdan his and a.ire, '110 ~ and Tlmdly. 9 a.m.-6 p.m., ·Showlines: •1:45 p.m. 4'30 p.m., 1 p.m., 
~ tNs recErt lliOI'elliel1t n ~ . Cartilo l..ejo. oil Old Soo!a Fe Trai, b Fe. Friday, 9 a.m.•5 p.m., Saumf, II a.m.-3 p.m. "9-30 p.m. 
rary at. Museum aOOisskin Is $S for adl!s: Cal(505)476-1271 fol'legisnaliooandmore • frierdsoflhe lb3y i!QokShoppelsopen 
$1 en ~ for New Mexlto resldim ili'onnation. · 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Monday~ Friday. 
with I.D.: free for a&es I 6 and )'OI"8t't. The 
Muselm of lrteo 1 !alioml Fait At Is localed en 
Cani1o l.ejo oil Old Slllta Fe trai, SarQ Fe. 
Fa' more lnfonnalion contact Dr. ley 
Mmlna NIDi 31(505) 476-1219 orjemlfer 
M;niQI_aD(505)476-5001 . 

• 
81111 ... Clldlllfa CCIIIcat 
3 p.m. at the School dMuslc:'s Budman Hal 

· In Cb1s. '11ckels are$6 for &efll'lll am&lon 
lllCf $2 for studem. ~Is limlttod ID 230. 
All proceeds wil benefit ihe Univenlty 
$ympholrf league Schoranlip fin!. '11ckels 
are avaiable a!lhe ENMU School of MJSic, 
ValeyiUTiure, 101 Soo!h Mail, Pcr!alesand 

. Me Dariels IUTiure, 1020 Main, Cb1s. . 

ClmlriiYnnalillt""" 1111 
2 p.m. perfarmance In ~ Salsa 
h!USk. and buoyant dancers celebrate 
Camav.i, v.ilh a party In 1he lcbby before 
they Slat 'l'ldm n $17, $22. $25 avaiable 
liom dckels.can by ~ (8») 91)5.3315, 
cnlilelll~ar by~inf 
tldcets.axn oudet • ar.o,..,. iki'I2IJOO.mse.n .... ,a..t 
2 p.m. Jl the fbi ~ Clutfl. 805 
Mor1:n, B Pzo. llcbts are $17.50 for 
iKUis. $12.50for5erm lllCI$5 rarilline 
audells v.ilh lD. tlckels n avaiable iom 
liTB' tiCket Ceur ;nl ;I 'llcbanmr 
culels. For more lnbmallcn Cllthe 8 P.aso 
f'ro.MISca :t(915) 833'9400. 

Sllnd Places l'.lltllt 

" Friday, 
. March2 

Ongoing 

Open drough May 27 ill 1he l'ltse!m d 
trm.Jw IIlii ruure on Cani1o Lejo. o11 
Old s.v.a Fe 1i'al, SarQ Fe. The eJdflldcn d 
Slll'lil~;phs and rnoo.qstlltmints 
ld$1he stllry of 1he ~ lzr&e !Sn
ples ;nl smal sllfnes blik by Nallie people 
cilti the periQd d Hawaiian ~
Tickels 11'1! $1 en ~for New MeldeD 
resldelils v.ilh lD. $S for iKUis, 1)0 dlqe 
for 16 )U1 d. ;nl )'011\'er. Fa' ~ 
ilb•nadenaJnlztDuaneAndemn.at(SOS) 
476-1251 or jenifet M;nh;rl Jt (505) 476-
5001. 
OpiiiiiiiiiDaii&Wabliap 
9-IIJcn 1le!drts. Jl the l'nit oflhe hes, 
(50S) 653-4699. 
Sill .. Wlilllls IIAll fills 
ShcJwlw :t the Alnogortb SpiK'e Ceur 
d'rGugh Api :t noon. 2, 3, .. and 5 p.m. 

Exhibits & Receptions 

Movies 

~ 
Thrilterarid.Orama. .. 
Rated R lor strong wuesome .,;pjence, some 
oodity and lanpge. ' ,, 
Slaning: Anthony Hopldns, Julame Moo~. 
Francesca Neri, Giancarlo Giannini, ~y 
lJoaa. 
Directed by Ricley Soli!. . 
l'rodu<:M by [)jno De la~Rnriis, Edwanl 
Saxon, Martha De lalrenliis arid Ridley Soli!. 
Wriaen by D3'lid Mamet and Slil'len Z<Uiian. 
DistrixJtor: Me!ro-Gcldwyn-Mayer 
Synopsis: Harrilal is Sl!lln Florence, lt!ly, a 
decade after 1he everns d ·"Siiena! ollhe 
l.anbs," tnwllchpsychopalh Hamibal ~ 
{Ar1hony Hopkils) was ~ by FBI 
;tgellt Clarice Sl3ting (Clriglnaly pbyed by~ 
Foster) whle In 1he CUSIDdy d ~ ,ITialdnun
secu.jly prison. Then he escaplld. Hamibal 
picks ~ wive that ,.., left orr- vlidllhe 
delqed letter now free as a bird n lt!ly, 

. and Stmgstil on his trai. A ~hor
rific stary lz!d en 1he novel by lhfmas 
Homs.lhe lim a ~~ewers on a sidumg 
jolrnty drough l.eaer's 'liolert, Clll1lbai!1ic 
mind. 
Showlines: "I :30 p.m., 4 p.m., 6:45 p.m., 
~l5p.nt . 
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Sand~ Su~gilt 
· iVAMONOS! EDIToR. 

' . . .. 
, 

·t". ., ', 

from the ceiling; another had to be 
. . 

ainter. sculptor. photog- cut to fi~ into his house· in Ruidoso . . ' ·-

rapher. musician - Bruce Dietrich is 
Discussing his love of Bach and his 

all; of these, because he creates· in visual expressions of it necessarily 
. ~ 

visual form what he hears and wh~t mixes. metaphors and confuses the 

he plays on the organ he's had .since musically unschooled. 
. . 

. · ~.!k began playing the organ at bge • 

he was 16 years old. . 

His. sculptures tower. exploding 7 and by age 11 was playing for a 

around the viewer. as the piece of church in Virginia Beach, Virginia, 

mustc it alludes to explodes in the ear where he grew up. When he first · 

drums of the listener. 
heard music by Bach, also at age 11, 

Dietrich explains the reason for his . he was entranced by the penetra~ive 

• 

from a one-foot picture?" 
music, Dietrich found, helped • to 

Some of his scUIP,tures are so large maintain his internal balance. 

that he designed them to be hung 

.. 
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· "The first · piece I heard fl~shed all the way thro11gh · · PhQtography was his firs~ passion, which he took up at 
me," he said. It was the third. moVement of Bach's Branden· age 14, studying camera -and lighting techniques· and 
burg Concerto No. 4 and he became totally engrossed in it. developing in .bo~ black and white and color. Here, too, 

Then he found that he could paint his experience of the his art be.nefited form his' Tolirette's Syndrome compul· · 
music fora similarly healing effect because, he said; ·"Paint· sion to assimilate information, and as with painting. ,his 
ing is a manifestation of the order of the music ... a union photographs are composed and framed in musical allu' 
of thoughts and sensations (or) an amalgamation of all. that sions. · . . 
energy being biochemically ~leased and 'dumped out' on a Dietrich moved to Ruidoso from Virginia Beach seven . 
canvas." • · · years ago, leaving behind a career as an industrial engi· 
. "That feeling· of ihtemal resolution in what I hear results · neer for Nabisco "to become a starving artist in New Mex, 

in the internal resolution in what I paint as a visual, and ifs ico.". He came to Cimarron, in northeast New Mexico,. 
·further translated into color and geometJy; when he was 16, to learn surviVal skills at a Boy Scout 

.''1 paint the· representations of the notes and then the ranch, and fell in love with· the state then. 
representations of the sensations that occur within me . He attended Old Dominion College, majoring in music, · 
when you hear the polyphony." . but "they found out I couldn't read. music after two years. · · 

:Although Tourette's Syndronu: forced .him to embrace Thafs when I started painting it," he said. "The same 
Bach's music, and he could play anything by ear, Tourette's . mechanism that allows me to play by ear lets me play by 
prevents him from reading music and he was forced to give . · eye." . 
up performing. . . Georgia O'Keeffe's 'use of colors inspired him, and he 

For Dietrich (and for Scriabin and Rimsky-Korsakhov. says he painted flowers to leam to blend and manipulate 
who each have their own systems of color-to-sound coire- color. 
spondences), ·each key has a color and each instrument its "Then I realized I could paint music because I could see 
own shape. For example, D major is aplifting and cheerful it, specifically baroque music- Bach, Mozart." 
and uplifting, and therefore yellow. A flute is "round·sourid- The influence o~Escher is also apparent in his geometric 
ing" and therefore represented by circles, while a 'piano is an. designs, and Dietrich admits that he likes to ·paint optical 
isosceles triangle. illusions (as well as allusions), and that he paintS onto the 

canvas as.it.comes out of his bead. 
His sculptures are so large (upwards of 

1,000 p0unds) that he invented a (tO-foot) 
global protractor so his 12-foot keyboards 
wDI always ~ppear to face the viewer, no mat
ter from which angle they're viewed, like 
M.ona Usa's eyes. · 

Time is as elastic as a note to Dietrich: He 
spends days creating a color for a keyboard, 
·and some of his sculptures have taken a cou· 
pie of years to complete. 

S~eral of the sculptures are made from 
some 1 00-year-old organ pipes Dietrich res· 
cued from a bonfire at a synagogue in Nor· 
folk, Virginia, which intensifies his purpose 
because be's also a one-man rescue mission 

as well as an artist. 
Dietrich had to suspend Work on one of his sculptures 

when he ran out of room in his house, but he's in the 
process of buying a large building in Carrizozo where he'll 
open a gallery and be able to create even larger pieces. 

Although his work won first place from the Graphic Arts 
Technical Foundation in·1986 and a painting was juried into 
the 1999 Hubbard Museum art show, the size of his work 
. has prevented him from exhibiting in most galleries. His 
enthusiasm waxes as he envisions living and working in a 
building large enough for his sculptures to grow in. . 

"I can put in a pyramidal skylight to house larger pieces. 
I plan to have an 8-foot pyramid ofglass for illumination in 
the studio and gallery for natural light ... ". 
THE PHOTO on the opposite page shows Bruce Dietrich with his 
macaw, Silly, In front of the stulpture "Toccata." Clockwise from left on 
this page are photographs"Passacaglia' and "Climax." Above is 
"Mozart Reheanlng 'the Jupiter.'' Below Is "Fuge inC" and Dietrich's 
poster, "Chromatic Phanqsle. • Photos on this page were furnished by 
Dietrich; Sand)' Suggitt took the photo of Oletricli and Silly and of the 
poster at left. 
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Adobe The otr Hfslmr J0 D Sin Pllrldo, 65J.UII 
' Michael Hurd's bleSt worlcs plus worlcs by 

1905 5uddeiUI Drive, H1-D9S, JSJ.4489 Peter. H.urd, Henriette Wyeth Hurd, 
Original paintings, silver Jewelry, potll!ry, . Andrew Wyeth, Jamie Wyeth, Carol Hurd 
wrought iron and wood by loc!l llf1isls: and Rogers and Peter de Ia Fuente. Worl<s can 
unusualltl!ms from around the worid. be viewed Monday • Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 

Art and A.rtifilct p.m. and by appointment .on Sunday. 

101 s. liJalkl a-. Clpllln, J.I4.DI6 'lbe Kenyon Thomas Gallery 
A contemporary gallery featuring fine art 146 5udderlh - HJ.IOS6 
and rare, unusual objects for coJieaon. Pottery and paStels by 1<enyon Thomas, fine 
Gallery hours are II am. to 7 p.m. weavings by Man:la Thomas. Call for gallery 
Wednesday through Saturday or by h 
appointment. 

Bellas Artes Gallery 
No. IS Ji'a Plaza, JOO Medlem, (1111) $. 
8606 
Featuring the sophl$ticated art ol ManL , 
Lopez Cia. 

ours. 

Lorene & Larry's Frame & Art 
168 MUIIIOid, Clpllan, JS4.260S 
Original art, watercolor paln~ng, 

Southwestern prints and custOm design fur. 
nlture by Larry. 

· S~ lnlages, Angels & Icons 
• 0 . 

. CAU FOR THE A.RTS 
416Flntst.,~$66D p 
~:=,~==::. II"' . ·.·. PlatS . 
also paints ange1ic-themed school and" The International Poetry . · . . 
church murals, ceilings and waKsor ~ · The International library·. has announced that $58,000 
homesa!)dbusinesses.Hisstudiols~to in prizes will be awar~ed ~~f~·~1f~fiil\*~·19~emation~l Oper P~etry 

· · · . . .. · . . . · ,_ . .. . .f;!?~~~I· The .Jf!ternat,o~~'-~!#/~Wg;.~o~tty. founded m 1932. 1s the 
, · ... · · .· · · ·· · · · · · ·· ·· · i : )~f#e.Stipll~lrf;Ql'Sahiza.tio~ JI!;~~~Worl~.. · . • . 

' ~. · .. ·. · .">:Pgeft,fullil the RUido'Sd'area, particularly begmners, are wei· 
:&06 . ·. . :' ~~!:aH;QJry to 'win their share of more th~R 250 prizes~ The dead· 

·une for the contest is April Jo.: The contest IS open to everyone and 
entry is free. · . · · tiling studio, where yo1u can meettheartist 

and watch as a .creation unf'olds before your 
eyes.IO am .. to 5 p.m. Monday-lhLI'Sday; . 
10 am.-7:30 p.m. Friday-Sunday. 

S~ling Fme Art . 
HQI Medlem Drive, llllldoso, J,SH891 

.. "Any po~t, whether _previously published or not, can .be_ a winner," · 
sa1d Chnstina Babylon, COf1test director. "When people learn about 
our free poetry contest, they suddenly realize that their own poetic,. 
works of art can win cash prizes; as well as, gain national-recogni-
tion,'' continued Babylon, . · · · 

· Benson Floe Art 
011 HlgJJIRJJO, Sin Pmldo, 6SJ.408I 

J .. Mauritsen Studio Featuring contemporary Southwest paint· 
· To enter, send orn: original poem, any subject and any style to The 

International Library of Poetry, Suite 19910, 1 Poetry Plaza, Owings, 
MD 21117. The poem should be 20 lines or less, and the poet's name· 
and address should appear on the top of the page. Entries must be 
postmarked or sent via the Internet by April 30, 2001. You may also 

In Hondo Valley. entrada" gallery with early 
Southwestern artists, guen . hou$e gallery 
with landscape photography and contem
porary gallery; I 0 a.m.·S p.m. Tuesday· 
Sunday or by appointment. 

Blue Cow Pottery Company 
616 5uddeiUI Drive, 6JO.IIZ1 
(At Home A8ain Antiques & . Colleaibles 
MaiQ Handmade, wheel-thrown, originals 
- everything to cl;w;lcally glazed functional 
pottery. Denimware, Pelroglyphs, 
Cranberries & Dais, See artists at wor1< on 
premiSes. 

California Colors 
101 Counby Cmllllaad, Ruidoso, HJ-9011 
Barbara Deihi-Westbrook is the artist in 
residence of this gallery of art. 

Crucis Art Bronze 
Sl4 5uddeiUI Drive, H1·JI86 
Foundry, gallery and Jewelry. Specializing In 
custom bronze casting, bronze srulprure. 
alabaste' and more. Open dally from I 0 
a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Expressions ln Bronze 
1001 5uddeiUI Drhe, Ruidoso, m.mo 
Dave McGart's facility features a finishing 
studio and a gallery which showcases a 
two-decade IW'ospeclive collection of his 
"Images In Bronze." Gallery hours are I 0 
a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday . Saturday. 

Fruit of the Trees 
lli&f1VIaJ J80 IJc.tftal mile lll3lbn 9S 
and 96, 69-4699 
Ar1ist Paub Wilson and bookbinder e....rty 
Wds<>n showcase handmade paper, blank jour· 

nols and ~ paper produas. North at the 
sign on Highway 380 between mile mat1<ers 95 
and 96, follow lhe c11ve t(J the studio. 10 a.m.·S 
p.m., Thll'1day. Sunday. 

G.D. Garrett Fine Art 
2306 Su4deltlt Drhe, Ruidoso, ZIJ.169S ar 
HJ-6'111 
Featuring original art and prints by loc!l 
artiSt Gary Garrett. Originals and printS of 
Sierra Blanca and loa! wildife. 

Handwoven Designs 
IDl tmln a-. qrMII) J$4.2001 
Maggie Doyle Is a l'ladonaft l'eCIIIglized. 
fourth-generation hand wrtN!r with a 
working ,--...y .. Capbn. She chws 
inspiralioi, from lhe~ of her New 
Mexianhomefol'herhandwoven~ 
Open Thlnday • Saturday. 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 

Hurd-I.a Rinconada Gallery 

SOI-II antm can,an Road, H1-6J48 ings by New Mexico artist Stephen 
Freestyle sculptures. Stone and buriwood. Stribling. Located In The Attic complex 
Also works by Apache sculptor Jordan (upstairs in back). Holrt. 10 am. to 2 p.m. 
TO!TeS.IW/ays open, Thursday • Sunday, or by appointment. 

La Paloma Gallery . . T Cross Ander Li~ting & 
Home FutOishiiigs 

Mile marlier 98, U.S. 3110, LiKaln, 69-, 
4dl9 
Contemporary fine art by New Mexian 
and other artlsts. Open most days I 0 a.m.· 
4 p.m. but a caD ahead ~advised. Check our 
Web page: www.lapalomagallery.com. 

Uncoin State Monuinent 
lfl&hway JSO,liJalkl, 6SWm 
Montaiio Store and exhibits highlighting the 

Montaiio family, H~panic contributions to 
the area and adobe ai'chitecture. 9 am. to 
5 p.m. Friday • Sunday. Admission fee 
lnduded In the $6 dally pass at the 
ColJ1house for admission to seven bLild
ings, Including those of the Hubbard 
Musam. 

McMahon Fme Art 
No. 1 jlra l'lm, JOO Medlem, HJ-9101 
Tom McMahon features Internationally 
acclaimed ards!s In a variety of media. 
American paintings and worlcs on paper, 
18th to 20th Cl!l1lil1es. 

Mtn. Arts Gallery & Framing 
mo 5udderlh 11r11e, lbtldoso, HJ-9748 
Originals and prints by loc!l artiSt Teri Sodd, 
prints by B. jaxon, D. Terbush, A Shade, 
Henle, J. L.arwn. B. Carver, G. Sndow, S. 
Wamsley. Open 7 days, 10 am. to 6 p.m. 

Nogal Store & Gallery 
I!WIWIJ JJ, Napl 
Featuring the worlcs of Nogal and Una>ln 
Comly areaards!s and aaftsmen. Hours: 9 
am. to 5 p.m., Wednesday • Saturday, II 
am. to 4 p.m. s...day. 

Pifton Pottery Studio & 
Gallery 

1.8 miles ast ol Wlla I an HiPWf 10, 
JJHZIQ 
Vteky Conley's flllalonal and decorative 
raku pottery, eu:Nngs, block prints and 
mono!)'lleS. Bridal registry available. 
OrWnal paintings, prlnls, slcsc:aM!S, ~ 
ry and funky docks by local artists. Tuesday 
• Saturday, IG-.30 a.m.-'4'.30 p.m. 

Red Rose Art Studio 
CG!Iqllillll Bill, .... ~~, .... 

The studo of Hondo Valey ~ PaUa 
White 1'-.-es her wortcs In 011, acry&c and 
porcelaklln styles from impfelslonistic to 
abslr.la expression. Cafll'or hctn. 

Scott and Trish Thompson~ aeative antler 
lighting, log, iron, ander and leather furnish· 
ings features their custOm de$igns or yours. 
Call for appointment 

'lbe 'free's Honse 
Hopi Clnpn Road off HlthWaf J1 
belween mile marllen 9 anciiO, Nopl, • 
JS4.4106 
The Lv are woodworkers who design 

and aea1e • v,viety "' functional artwor1cs, . 
including doors, screens and lamps. 
Located In Nogal ai Highway 37 and Nogal 
Canyon Road. . . 

Unique Creati()DS 
Hopi Mesa, 1SW100 1St t101 
C.-eative expressions by Sandy Hardey 
include fiber art fumiture, etched and 
stained glass, original macnme headboards, 
wall hangln&' etc. Open by appoilllmentfor 
Interior consultation, commissions and gift 
ltl!ms. 

• 
Western 1iails Gallery 

no smaur 1ear llld.o captliwl JS4 -410J. 
Original Western. oils. a coUecdon of quality 
lnd'lill Jewelry anci artifaas, unique ethno
glllflhlc and ~ Cl1lfts. . 

White Mtn. Pottery Gallery. 
ma 5udderlh Drhe, ·!Udos~J, m.-.. 
Established In 1975 lllld featuing a coifec. 
tion of ta1entm day ardsts. It offers tabfe. 
ware. lamps and accessories by local and 
nationally known potters. Call for holliS. 

White oaks Pottery Studio & 
Gallery 

11/11111les .. "'Wllill Olb, ..... 
From . her adobe $tudio, potter Ivy 
Heymann makes functional pon:elaln, 
-~ and lighting kl lite shadow of 
Patos MoootaiL A Ol1eolwlu' drive north 
from RPdoso. Open 7 .days. LO am. !D 5 
p.m. 

ZW'sgallery 
......... JJt.lll&fiiiiiY 37, Nclpl 
............ SJ*"ir. .u..:.-~ .... ~ Open .. _ .. .., . ····-·l"'•'llo 
from noon to & ~Jiti:l1iiiar. 10 am.-6 
p.m.,~ IO~~Sinlay. 

enter online at www.pQetry.com .. · · 

Celestial Arts 
A $1 ,000 grand prize is being offered in a new poetry contest 

sponsored by Cel.estial Arts, free to everyone. A whopping $50,000 in · 
prizes will be awarded during the coming year. "Even if you have 
never entered. a competition before,'' says poetry editor Michael 
Thomas, "this is your opportunity to win big. Even if you have writ· 
ten only one poem, it deserves to be read and appreciated. Beginners, 
are welcome." . 

To enter, send'one poem, 21 lines or less, to Celestial Arts, P.O. 
Box 1·140, Department Free Contest, Talent, OR 97540. Or enter 
online at www.freecontest.com . · 

Be sure your name and i!ddress appear· on the page with your · 
poem. The deadline for entering is March I 0. 

· Religious poem$ · · :. . .. ·· · . · 
The Bards oY:Biirbank is offering a $1,000 gtand prize in its poet·. 

ry competition, free to'evel)'one. The deadline.for entering is March 
17. ·. . . . . 

:ro enter, send one poem 21 lines or less; to .Free Poetry j:ontest, 
. PMB2~0. 2219 W Olive Avenue., Burbank, CA 91506. or you may · 
enter online at www.friendlypoets.com · . 

"We think religious ·poems can invite achievement,'' said John 
Scribner, the org!lnization's contest director. "We're especially keen 
on inspiring ainate~r poets, and we think this competition will 
achieve that. New Mexico has made many wonderful poets over the 
years, and I'd like to discover new ones from among the Ruidoso-area 
grass roots poets/' · 

. . 
Dedicated to Personal & Planetary WhQieness 

High Mesa · . : 
Healing Center 

::''~ )~$.o~ks & Beyb"'nH'., J•-· 

· • ·: . Bookstore . 

' 

40 am;· 4 pm • Thurs., Fd. & Sat. 
(other tim~ by appt.) · .. 

(505) 336-4808 • ~36~7777 
www.Ruldoso.net/HlghMesa 

0 

101 Mader Lane • Alto, NM 883J 2 
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DAVE'& WORLD 

TRIBUNE MEOlA SERVIC!S 

duck-like, including pelicans,. certain modern children's books are written 
trees, and Vice President Cheney. by people who (a) get paid by the 

Anyway, the two girls were pointing page; and (b) are hitting the bourbon 
at a vending machine pretty hard. The books 
(or, as some prefer.to "Most oF_us grow up· . all souod like this: 
call it, a "dock") when . ~ .· PAGE ONE: "Conrad 
I suddenly noticed . a , Cantaloupe was sad," 
distinctive fragrance PAGE TWO: "He was 
in the air- what the believing in a set of very sad." 
French call "eau de PAGE THREE: "He 
doody." Somebody- was sad, sad, sad." 
had definitely done · / d · PAGE Fo'UR: . '!He 
something. I knew it COre VU UfS, an one went to see his friend 
wasn't me, and I ruled· . Earl Eggplant." 
out Steve, because he · PAGE FIVE: "He said 
is 352 ~onths old. of them iS that We Wi/1 'Earl Eggplant, I a~· 

I sa1d, "Do you . ~ · . . . sad."' 
smell that?" And PAGE SIX: "Earl Egg· 
St~ve said, "Yes." ne"er sniffanother plant said, 'Why are 
Without another v· you sad, Conrad. Can· 
word, we both execut· taloupe?"' 

· ·Sometimes people ask me: "Dave, ed the same maneu· PAGE SEVEN: "Con· 
what is the essence of parenthood?". ver,. w~ich . consisted person's butt. in a rad Cantaloupe said: 'I 

I always answer: "Lowering your of p1ckmg up our tod- · will tell you why I am 
standards." · dlers, pulling out the . sad, EariEggplant.'" 

For example, recently I was' in a backs of their diaper PAGE EIGHT: "But 
. restaUrl!nt, having a bite to eat with waistbands, sticking restaurant. But par-. not on this page.'' 
my brother-in-law, Steve. And when I our noses . down And so on. 'It is no 
say "having a bite to eat;" I mean "not there, and taking a wonder American stu· 
having a bite to eat," because also on whiff. ents do tht's kt'nd o·f dents get such lousy 
band were my daughter, Sophie, who . "It's not Sop.hie," 1 · 'J test scores: they grow 
is 11 months old, and Steve's daugh· sa1d, greatly relieved. up listening to this 

· ter, juliana, who is 15 months old. "It's definitely • · . dreck, while parents in 
They're "tddlers," which means they juliana •. q sai~ Steve, thmg ALL THE TIME." (oreign countries. are 
have figured out how to walk but they staggermg slightly. reading to THEIR 
have no destination in mind. In fact, it My point is this: . . . babies from literary 
is not altogether clear that they have Most of us grow up behevmg m a set masterpieces such as "The Brothers 
minds. . of core values, and one of them is that Karamazdv" ("The Brothers Karamazov 
. · But they have plenty of energy. Our· we will never sniff another person's were sad. They were very sad. They 
mg a standard restaurant meal, a stan- butt in a restaurant. But parents do were sad, sad .. .'') 
dard toddler can easily toddle 58 miles this kind of thing ALL THE TIME. i Also, did I mention that '111Y car, 
in totally random directions, while don't want to get too graphic here, but which used to be spotless, now con· 
your hamburger cools and eventually under ~ertain conditions, when the tains roughly 250 million free-range · 
reverts to a frozen patty. You have to take·a·whiff method is not feasible, Cheerios? But I'm not complaining, 
follow toddlers closely at all times, veteran parents will check a diaper by because it's all worthwhile when I look 
because they..,cpuld cheerfully toddle \_Vhat · is known as the "dipstick at my baby girl, and she looks back at 
right out the acior and into the path of method.'' me, and her face lights up with a smile 
a cement truck. And hygiene is not. the only area that tells me I am· very, very special to 

So Steve and I were clumping along where parents of babies have lo lower her. And then she calls me "duck." 
behind juliana and Sophie as they wan- their standards. There is also the area 
de red aimlessly around the restaurant, of intellect. When l'm•home alone with 
pointing at things and saying what Sophie, there are entire days when the 
they were. juliana actually knew the single longest sentence I say is: uoown 
right words for some things; Sophie came the rain and washed the spider 
called pretty much everything "duck." out!" Also, I am reading a lot of books 
This is her favorite word, and' she with names like "Conrad Cantaloupe 
applies it to any_thing that is remotely . Has a Sad Day." As far as 1 can tell, 

(Dave Barry is a humor columnist 
for The Miami Herald. Write to him do 
The Miami Herald, One Herald Plaza, 
Miami, FL 33132. ) 

(C) 2001, THE MIAMI HERALD 
DISTRIBUTED BY TRIBUNE MEDIA 

SERYtCES, INC. 
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Chamber Calendar 

Scheduling conflicts' and inade· 
quate publicity ar~ often the cause of 
poor attendance at many local events 
and activities. The Ruidoso Arts Com· 
mission and. tlte Chamber of Com· 
merce recognized the need for a cen· 
tral· calendar to coordinate and pro· 
mote arts and ·cultural events in the . . . 
community. 

With partial funding !Tom New 
MexiCo Arts the chamber created the 
calendar, which is available as a tree 
public service to Ruidoso and uncoln 
Count}( 

Erin Berry, administrative assistant • 
at the chamber, is in charge of organiz· 
ing items forthe calendar. This mond1· 
ly calendar includes the year's project· 
ed events, is updated weekly, and the 
information is featured on the commu· 
nity Web site, www.ruidoso.net. It is 
sent to local and state newspapers, 
publications, radio and TV stations. It 
is available at the chamber for visitors 
and residents and is included in all pro· 

. motional mailings. The events calen· 
dar is one of the most requested items 
on telephone inquires to the chamber 
and walk-ins. Everyone is encouraged· . 
to . take advantage of this valuable 
information resource, including artists, 
arts presenters and organizations, gal· 
leries, schools, churches, service orga· 
nizations and dubs. It is a useful tool in 
timing and publicizing concerts, per· 
formances, lectures, book reviews, 
exhibitions,· fundraisers, workshops, 
trade shows, health fairs, poetry read· 
ings, etc. 

"Some people may not think their 
event is important enough to include 
in the calendar," said joan Zagone, 
chamber director, "but the more activ-
ides in our community the more 
attractive it is to visitors. No matter 
what you're doing someone is going to 
share your interests." Berry recom-
mends submitting items at least three 
weeks in advance of the scheduled 
event or earlier if possible. 

All information must be submitted 
in writing to: Erin Berry, P.O. Box 698, 
Ruidoso, NM 88355, (505) 257·7365, 
fax (505) 2574693. 
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It had taken about twa 
' 

hours, but in the end, the 

bandits were successful 

and departed the area 

with 19 scarf pins, 29 

gold-plated button pairs, 

four Elgin watches and a 

whole lot of money. . 

Initially, estimates were 

in the vicinity of 

$30,000, but in 1904 it 

was revealed that the 

take was· actually closer 

to $50.000, some of 

which was in gold. 
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· HISTORI"N• 
. 'TH~ HUPIARD MUSEUM 
Of TtfE AMER1cAN WEsT 

nyone who has seen the classic 1969 

.vest ern "Butch Cassidy and the Sun

dance l<id" will remember the scene where the 

outlaws used more dynamite than they should 
' . 

have to open ari express car's safe. Surprisingly, 

that scene, like many others in the film, were, in 

actuality, quite dose to what really happened. Of · · 

course, it wasn't exact, but ... courteSy 

The Robbery 
It was raining that Friday morning of june 2, 

1899, in Wyoming. The Union Pacific's Overland 
Flyer No. l had two sections, each 'Pulled by it's own 
locomotive, which, for all intents arfd purposes 
made it two separate trains. As the first section 
approached milepost 609 at 2: 18 a.m., the engineer, 
a man named jones, spied two men flagging ·him 
down with a lantern just ilhead. jones knew that just 
beyond was a small wooden bridge and he feared 
that it might have washed out and these men were 
trying to warn him. Wrong. 

As the locomotive screeched to a stop, the two 
men jumped onto the cab and jones knew that he 
had made an error. The two men were wearing 
masks and brandishing heavy caliber revolvers. They 
commanded jones and his fireman, Dietrick, to pull 
up to the bridg~ where they had them stop again. 
One of the bandits leapt off the train and darted 
under the bridge where he ignited the fuses on 
dynamite charges that had already been placed. 
These bandits were most definitely not amateurs. 

SHOWN ARE, FROM LEFT: Harry Longabaugh, (Sundance 
Kid), Will Carver, Ben Kilpatrick, Harvey Longan (Kid 
Curry), Butch Cassidy. 

The man jumped back into the cab and instructed 
jones to pull across the bridge an~ "be quick about 
it." Jones, who was quite well aware that he was 
about to pull over a trestle that had been charged 
with dynamite, the fuses of which had already been 
ignited, did not have to be told twice. Nevertheless, 
he did not move quick enough to suit the despera· 
does and one of them gave him some incentive by 
striking him over the head with a gun butt. Even so, 
the train had barely cleared the other side when the 
dynamite exploded. The bridge did not go down,but~w»· 
the bandits had accomplished their purpose: the 
train's second section would not be able to follow. 
On that side of the bridge, after traveling another 
mile or two, they were greeted by four more out· 
laws. . 

After this maneuver, they uncoupled the passen· 
ger cars from the mail and express cars, which were, 
of course, what really interested them. A trio of the 
bandits forced jones and Dietrick over to the mail 
car, where they demanded that .the two clerks inside, 

., 
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Rol>ert tawson ilnd . Burt . better. The modus operandi of "re.lay stations" where the out- of what went on in the Old .family's food and blankets, 
Bru£e, open the door. The two the robbery matched perfectly laws would have fresh horses West it is necessary to under- prompting Brock to state, 
clerk.s refused and the ·bandits that • of past. Wild Bunch · waiting for them, and that was stand the polities of the. time "Isn't it strange that as many 
imJ!.tediately began laying holdups. Also, the · li.ttle the c.ase with the Wilcox train and place. DuJing the recent outlaws as had been. in that 
mote dynamite at the door, description they had of the rotJbety. Afier outrunning al)y Johnson County War, it had place, that the first people· to 

·which they blew easily. : .. thieves caused them to r~ise · posses on their immediate become painfully apparent commit petty larceny should 
· . their eyebrows. One of· the tr~il. the'. gang paused long that. "justice'; was more than !>e. a llunch of United States 

· Woodcock bandits was describe!! . as enough to split up the loot at · occasionally on the side of the Marshals?" Rather difficult to 
Pickings were decide41Y " ... about 31 or 3~years of age a place called "Lost Cabin,". rich, regardless of right or disagree with him, isn't it? 

slim in the mail car and the ... 5'9" ... 185 lbs ... ; blue ~:'i~s which was southwest of Hole· wrong. For that reason, manr. For whatever reason. it is a 
Dandits then walked over to .•. peculiar nose, ·fta~p~iCi!.t iR'·the-Wall. They then took of the smaller ranchers tended · matter of historical fact that 
the .express car, Inside the· bridge.'' W!!ll, even. to ti)ie, differe11t. trails to further to side with the outlaws. A' local residents supplied the 
express car was express mes- ·over a cen~l!i'y)a~!li',._,WS:<Js elude any pursuit. Flatnose local rancher named j. Eitner outlaws with lodging, horses, 

· senger Charles Woodcock clearly a Wdd Bll'nth .11),~mbtr Currie, Harvey logan (Kid Brock put it into perspective food and information whenev: 
Uust like in the movie!), who named "Fiatnose" George Cur· Curry) and su·ndance all.made in his book about life on the . er possible .. Whatever their 
also refused to open the door. rie (by the way, he was poi'- a. brief rest stop at the CY Powder· River in those' days. relationship with· the locals, 
Unfazed, the bandits simply· trayed in the movie, too). Two Ranch near Horse Ranch, He claimed that Sundance, lawmen were. determined to 

. · blew that door, too .. Woodcock of. the other bandits suppos· Wyoming. The owner report- · Logan and Currie; who were put a stop to Butch Cassidy 
was badly dazed by the explo• edly "looked like ,brothers ,;, · ed the visit aqd on june 6th, polite and generous (they and the Wild Bunch. As far as 
sio:n and was. 11nable (or 5'7" and 5~5".,, abo.ut 28 lind four di!ys and 75 miles from · knew that it was in their best the Wilcox train robbery 
unwilling) to supply the out- .30 ... very dark complexion .... the holdup, a Converse Coun- interest to have the "common · went, the pursuit was just get· 

. laws with tile combination to dark hair and eyes." This ty posse tracked the trio to folk" on their side) passed ting started, and the evel(ts · 
the safe. Once again, the out- could easily. have· been· the · Castle Creek, a deep ravine through his place. Needless to that followed· displayed just 

_laws fell b.ac.k on their seem- Logan brothers, "onnie <~nd b~r.dered" by boulders. and say, a posse led by lawman joe how determined .these law-
ingly-endless supply of dyna· ·. Harvey, aka "Kid Cu~ry." Holly•· large creviCes. . . . leFors (also portrayed . in men were. 
mite. . wood has not seen tit to ,PQr• , When Sheriff joseph Hazen "Butch Cassidy and the ~un· 

This time, however, they tfay him, but Kid Curry was led his possf'into the ,ravine, · dance Kid"J arrived soon 
grossly · (lver-estimated the one of the de~dliest gl.lnmen they inadvertently rode r!ght thereafter. · 

Sources: Desperate Men by 
james D. Horan; The Wilcox 
Train by Donna Ernst; Butch 
Cassidy: A Biography and The 
Wild Bunch at ~obbers Roost by 
Pearl Baker. 

size of the charge ~ecessary the Old We.st ever produc~d. into the outlaws camp, much However, in sharp contrast 
to blow the safe. Consequent· It was a knownfact that the to the surprise of everyone on to the outlaws. when the 
ly, '(just like in the movie) they Logans an~ Currie often rode both sides. Hazen had the bad posse departed. they confis
inadvertently blew the entire together (in fact, Kid Curry . luck to find himsel( face·to- cated nearly all of the Brock 
car to smithereens. It. had had taken his alias from Cur- face with the ever-deadly liar- ·..-----------------..,..;-"1 
taken about twe hours. but in rie, whom he considered to be vey logan, who immediately ' r f f 
the end, the. bandits were sue· his "mentor"). This, along shot the lawman. Hazen was a Snoitea 1\otten in ~uiaoso 
cessful and departed the area · wjth more descriptions, led brave man; but was no niatch J , · · u 

with 19 scarf pins, 29 gold· most professionllt:lawmen to for Logar~. His wound was ~/?U1 .!l'd Le Sfwel ~ 
plated button pairs, foiJr Elgin 'speculate that the other three mortal.. . SPECIALIZING IN: Facials • Skin Care 
watches and a ,whole Jot of robbers were all known Wild . Unfortunately, Hazen Manieures .& Pedicures·, Waxing 
money. Initially, estimates Bunch members. And they appears to have been the only (Wi s 1 1: M icU & Pedl i$38 1 

. were in the -\icinity of were right. 'fh~. other three courageous man in the gro.up, mter peca - an ~ re : cure: 
$30,000, but in 1904 it was we,re Will Carver, Ben Kil· as the rest of the posse, see
revealed that the take . was patrick a~a the. "Tall Texan," ing Hazen go down, immedi· 
actually closer to · $50.000, and Harry Loogal>augh aka the ately took cover. No, that is 
some of which wasjn gold •. •' ~Sundance Kid:" Contrary to not an accurate description of 

After the immensely~ the film, Butch Cassidy· was what they did. What they real· 
. pleased bandits had departed riot present, although it is not ly did was run and hide. Luck
the scene, jones and Dietrick· out of the question to consid- . ily for the cause of law and 
slowly advanced into Medicine er the fact that he may have· order, the outlaws were 

Na/ltlque Products & Gift Certificates .Av611able 
by Lynda L. Larsen 

Licensed Esthetician & Manicurist 
667 Sudderth E. • Ruidoso, NM 88345 

at Rita's Hair & Nails 
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 257-6377 

Bow, where Jones telegraphed been the mastermind. unaware of the posse:s lack of .--------------------.., 
Union Pac1fic officials ·at Butch gumption and, thinking the A CLASSIC JIAwAR VACATION 
Omah.a, · Nebraska, telling rest of the men were of the 
theni . that . ".,. We ·were I say that ~utch .Cassidy same caliber as Hazen, they You'LL REMEMBER FOR A LIFETIME! 
ordered to pull -over bridge may have been the. master· snuck \!Way, leaving not only 
just west of Wilcox, and after mind for several reasons: Even their horses, but a portion of 
we passed the bridge the though Butch denied taking the loo~. You CAN BOOK rnE 
explosion occurred. Can't tell part (a clause of 1\is 1896 par- When they finally figured 
how bad bridge was damaged. don stated that he must never . out that the outlaws were no EXACT AIR SERVICE, unTRr 
No one hurt except jones; . again commit crimes in longer present, the possemen 
scalp wound, and cut on hand. Wyoming- is it me or is that came from their places of con- OR SUITE, CAR THAT WILL 
-jones, Engineer." sort of like saying that it is OK cealment and'transported the MAKE YOUR VACATION 

to commit them elsewhere?), dying Sheriff· Hazen back· to 
The outlaws 

Speculation, much of it in 
newspaper print, began t'o 
appear as to the identities or 
the outlaws .... A Rawlins, 
Wyoming, newspaper immedi
ately suggested that one of 
the outlaws was Tom O'Day, a 
known member of Butch. Cas
sidy's Wild Bunch. They also 
mentioned a couple of local 
brawlers and a few days later 
decided that O'Day was really 
someone named Cavanaugh. 

Professional lawmen knew 

there is evidence that he Do.uglas, Wyoming. There, . GREAT! 
received a share of the l.oot: they claimed that the outlaws 
Additionally, and most signifi- ambushed them, using smoke
candy, posses noted that, le.ss powder (one of those 
while trailing· the outlaws, new·fangled inventions) and 7 NIGHTS STARTING FROM 
they found that another rider for that reason, they could not 
had joined the original six. see where the desperadoes 
The new tracks were assumed ·were· firing from and were 
to have belonged to Cassidy, forced to uh, well, seek safer 
and considering what went on .climes. 
next, it .js a pretty safe 
assumption. The good guys and the 

One of the things autch bad guys -
Cassidy always did while plan- . 
ning a robbery was to set up To fully understand much 

$640/PERSON 

CRUlSE VACATIONS & TRAVEL 
714 MECHEM • 257 - 4991 

toursandcruises. vacation.com 
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. CAlTLE BARON ' 
Sens~tionol steaks seafood and a 46• 

item salad bar ore featured on Cqttle 
Bar.or;~'s menu. fresn trQut, cattish, 
Pac;lflc s~pper and Kmg Salmon ~d SPe
cliialitY, dishes like filet mignon with green 
c iii bearnaise sauce are also patron 
pleasers. .-

$$-$$$ 
257-9355 • 657 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso 

II a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Sun. · Thurs.; 11 Q.m. to 
10:30 p.m. • Fri. and Sat. 

. 
Chef i'ony Carpenter ond his staff welcome 

')!OU to the Detk House Restaurant for bre~~k
fost. lunch ond dinner! Come and en.loy a cold 
beer with your sour cre~~m enchilodas.NOw serv
ing our 'House Specialty Frozen Sangria" to go 
with all of your favorites. 

' $-$$ 
257-3496 • 200 Mechem in Adobe Plaza 

· WINTER HOURS.: 
MONDAY thruTHURSDAY !0:30AM to 2:30PM 

FIUDAY & SATURDAY 8:00AM TO 9:00PM 
SUNDAY 8:00AM TO 2:30PM 

. NOW Serving BEER & WINE 
LOOK FOR OUR DAilY SPECIALS 

THE INN~REDIBLE RESTAURANT & SALOON 
The InnCredible Restaurant and Saloon is 

truly INNCREDIBLE. For 3 3 years we have 
been serving loyal locals and visitors the 
finest PRIME RIB, steoks, seafood, Lomb, 
Poultry, and Pastas in a cozy, mountain atmos
phere, Australian Lobster Tail Special on · 
Wed. Alaskan King Crob Legs on CRABBY 
MONDAY. Full bar and great wine list. Bar • 
3:30pm· Dining- 5:30pm Reservations ~c
ommended - we are very popular! 

LA LORRAINE · 

$$-$$$ 
Hwy 48N at Ski Run Rd. - Alto 

336-4312 

Low chandelier lighting, softly draped ceil· 
ings, lush flower arro~nts and soothing 
music is merely an introduction too dining expe
rience fulfilled by meticulous service and unfor
gettable gourmet menu times including Salmon, 
Steoks, Veol Chop, Rock of lofnb, and Duck to 
nome a few. The meals are enhanced by on 
excellent wine list including vintage bordeouxs. 

$$-$$$ 
m ·2954 • 2523 Sudduth Dr .• Ruidoso (in midtown) 

Ulnch & Dlmrr: Wed.·Sot. 11:30 tl.lll.-2 p.m: 
Dinner: Mordrrt· ThtNdlly ~30.9 p.tn • Friday Gild 

5a1urday ~30.9:30 p.m: 

CHEPS LUPE'S FAMIL V STYLE RESTAURANT 
Now serving o new family style menu. Start 

your morning with the best poncokes in town! 
Mexican & A'l'er'ican with doily Lunch & Dinner 
specials. Come in and discover our Authemic Mex· 
ican style fish & shrimp dishes. And, don't forget 
our New Happy Hour Drink Specials ( 4-6prn), 
along with appetizer specials. 

lunches start Qf $4.50 
l)inners start at $5.95 

Q.OSED MONDAYS 

2239 Hwy 70 West, Ruidoso t!,~ 
378-5245 

-· ' . 

- . 

SANTINO'S ITALIAN 
RESTAURANl 

(formerly Che'Bella} 

.... 

Enjoy regi11n11l Italian cuisine in a 
relaxed atm11sphere. Join- us in 011r cozy 
lounge for cocl<tails and co~sathm. Ifs 
·wh~e Ru1doso metts. Open mghtly. Reser• 
vat1ons welcome. 

•1\\1 . . $$-$$$ 
· · . . .. 257-7540 • .2823 Sudderth 

L.ounge opens4:30 p.m. 
_ Dming at 5 p.m. 

' . 

FARLEY'S FOOD FUN & PUB • 

' . 
Good food, food furtand good p~ices .is 

. what Farlev's is Qlf QbcM. Tlie atmosphere 
is light .and fun and there are .16 doroes~ic 
beers on tQp. Cooks Pedro BoniiiQ and Nrck 
l..awrence grill one of the best bur9ers 
around ana you won't wQnt to mi$S the 
wood-fired p1zza. · : · '.-''' • · 

. . ... $-$$ 
258-5676 • 1200 Mechem Dr.; Rl!idos,o -

The restaiii'Gnt o~ at· 11:30 a.m. · 
7 d~s a week 

' . 
We make it good- we'serveyou·pte~~ & 
we don't charge alotl ,ftlmily style dm1ng at 
cme of R11idoso's favorite restaurants. i\ 
variety of I~alil!l'l.dishtl!l ~l!ch t,IS N~J~ioli, , . 
lasagna, man1cott1 011d, (If course.. p1zza. · 
An extellent selectiim affine wines and· · · 
imported beers. . .. 

. $!f$' 
2703 Sudderth Dr., Midtown hi Ruh;fol;o 

. . . 257-5?~3. 
· · Hours: 'Open from.U:OO'il:rtl. · 

K-BOB'S STEAKHOUSE 

· When _you're hungry for • A Good Steak at an 
Honest Price®", come on down to. K-80~5 
Steakhouse. No matter what you'r.e . cravim. 
Chicken Fried Steak, Sizzlin' F!IJit~ T·BONE 
Steak, or Our Famous Salad Wagon1111 we hove 

· what you're looki!19 for. Open Dody for Break· 
fQSt ,Lunch and Dmner. . 

$·$$ 
378-4747 • West Highway 70 • Ruidoso 

Open 7 days o week from 7 a.m. 

YOUR AD COULD GO HERE 

$45. PER WEEK 
FOR 13 .WEEKS 

CALL ANGEL, LINDA OR USA 
AT257-4001 

. . Price ronQe key: enlriles priced $7 ond under • $; entr6es $7 to $15 • SS; ilnlr6es $15 ond over • SSS 
··' ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,·,·,_,,·,·,,, · · ··. Pold'Advertlstno . . · · 

' 
~~ -------------------



RV . 
Daulton • $595,000 • Gavllan canyon Rd. 

20 Space RV Park on the River with additional commercial 
,Jot for expansion. Beautiful2 bdrm, 2 bath home on the river 
w/deck andjacuzzi tub. Also a 14x70 mobile inmint condi
tio~ .. Cit)f .sew!Jr, private well. Very nice clientele base. · .. 

New Commercial Bui.lding 
Smith • $249,9® - Corner of Hwy 70 & canyon Rd .. 

SOQO sq. ft. Sfab floor, l6j'ceilings • 3 bays (2 are 2,000 sq. ft., 
<'.'1.:~;1"'"::.1 1 is 3,000 sq. ft.) Utilize !,lease out 2. All have overh\llld door 

·toilet & lavatory. Metal roof, great highway exposure! 

The Crest Towr 
~~~i~i':.:;:i'r~:1_ Vanecek • $259,900 • Unit #13-110 Granite Dr. 

· ·· · · 3 bdrms, 3 baths- beautiful interior- Sierra Blanca .,_._,.,,, 
~-. ' 

view- 2 car garage- wet bar- atrium- awesome!! . 1;~;:1,\s 
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Alto . 
Spiral, Inc. • $550,000 • 632 Mldlron Dr. 

3 bdnn, 2 112 bath. Beautiful log home'on 1.52 acres. 
Full golf membership. Overlooking #12 green. 
Relrigerated air : cherrywood cabinets, cedar close4 
Sierra Blanca view and Capitans. 3 car garage. 

' 

Awesome Commercial Acreage 
with Sierra Blanca VIews · 

Robinson • S 1,25o~ooo · · 
9.3 ± acres. S~ller is motivated on this large multi
use potential piece of property in the l!eart of 
Ruidoso with Sierra Blanca views, large trees and 
easy access. Owner will carry paper and/or joint 
venture. Submit all offers. 

'
. . ., 

!Mm~m·· ... ·· 

Alto 
White • $250,000 • 810 Deer Park Drive 

Three bedroom, 2 bath. sinale car garas~ on flat comer lot 
with nice deckS ai1d full golf memt>ersbip! Complete with 
furniture addendwn. · 

FULL MEMBERSHIP ALTO . 
LOTS FOR SALE! . . . 

Miller • $99.998 • 128 fQrest Dr. 
Backs up to Golf Course - LeveL 

Very nice. 

-----~------------------------

• 

Dvmsza • ssz.soo • 110 Deer Park.q. 
Just off Deer Park Dr. (1 acre lot). 

Very buildable. Big VIews. 

e. -~ ' . ' ., '• : ; 
· .. · · : · , ·Ait'o . - ~ . " . . ... ·~ " 

B!~~ ~~¥.!'9~ • 130 Ml~a Mo~~e Rd. 
3 liilnn, ~ ijth; 2r~,~ge . .I level stucoo home m Immacu
late C:Qn6itlo!i\Vith A,\tl!,' social membership. Both living 
de~,riv)it«k ti~lac~l'tite, new carpi:~ nice ~overed deck 
and l~vels~6ny;,IW ·: -~ · . . . · · . 

> •• • ', • • • • ' • 

High Mesa 
Benson • $186,000 • 114 High Mesa:Larie 
3 bdrm, 3 bath on a heavily wooded 'lot :i~~ted on· 
cul-de-sac, like new. Dog run, secUrity systc.m; 
Satellite dish. Full golf membership. . . . , , , · · 

' 

Full golf, on the golf course. 3 bdnn, 2 baths, 
nice patio and r~frigerated air. . · 

• ' T -

\Mqte ' $675,000 • 739 Deer Park Drive 
One ~f,the most elepnt and uniqul} homes in Alto. Too Iiuil!Y 
amemties to lllent1on. 7 bedrooms, 7+ .bath$, over 6899 
square fe~t of elegance! LOw~t lev~! is perfect for m9t~er
ilf·law wmg, teenagers,, e.tc. with separate kitc~en & livmg · 

, area.: .plusfantaslic views and golf membership. . 

"'· · Inllmet Plctllills Corporailon Look. for the '''""' '"''"'"' .....• , ... ~ ..•... ,.~ .. ~ · 
' ... 

homes with the . . Symbol to · 

·~xperlence a virtual to"r qn 
.. '. ' ' ' . ,. . . . .·. :'' ... :. .. . '., ~ 

your computer.' '' . ," . . 
·~ .. '· ' . ' . ~ ·" . .. . -·· ·. ' •,. 



.. ' ' 

Blanca view only few homes In Ruidoso . have. 
Comer lot- approximately 3400 sq. ft. TWo real 
moss rock fireplaces! 

• 

. '· .~·.~-
' l· I J •• 

' . .i . 

Doug Slddens;(Ceii43G-8413), · · 
· susan Mltltr C~$&,424&>, . . 

Angela Moebus·.(Celf 4ao-5S27) or 
Colleen Whitaker (Cell420-1668) 

· Century 21 ® Aspen Real Estate 
. ' 

. . 

For Fast Results 
Now and· 

Put your Home ... 
on our Cover! · 

. 336-4248 
Ask for Doug, Colleen· or 

Angela! 

Green .i $49,950 • 242 Mountain VIew Dr. 
1\vo bedrooms, I bath, completely remodeled. Nice 
front dec~ for enjoying the views. All new inside. 
Ready for new owner - make an otTer! Motivated 
seller. Let us show you how to own this cabin 
cheaper than renting. 

.. ~. Sunny Slope 
· fteyes • $225,000 • 205 White Mtn. 

Meadows Dr. 
New 4 bdnn, 3 bath stucco with 1. year W81nl!lty. A must 
see. 2870 sq. ft. 

Acres 
Rhodes • ~ooo • North Road . 

Three bedroom, 2 bat)ll979 do~ble wide, septic, 
domestic well, natural gas. Furniture addendum on 
file. 

' ' 
)· 

Alto Alps 
Plumlee·• $159,500 • #48 Alto Alps Condo 

I . 

4 bdnn, 2 1/2 bath. Level entty, just remodeled, new 
carpet. New sadllo tjle. New appliances, 2 car 
garage, swimming pool and club house. 

• . . ' . ' 

I 

Capitan 
Cul!!l!)tns • $129,000 • 434 Fifth St. 

. . 
3 bdnn, 2 bath, very nice stucco home. Gteat flooJ'
plan wiih master bdrm which is separate !rom other 
bdrms . 

Ponderosa Heights 
Cooper • $98,590 •122 ~en 9rc1e · · . 

Three bedrooms, 2 baths. Excellent renter .. Home is 
I level. 2ooi:ar garage. Motivated seller. 

CaiTizo Canyon Road 
Garnett • $212,000 • Carrfzl!. Canyon Road . 
This 3 bdnn, 2 bath home s.its on 2 lots with ccmmer· 
cinl potential. Carrizo Creek to the back of the property. 
Splh rail fencing .. 

Lewicki• $950,000 • It+ acres on River 
Beaudful3,000 sq. ft. home. 14 x 80 mobile with 2· 
car carport. 1400 sq. ft. barn. This is a unique piece 
of with water rights! Seller will consider 

property. Will sell mqbile and bam 

.. 

.. 
~ .. 

• • 
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REDUCED TO S 150• 
' 

Ruidoso Water Co·.! 

Ruidoso Ice and Water. Water business only. 
$175,000. Well established local business and II 6 
commercial accounts. . Equipment and inventory 
included. Bldg. is also for sale. 

bdlvision 
• 1605 Sudderth Dr. 

Commercial Bldg. on 8 J/21ots. Corner of Willow and Sudderth. 
All city utilities, overhead door, new metal roof. 4500 sq. ft. All 
one level, plenty of parking and high visibility. 

• 6298 Sudderth Dr. 
Approx. 2400 sq_. ft., lots of potential. Multi-use. 
S1erra Blanca vtew from 2nd level. Character, 
Kiva-styled fireplace. Glass block windows. 

North Cedar Creek 
Duran • $235,000 • N. Cedar Creek Rd. 

3 bdnns, 2 bath, 2 car garage. An one level. catus pine sid
ing, covered porch with great views. . Home is on 1 

secluded. 2 old - Owner builder. 

\ 

' . 
• I 

·, 

• 

<. - • . " ' . 

' 

• 

3 bdnn, 2 bath • partially furnished.~ social mem 
nic!l lot affordabl_, Alto! 

_Agua 
Residential lots from $31,000 to $45,000 and rangi1 
from • 75 acres to 1.9 acres. All building sites are I'll! 
southwestern styled architecture with underground 
Exeellent water, some Siel.TII Blanca views, beautU 

• · views, and gentle slopes. Unique appeal for natural 
ing. Commercial sites also! · · . 

Bayless • $450,000 • 300 Frenct1 [ 
5 bdrm, 3 V2bath, full golf. On 2 lots. 5,8 
ft. Panoramic views. Exceptional value_! · · 

Alpine 
Downey • $139,500 .. 119 Big Bea! 

4 bdnn, 3 b~ - this home is remodeled, but 
new. New fixtures, appliances, etc. 200 

12x40 heated~~;;;!~ 
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